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CGEARACTERISTICS. 0F EARLY METHODISM.

13Y TE REV. JAMS GkY.

TýHE sy.,tem of doctrine and discipline known as Methodismis a
littie over a century and a cluarter old. As to> thie number of its
adlherents, and its iflence on the religlous history and interests
of the wvorld, it lias oufistripped, older sections of' the Churcli. It
lias itaken its full share In. the work of Christian evangelization,.
and lias stimulated other Churches by its zeal and activity to more,
Vigorous and successril' effort ini spreading scripturaIl holinesýs
tliroughout the world. it bears, no marks of decrepitude or decay,
but is stili. strong and willing t. labour, and stili confident, with
divine aid, of success. 'The efforts of the pa.st have not produced
languor or weariness, hor'have its triumphs led to supineness or
over-conficlence. They have raLlier, tend ed to nerve for fresh
confiict, inspire -with more ardent hopes, -and to ý,gild the future
witli brigliter anticipations. Its actual members are.now estimated
at between three and four millions> and iLs adherents atbetwee-n
twelve and fifteen millions. It has lived to see the contempt ane
violence with -whicli it vas treated i its earlier history Pass
away, and many of its general featnres-its modes of action> iLs

spirit of aggressîon, and even soie of its peculiar views of gosuel
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truth-adopted by other'Churches. Its early successes and -per-
manent triuýàphs mark, au. epocli in the religious history of the
world. -Its work is not done, and wvil1 not be till a redeemed
world is brouglit to -the feet of Christ.

In the present day Methodisrn lias increased facilities for carry
ing on aggressive warfare against ignorance and sin. It lias the
sarne doctrine> discipline, and- usages-ail in harmony with thern-
selves and with the inspired records. It has increased intelligence
and experiepce in carrying on its legitimate work, a comparatively
perfect organization, a mucli larger amount of wealth and influence,
and a more numerous andi better trained human ageney. Ouglit
it not then to exert, in proportion to its, pieéent numbers, a greater
influence for good than it did in its earlier history ? It would be
foreign to my design to attempt a formai, answer to this important
question. Sucli an. attemipt would render necessary the investi-
gation of some points t1hat would lead me too far away from my
present objet-.as for ihstancè the comparâtively simple and un-
sophistficated tastes and habits of the people in these early tîmes,
the novelty of the doctrines- taught; and of the modes of action
ado.pted. I arn not among those who think "'the former times were
better than thiese." -I see in, the Chriitian Chuiches of our day a
uxûity of pùrpose an.d actioù, an earne§tness o.f' eftàrt, a :fldelty to
'the cause of truth--in a Word, an intel ligent piety which I think
lias neyer been surpassed in any age of the world. Who, that
*Mi1 iok W ith an intelligent and ûnprej udiced' eye at tlie vast and
poÉeiful agencies and iinstumentalities now i. operation, at our
Iibêi'ally supp6rted ahd Widely extended Bible Societies, our
ùumeroiis and successful Missionary Organ izations, our active and
useful Tract Societies, our prosperous Young, Mens Christian
Associations, our reviving Temperance Cause', our.Sabliath School
institutions, our large religious Publishing Ho0usçs, Our costly and
attractive Churches, our noble Serninaries and Colleges, of leacrning,
baseèd on Christian principles, wlio, I say, can look at these evi-:
dences of Christian activity adenterprise Without being con-
vinced thàt 111e Cliûùiéh of< to-dy is to some extent at least alive
to lier ýé§ponsibîlity ! 'But' with this vast and weJl adapted
maehinery we',vù * ilite simpl*e, earnest piety of our fathers, to
secure thé most glôrious present'and permanent reàuits. Our
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danger is that we may trust to machinery, to organization for
:5UCCeSS, and if we do, a signal failure awaits us. See that steam-
'boat lying at the wharf, a linge floating palace!1 It lias been don-
:structed on the v *ery best inodel, by the most skilful mechanios.
its xnaierial is of the best quality, arîd every part has been
-thoroughly fitted and finished.. Its officers are men of judgxnent
.aiid experience and are ail at their appointed stations. Yet the
vessel does not niove. What is the natter ? TÙhe motive pqwer
is wanting. Now let the.steam be applied, and immediately the
huge monster begins to snort and move, and ere long is seen
niajestically ploughing the niighty deep. We have the organ-
ization. We must'have the mnotive power-a -power inspired,
directed, and rendered efficient by the Holy Ghost.

One of the most marked differences between the former times and
ýthe present is that our fathers trusted principafly to individual

efrwhile we place our reliaince more on organized action-
they were content individüuaiy to do their duty,. we want to unite
-our agencies and wýork in a body-they feit their individual re-
spônsiility, we wanùt to astoniàli the world by our achievemenüts
Both classes of effort have their appropriate plaýce in the Ohurcli
,of (4od. A' happy coibnination is- What ÎÈ needed iii this iiitéli-
gent and stirring age. F or the purpose of seCuring ths hapËy coxu-
binationi let us look at the spirit of the, early Met.hodist müeDïbèfý.
lin estimùati-ng the strexÈgth of those forces wýhiè.h havé producecl thé
aÈtoùis.-hing resuits whieh have followed in the wake of Méthodismý'
.special pronience muùst be giv en to Divine agency. God the Uol1ý
Spi rit bias enlightened, p'rompted, dlirected, aàsisted'. and sustàinedl
in eveiiy part of herihistory, and bas given efficieney to ail her agen-
cies and instrumnentàlitieg. -Stiil there has been an a;daptation liu

the~~ h a n ey employed. Who w.11 say thât the. it.iercy
the circuit system, the extemporaneous mode of address has had
nothing to do w4h securing these resuits ? The Methodist Ministry
bas been a power in. the world. But have nol7 her- members like-
wise conitributed their full quota to the triumphs that have been
achieved ? It has been truthfully and beautifully said by a min-
ister of another persuasion, that the secret of Methodistie succe.ss
arose from, the fact that Il they were ail at it, and always at it.2
'When that can be tiuthfülly said of any Chuûrch, suaccessils Certin;.
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But how were they qualified for their Nvork--what were the
peduliar chara'cteristics which under God enabled them, to succeed V

Ianswér: tlieypô2ssessecd a definite religiou2 expeence hi xei
ence wvas not a vague hope that they were accepted, nor wvas it ý a
opinion formed on a train of reasoning which miglit, or migit,
-not be, valid. It was to, them a zertainty, a reality, au assurance
Their convictions for sin wvere deep and pungent, and often bord-
ered on despair. Many of them, were for days or weeks togrether
under the deepest distress of mind. They cried aloud: ini their
anguish or fell down senseless under the weight, of guilt which
lay on their burdened hearts. As their penitence was deep and
heartfelt their cc-uversion was clear and unmistakable. It was;
an event neyer to be forgotten. It Nvas a change from, darkness--
dense darkness-to liglit, the clear light of God's, love shining in
their hearts. They had;a conscious p)ersonal assurance of accept-
ance-the direct witness of God's Spirit vith their Spirit that.
they werle the chidren 'of God. Now are t here not too many in
oui day who have not that definiteness in religious experience,?
Their convictions were neyer very deep-they neyer feit sin to.
be an intolerable burden. They desire to, be Ôhriàtians, want to-
feel happy, but that is about ail. Are there not some who have
neyer o*tained a conscions pardon, who woùld! hesitate to. say that
their sins wvere forgiven, thatthey have the witness of God's Spirit
to this effect iu their hearts ? Are there not some *ho once en-
joyed this assuranice of pardon, wvho have lost their definite Christian
experiepgce, and perhaps now doubt the possibility of enjoying it
and even ridicule those -%ho profess it ? They hope they are the
children of God, they are trying to seiWe Hixn but farther than
that; they are not wiling to go, indeed perhaps ought not to go Nà
-%vonder they are powerless for good. The right arm*of their strength
is paralyzed. What a power for good it gives us when we can
Say IlWhat we have feit and seen 'with confidence we teIl'" Oh 1
let us neyer live destitute of an assurance of our acceptance-
the direct witness of the Spirit that we are the children of God.

. Yke constant and intimate intercourse witli God of thte early
.Methodists was anotiter element o! piower. They were men of ardent
piety. The flame of love to God and nman was kejpt constantly
and brightly burning, Their hearts were kept aglow by constant
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tcomnunion. with Ood. What examples of simple and unwavering
ýtrust in the nakced promise of God are recorded i, the annals of
tearly Methodism! How frequent, and how fervent, and how con-
£ident, and how expectant were their prvayers!1 They looked foi
;answers and they got them. God honoured their faith. ]Remark-
-able and imniediate answers to prayer wer frqetan npr
ing. The worldling saw it, and 'wondered, and feared, and -%vas
convinced, and converted. The formaiist saw it, and distruÉting
bis own external performances, became convinced of' the power
of scriptural Christianity, and embraced it. Goci saw it and ivas
pleased with their sincerity, and seconded their efforts. Do we
stiil retain, to the sanie extent, this simple and unaffected piety-
do we maintain. the sanie intercourse with God-exercise the sanie
faith i :is. promises and power ? Do, we expeet and receive
iminediate and direct answers to prayer? We seldoni receive
larger spiritual blessinga than*;we expect---"accordingr to your faith1
so shail it be done unto you." If then our faith is weak is it axiy
wonder that our receipts are smail "If ye shall ask anythi'ng
in my name I wiil do, it." If. we restrain prayer is it any wonder
that we are spiritually unfruitful, and that we. do not see the
cause of God more extensively prosperous ?

The early Methodists were distinguished for thteiqr love to tlwse
wko were ov.er t&em in~ 1>4eLord. !,o one cau. read attentiv.ely t1he,
writi.ngs of former tumes without being struck with this pecûli-
arity i. their spirit and practice. This trait is characteristic of
true piety everywhere, and i ail ages àti oraddi
seriptuire and exemplified in the lives of the pious. The history
.of the Ohurcli universal does not perhaps furnish a more beautiful
exhibition of thi.s principle than inay be found i. the aimais of
early Mfethodism. It has often reminded mie of the .apostle.s
£statenent in regard td his spiritual children-" For I bear youý
.record that if it liad been possible you wouldh bave plucked out
your own eyeg and given t.heni to me." The~ early gethodist
preachers iived in, the affections of their people., What anl influ-
ence did John Wesley exeî't over bis vast and. extended societies
duri'ng.is entire life! ferhaps.no man i moder tueshlasgaied
the esteem and secured the love'of so many people as the founder of
31atbndisni This conafidence and love was very largely enjoyed
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by lhis belpers- and co-labourers. They -were persecuted' bitterl'
and relentlessly by others, but this only drove them dloser tocTetber.
Ensbrined in the heart of the Metbodlst Member, in a place on1IY
second to that occupied- by God himself, was the faithful and.
devoted, but persecuted Itinerant'of those days. lie feit that hie
had the confidence, the love, the prayers, the sympa:thies of 11fS
own people. The class of Ilcroakers,," if it bnid an existence, wvas,
reduced to its minimum. If this had not been the case those
early pioneers could not have borne -up under the accumulateci
burdens of toil and privation, of exposure and persecution, which.
they were calied to endure. llow discouraging to a sensitive mmnd,
to feel that those for whose gooci he was honestly thougli imn-
perfectly labouring, do not appreciate lis efforts, try to lower bis
character, and thus curtail his usefulness 1 Many a faithful labou.rer-
for Goa bas been entiÉély discouragéd* and given up bis woÉk,
or laboured in ît witbout beart, and comparatively iwithout success,,
for the -%aut ()f an encouraging word, or of the sympathy and.
pËayers of hiîl people. How it nerves the arm and strengtheis,
tbehbeart of the labourer for dod to know that biý,people are n»ot'
watcbing him with an evil eye, ini order to find or inake ýfaults, in,
bis character, or talents, or admàinistration-to ]mow 'that they
sympatbize with him, pray ec-. him, and are willin'g to co-operate
-witb li in bis woik. These devôted men loved fheir preaéhers,'
and were not afraid of'making them pÈoud by letting them know
their attacliment, to them on suitable occasions.

.An other peculiarity in tbe early Methodists, Was the sacric&
w7&ic7i they willingly mnade for t7&e cause of aod. Tbe estimate we
place on an object xnay be very definitely measured by what we
are willing to endure to secure it. Our fathers bad mudli to en-
dure. They have left us a rich beritage in their noble exam»ple..
It -was no triffing thin:g to brave the scorn, the contempt, the
naineless and innumerable persecutions of tbose early times. Ac-
cordïug to their means tbey contributed to a cause thât was every-
-where spoken against. They gave tiU] they felt it, and everyone
gave, unless in absolute poverty. The IlPeûîny a week" systein
was framed especially for the poor. A.nd how patiently did tbey
endure a "great fight of afflictions" from the xnobs that almost
everywhei~e -assailed their persons and bouses ! Tbe limits of tbis
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paper will not allow a reference to, partieular cases, but their houses
-weresàhattered,windows broken,furniture destroyed,persons cruelýy
abused, and even their lives endangered, or taken away. But
w%,hon did they quail in the hour of peril? When did they com-
plain of their losses ? Did they flot Iltake joyfully the spoiliiig
of their goods, knowingy that Vliey had in Ifieaven a better and. an
enduring subàtance"?2 They bore their trials for Ohrist's. sake
mnanfiilly, persistently, uncomplainingly, triumpliantly. Ilave.
they not left a noble example for our imitation! We are not
required to, make the samne sacrifices. Our lot lias fallen in more
auspicious times. May not, the word Il sacrifice" bealmost blotted
out of our vocabulary? Are flot our offerings, thrown into the
Lord's treasury comparatively niggardly--how few give tiil they
feel it.

The last point to'-whicli I wiil refer is the activity in~ the work
of aod of the carly .Aethtodkts. Without energy of character
success in qny of the'industries of life 3,annot be achieved. lIt is
not less uecessary in religions ;enterpriso5. Woýk-earnest, cou -
tinuous, unfiagging work-is necessary to extensive and permanent
usefulness. Our fathers diid work. The good of souls wvas the
absorbing topic of thouglit and. conversation. They lived. and
laboured to bring sinners Vo, God, and to build up the Churcl in
faith and love. This was the atmospbqee in which they breathed
-an élement of their being2. They exhorted Il ail they hadý any
intercourse with" to fiee frorn the wrath to, come. Direct appeals
were. made Vo their nei"ghbours in regard Vo. personal sal.vation.
lit neyer entered their minds tlhat the preaclier was to do- ail plie
work-that a prayer meeting could not be carried'on in his absence.
They expected to see souls saved at their oxdinýry social. meetings,
and their expectations were, realized. lit did not require two or
three weeks' preaching Vo, tliem to get Vhem prepared.to take a part
ina lively prayer meeting. Tliey-were ready ata momenfs~warn-
ing. Aàsower of rain, or disagreeable. roads,> or tlie calling of a
friend cl'id not pxevent tliem fromi attending the bouse of praye:r. lIt
was not difficuit Vo, establish or maintain a week--day appointment.
Tliey did mot feel iV. to be a very lieavy.cross to-teill tlieiirelious
experience, orto pray in:the social means of grace. lit was flot often-
necessary to-wait haif an hour for the congregation before religious

f .
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services could be conimenced. Religion was not a secondary con-I
sideration. The religion of God -was sought first. It was kept
uppexrmost. I leave xny readers to judge whether or not there lis
a coming up, in thesé respects> to the ancient land-rnarks. If
there is any fear as to the permanent and increasing usefulnéss of
Methodism, it arises from the danger of ignoring individual efforb,
and trusting tee much te erganization. As sure as we leave ail
for ninisters, and officers, and machinery and denude ourselves of
persenal responsibility, and refuse to w:3rk îndividuaily for God,
and for* sels, " Ichabod"' may be written on our altars-the glory
has dteparted. May a double portion of the spirit of our fathers
fali -upen us, their sons and successors.

MILToN, Ontario.

THIE LAND OF MOAB.*

BY GERVÀS HULMES, ESQ.

Where caoh old poetic inountain
Inspiration breathed axound;

Every shade and hallowed fountain
Murmured deop a soiemn souz.-aray.

RITER bas finely reniarked that " History does not lie in an
adjoining nature, so to speak, but actualiy within the bosom. of
nature. 'Histo1r and nature are at one as Godl looks down upon
them. from. bis canopy of stars." Hence the necessity, now gen-
erally admitted, of studying histo-ry in immediate connection with
physical geograpliy. But the philosophie historian at once dis-
covers that other subjects are so interxningled -with the study of
gaeography in its beariug upen the history of xnankind that -they
cannot well be separated. The various branches of 'the tree of
knewledge "re se I'inveterately convolved"-their lines are se
continually intersecting, that he who would fully inform, himself

*THE LAN op >lo,&B: Travelg and Discoveries on the East side of the Dead
Sea and theJ>ordan. By H. B. Tristami, M.A., L.L.D., F.R.S.,, Hon. CJanon of
Durham. With map and illustrations. New York: Harper & Brothers.
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in regard to any one subjeot must know something o? other pur-
suits-must, in short, Ilintermeddle with ail wisdlom.>

The very names of the mountains, rives> towns, etc., of any
country in which, men of a bygone ageadrchveleiad
died are often the embodiment of very interesting and important
facts illustrative of its past history. The language of a name
reveals the race of the men who gyave it, and not unfrequentiy
holds in solution the id 'entification of some old historie locality.
For Il n ames," as an able writer bas well observed, "lhave ail some
mneaning when first imposed; and when a place is named for the
first time by any people, they apply to it some term descriptive
of its natural peculiarities, or soxiiethingr else on account of which,
it wau remarkable, from, their own langtuage." These old substantial,
appellatives often survive the people-the nation that bestowed
t'hem, as well as most other inemorials of their occupancy. like
the foot-prints and rain-drops o? past geological millenia they
endure-fossil poetical memoranda-as though l cgraven with au
iton pen a-ad lead' ini the rock forever." They seem, to be Il'airy
nothings," and yet they

"lSyllablo men's naines
On sands and shores .and desert wildernesses ;"

aye, and ini crowded cities also. . They are heard in the half-
buried castra o? England; they echo among the mouutains of
Ireland and Scotland; and i our own country they uiay be heard
murmuring in the Otonabee, and thundering down the watery
precipice, of Niagara.

It is ùot therefore very surprising that the rocks and rnountains
of the conservative East should have their peculiar historic secrets
to tell to ears properly attuned to hear thern ; nor yet that in this
day of enterprise and'researcli travellers sionid. be found in al
respects qualified to interpret the weird voices of the desolate
Land o? Moab.

The interesting volume before us details the res'ults of an expe-
dition organized i the autumu of 1871, under the ausp'icesý of the.
British Association, for the purpose of making a geographical
exploration of the country of Moab and o? Reuben. The .learned
author of'the book, the ]Rev. Canon Tristam, was himself the

enretic and well-qualified leader of the xorgpatndey
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clearly aùd, pleasantly does lie relate the very in.teresting aýkd
vàluable dis'co-eries made by him and bis able associates.

It 1is strange to * think that SQ, littie bas hitherto beexi known ,of
this vestibule of the Land of Promise. For upwards of a tbousand
years hardly a footstep, S'ave that of tlie wandering Bedouin, bas
passed over this wildernçss. 'Yetto our mimd>there issomething
singularly touching in the bistory and geographical position itself
of this Il Land of Moab." Expréssly prohibiteci frox Il enterin.g
the congregation of thé Lord "* the Moabite could, like Moses on
Pisgali, view from a distance the sacred soil on which the sleepless
eyes of Israel's God rested from the beginni'ig to, the end of the
year; but a Dead Sea rolied its heavy Waves between him and the
sacred land of Judali.

With ancestors not very distantly connected, the people of Moab,
thouglih possessed, for the most part, with a str.og nai'laj
mosity against the Israelites, were yet at times far from unfriendly.t
The beautiful historie'idyl in -which the graceful form of IlRuthi
the Moabitess" constitutes the central figure, is a memorable exehm-
plification of this. _What a "full reward "a bJlessing reaébing,
iike that given by Jacob to Josepli, Ilto the -dtmost bounds of the
everlasting hbis," was given to the loving fidelity of this daugliter
of Moab, -who came «ftom the East " to sit do'wn in the 'Land of
Promise, under the oveishadlowing -wings of the Lord God of Israel.
As the great-grýnd-m.other of King David and the far-off ances-
tress, acc.ording to, the -fiesb, of bis Son and tord, she lias redeemed
Moab from obscurity, and appecers berseif as à briglit ros eate cloud
heralding the Dayspring, from, on fligli to illuminate thé world.
Thus was Moab, in more than one sense, toward the sun~ risng.

But Moab, as a, nation, neyer forsook the abominations whicb

That is, according te Rabiical interpretation, probibited from marrying an
laraelitish woman; being regarded, generally, in a state of perpietual ceremoniai
unokeannes. This did ne. prevent them Îfrom becoming proselytes, and thus
enrolling themselves as true servai, - cf the living God.

+Ritter (Clomp. Geog.).has wçéll ahown that the victories of the Israelitcs over
the Aimorites, Og -and Sihon, would have a tendlency to produce a sympathetie
feeling between the people of Moab and the IrsaeIites, as the Amorites were the
Comrndn enemy of both; ana the teriitories won £rom the Aniorites -by .Israel,
bad formerly been wrested by them from, the Moabites, Jabbok being originally
the North*borcleÀ of Moab.

202



The Land of Moab. 203

conneted lier with Chemosh and other lying vanities, until the
fire of Divine -wrath kindled in her palaces, and, swèeping cover
the -whole land, left it desolate-as the travelleÉ sees it to-day-
as the an cient prophets foretold. \Tîewed as the inournful antiphoni
of the -wailing of Isaiah and Jeremiali under '(the burden of Moab,"
this volume lias to the thouglitful student a pathetie undertone

wheiwMl not be cauglit by an. ordinary reacler, takingcI it simpl.y
as a book of travels. No one can *attentively read the utterances.
of tbe prophets, to which we have referred, without feeling the
strange teniderness of tone with which they pronounce the stern
message of judgment committed to them. Did,.they feel the
distant kinship of the nation, as they proclaimed,* "even weeping.,
the pride and: voming punishment of Moab? Or did a consciôousness
of the équal pride o f their own countrymen, combined witli a,
foreshado'wing of theiÉ future punishment, pass over their spirits ?
Did'the uplifted veil of the future reveal to their troubled second
siglit, the IetrayaI and mnurder of -the Just One, w-%ho -would bavé
redeemed fi.s people from the coming woe, but they would not-
and, -then, the téet'able -retribn.fton-

"The lopg Ioing agçýof gailt andp,.
The exiles' thousand desperate years,
The more than groans, the more thàntears;
Jerusalemùa, -vnished -naine,
4ts tebes,:éatlI's-war , Scoif, and shame."

It miglit have been so;- and Jeremiali miglit weil wish that hiý
eyes were a*perenni1 al '<'fountain of ýtears,"- -w-hen lie thouglit how
vainly the rnost exalted piivileges had been lavished upon the
peculiar people of God i and, realized how inexpressibly sad it is,
for any people, or for any individlua. to live near the sanctuary-:
within reaci -of ail its, div.ine, savrin-g sanctifying influences-and
y et, -to neglect, them, and- remaiiL witkout.

But this i.s a digression, Returping to the --ýork before. us, we
express our satisfaction, in the confirmation by Canon Tristam of
the îdèntity of the modern Kerak, or Kerrek, with the Xir-moab,
Kirheres, or Xirha2raseth of the Bible. In the uncomymon natural
strength. of tbis place, as well dlescribed by IDr. Tristam, we. haye a
vivid realization of the force of the passages in which it is men-
tioned. In nearly every case there is a reference to the great
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strencrth of the place, which, apart from the assistance of ait, vas,
as the name Kir implies, a strong natuiral "'fortress."

It was," says Dr. 1Tristam, Ilthe castle 'RKi,' as distingushed
from the meiptropoblis, 'Ar,' of the country-i.. TRabbath-moab,
trie modern IRabba.. .... No wonder, as we look down from the
neighbouring heigh ts upon it,- that the combined armies of Israels
Judah and Edom could not take it, and that Ilin Kir-haraseth left.
they the stones, thereof," ( 2 Kings iii. 25).

The subsequent slinging nientioned by the inspired writer
would, in the opinion of our traveller, be Ilto littie purpose."-

The platform of the city is, ini fact> an elevated triangle standing
3720 feet above the level of the sea, -which, thougli cornmanded
,on ail sides by neighiboutiug heighits, was, of old, practically inac-
cessible to an enemy. Even IlIbrahim Pasha, during his conquest
,of Syria, in A.D. 1844, -was neyer able to take Rerak, whose proud
boast is that it yet remairis a virgin city." Yet bis troops occu-
pied the great castle close by, which was built in the l2th century,
and strengthened by the celebrated Godfrey of Bouillon-« ýthe
garandest monument of crusading energy now existing." A fine
illustration of this interesting structure, now in ruins, is given ini
the volume, along with other remaîns, of à still. more ancient date, of
the fortifications of Rerak.

As we proceed with our author we find spread before us the
inost vivid description of the present pliysical aspect of "lthe Land
eof Moab," constituting an admirable running commentary upon, the
fragmentary topographical notices given in the Pentateucb. and
other parts of Sacred Seripture. Its present desolation eclioes
mournfully, as we have alre.ady said, the wail of the ancient
prophets; while there axe also interesting iiints of past.beauýty and
fertility, which con-firm, in a striking manner, the truth of the old
-records. The following, extract wili serve as an illustration

"in twenty minutes after lcaving Phiban (the Dibon of Serlpturè, and now
rniarkable as the place where the celebratcd Maoabite atone n'as found>, we found
ourselves riding, up a shallon' depression, scarcely to bc called: a valley, with traces
,of. terraces and wvalls, now graaa*grown ridges, running across it- every few hundred
yards up the hil aides. Uo nurn htleematw ol en xln
ation, but weie told the volley n'as called IlXurin Phiban,' i. c., the -Vineyarda of
Dîbon. The depression n'as about three miles long. The naine bas been.preserved
by men who probably neyer san' a vine ini their lives, and ivho hhave no- idea of t'ho
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ineaning of the old ' dikes,' as they niight be caUled-an instance of'tle persistence
of Semilie nomenclature. But more, it je an interesting illustration of a trivial
expression in the book of Judges. \Vlien Jeplithali, ini hie var .nî-ainst theAm
inonites, defeated them on this plain, we read (Judges xi. 33), 'Hie bý ie ý:3
froin Aroer, even until thou corne to Minnith, even. twenty cities, audc unto the
plain of the i>incyards, witli a very great slaugchter.' Here, then, exactly in the
route which it wvas inost likelIy that a defeatedl army of Ammonites froin the East
would take, the struggle having been at Aroer, the naine rernains, thougli ini
..nothter languege, identical ini signification."

Passing by, however, any further examples of this kind of sac red
historical exegesis, we woulcl direct special attention to the singiilar
account of the discovei'y of the Palace of Mashita given in the
llth chapter of the book. The description of the palace andthe
circumstances attending its discovery, as simply yet graphically
related by iDr. Tristarm, reads like a fairy tale; and -we; alrnost
require the additional testimony afforded by the beautifully en-
graved details, from. photographs taken on the spot, to assure us
that the story is sober reality, and not ail a drearo. For, at first
siglit, it does seem, ahaost incredible that an architectural gem. of
sucli beauty and rarity shoulld have rentained absolutely lost and
unknown to the 'world for upwards of a thousand years; wasting
its magnificence in the depthsý of a W'ilderness, unvisited save by
the -wandering Bedouin, who coolly'uséd its Étately halls as "'winter-
quarters" for his flocks.*

The saine Arabie indifference to architectural xnatters in any
foTm, whMch lias so long served at once to preserve and to coilceal
this remarkable structure, cropped- ont in Dr. Tristam's guide, and
inight, under other circurastances, have stili longer postponed its
discovery. But the party had determinied to leave no ruin un-visited,
a-ad the assurance that this building, whicèh was at first .desctied
some miles distant, -%vas only " a ruined khan, built by Saladin,"
did not pievent a dloser inspection.

It was -at Ziza, itself replete with interesb to the archeologist,
that Mashita was first noticed, appearingr aboui half-Way between
the spot where they stood gazing throughfedgassan te

long Illow limestone range whicli bounds- the Eastern liinits of
the plains of Moab)," just on -the further or Eastern sideof the

Pr<>j» tbis fact the building ireeeivedl its naine, 3fae7hita-the Arabie equivalent
for winter quarters.
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pilgrim road to Mecca, deepiy furrowed with the camel tracks of
ages. A rapid canter of an houx and a quarter brougit the.party
in front of the. building, which astonished them with its unex-
pected magnificen~ce,", unknown to histpry and unhnmed- in t~he
niaps."ý It had " evidently been a palace of some ancient prince."

We were at first," continues Dr. Tristanm, - perfectly bewildercd by the variety
and magnificence of the architectural decorations. The ric 'huces of the arabesque
carvings, and their perfect preservation, is not equalled even by those of the
Alhambra, thiough i somewhat the same style. -The whole consists of a large
square quadxangle, facing due North and South, 170 yards in extent ou each face,
-with round bastions at each angle, and fi've others, semi-circular, betweven them,)
ou the east, north and west faces> ail, like the-)all, built of finély dressed liard
Stone.

"But i1 is on the south face that the.iceources of Eastern art.have been .most
lavishly expenided. There are here six bastions besides the corner ones ; for the
fretted front, which extends for fifty-twvo yards in the centre of the face, lias a bold
octagonal bastion on either sid'eof the gteway. This gateway istlie oiilyeilti-nce
to the palace; and on cither side is themost splendid facadeitinaginable, of which
our pliotographers alone eau convey a. correct idea. The wall is cigliteen feet higli,
and covered with the most' elaborate and beautiful carvings ne arly intact, and
hardly iinjuied, eitli by>tiine or man."

The description is continued th.rougph severai pagps, andas. our
ihuits are inadequate to any further extension of it, we refer the

réader to, the, book itseIL We must also abstain from anydetalled
exposition of the, very interesting problem of the origin of the
palace; a problem which, remaiued a perfect, mystery to the d is-,
coverers thems4lves, while they remairied in the countrY, but wh.ich
-was afterwards solved for them by that, profound student of the
architecture of ail aes, 1&. Jas. Fergusson, F.R.S. That gentleman,
whose authority in suci inatters is second to noue, gives -veighty
and apparently satisfactory reasons for believing that Ohosroes IL.,
of the Sassanian dynasty of I'ersian despots, is the builder of this
sumptuous palace, and hie fixes on A.ID. 614 as the. probable date,
of its erection. The circumstances of lis history as related by
Gibbon (Decline and Pail, ch. xlvi), combine with the internai
evidence afforded by the architectural details of this palace, as
pointed out by Mr. Fergusson, to show that at no other period, and
by no other person, could such a work have been acconiplished.

In our estimation this wonderful. discovery is one of the Most
interesting events of the age in which we. live. It is like the
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restoration of a page of an illuminated palimpsest-a lost rescript
of history to the world, bringing vividly before us the terrible
struggle for supremacy between Persia and the Groeco-Roman Em-
pire. Wp see ini this superb lithograpli a reflection of the brilliant
meteorie course of the merciless grandson of lWarshiven,who,flushed
with conquest, dared to pus'-' the confliet witli Rome to the utmost,
and -was crushed by the battie of Nineveh. Re ended his days
miseÉably, ýdying,- "<a deposeci fugitive, in a dungeon, by the hand
or the- command of 'his o-w n son."

The superb memorial lie left behind him, as vainly splendid and
incomplete as his own life, deserves, and will doubtless receive,
the attentive study of future historians, assisted probably by furtb.er
revelations of a less stupendous character, to be hereafter evoked
by the archoeblogical researches of the American Exploration.
Society; to whom, by special arrangement witli the English Pal-
estine Exploration Committee, the whole olf the country East of
the Jordan ha.s been assigned as their peculiar field of labour.

One of the most important resuits of the expedition is the. iden-
tification of Ziara, a ruin-orowned eminence, about six miIes, froni
the shore of the Dead Sea, near the North end~, with the Zoar of
the Bible, It wýas; ftrst observed by Our travellers, -when on Mount

Nebo, viewing the extensive panorawa whicli was the last scene
of earthly beatity on which the yet.undimmed eyes of Israel's great
lawgiver rested, before lying down to awa3ke satisfled with the more
glorions vision Of the Master lie had s'O long faitlifully served. It
was due west of the mountain, and was reached after hlf an
hour's liard riding, without drà-wing 'rei.n."l A magnificent cistern
with a vaulted roof, the ruins of a temple anid of a Christian
churcli testified of its former importance. The view -was superb,
thougli the distant prospect was inferior to that fromn Mount Nebo.
The situation admirably conforms to'the a priori reasoning of Mr.
Grove on the siïbject, in his article in Dr. Smitli's Bible Dictionary,
to -which Dr. Tristam refers,but whicli he.had not eàamined previous
to Mis journey. This valuable discovery certainly renders lucid, a
number of passages in the Pentateuch, which seem, otherwise inex-
plicable.. Take, for instance, the mention of Zoar in the description
of the landscape viewed by Moses from, Mount Nebo. It is. evi-
dent that no place near the Southern extremity of -the IDead Sea
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could at ail çome within the range of his.vision; and it is to be
sjýecially ndýticed'that the eye of the spectator is described as wan-
dering over the vailejy of Jericho, until it rested o~n Zoar. Bu~t in
the ligit of this--discovery ail is beautifully clear. To lise the
words of Dr. Tristam:

" «The narrative is describing the panorama from ncùrth to south, and. ends by
the feature nearest the speetator, i. e.,ý the city in front of hirn. Now We detected
these ruina wvhile standing on Nebo. They are the nearest feature in the landeçape
directly in front, perched on a low brow, alrnost in a line with Jerieho, and the
object on which the eye ivould naturally rest in its survey, next after the Jordan
plain. "

We mnust, befre we conclude, inake brief reference to, the deeply
interesting description given, i n the l4th chapter of the volume,
of the Castie of Machoerus, the prison where John the Baptist
finished his illustrions course.-the victim of the subtie vengeance
of Ilerodias. Strange to say, that in spite of its bistorical iuterest,
(its obstinate resistance in the last, desperate war of the Jews with
Titur, having, made it sufficiently notorious, apart from its con-
nection with the Baptise's story), Dr. Tristam's party appear: to
'have been Ilthe first Western travellers, since the Roman tfrnes,
who ever explored it."' Yet the name là unchanged-M'hkaur,
its present local appellation being the exact.Arabie transliteration
of the Greek MaXapouî of Josephius.

The old fQrtress àtood on the top of à conical bill, wvithiù hçre
or six miles of the Dead Sea. It commanded a town of the same
narne, -%vhich coyered a large space of ground, but its ruinà present
no remarkable feature. The remains of the ancient HEerodian
stronghold are thus de.scribed:
;i" The citadel was placed on the summit of the cone, which is the apex of a long
fiat riâge running for more than a mile from west to east. The whole of this ridge
appears to have.been one extensive fortress, the key of ivhich-was the keep on the
top of the cone, an isolated and alipost impregnable work, -but very small, being
ei.rcnlar, and exactly one hundred yards in diameter. The wall of circurnvallation
eau be clearly traced, its foundations ail standing out. for a yard or two above the
surface, but the interior remains are few. One wvell of great depth, a very large
and deep, oblong ceniented .cistern, with the vaulting of thé roof stil1 rexnaining
aiul-most interesting of all-two dungeons, oue of them dep, audits aides kearLely
broken in, were the only remains clearly to be defined. Ihat these were dungeons
and not cisterns is vident -from there being no traces of cernent, which neyer per

1shes from the wvalls of ancientreservoirs, and froin the small holes atml visible ini
the masonry, wvhere staples of wood and iron had once been fixed. Onte of these
mnust surely have been the prison-house of John the Baptist."



Here also was enacted the tragedy of his martyrdom-the
-sacréd spot where God's faithful witness to the truth was at
ýonce silenced and liberated forever by the headsnian's sword-,ý

«'And the day-star hid Its radianco in the peiloot LIght of Light."1

Surely we have written enougli tô induce the reader to mak-e a
dcoser and fuller ýacquaintance with < The Land of Moab ;.and -to

leadhim Q rjoice ini the. sure, irrevocable rd"YtwlI
bring again the captivity of Moab in the latter days, saith

,JEHOVAII."

FRIENDLESS.

BY RUBIE.

DowNý Tixue's. darkly flowing river
Fatsi afrailaud ,tiny, barque;.

'Tossed by wind and tossed, by weather,
Floats'it onward in the dark.

Beacon liglit? Noheýin the distance.
H:elping baud? Thelre'snone.to guide,

*Togtehumrin ebli and flowing
Jostie it on everysBide.

Proudy jridé the swelling-,waters,
Liarger, stronger, happier, sails,

Every pass"ing craft besp)eaks them,
WisÈing flhem'more p ospeious giales.

Yete e'en so, with crashand quiver,
Many. a:gallant barque goes, doivn:

lui tim'es darkly flwiýg river,
Whoseî 'r''"" shores with, rocks are

stroWu.

Ah! the rutbless 1ýast th#g4siver
Yen ll-sheeèted sbip that rides,

HÂI=LTON,' Ont.

Bravply mùanned' for wind aud:weather,
atedand ste.ered adown thé tide.

Suddeén whelm the tiuy barque,
Where no helmamanù patient àteers~-

Sileut, pitiless,, in the, dark,
Down too low, alas ! for tears..

Weep we for the strong and wary,
When they perish -nèath the.-wave;

Watechthem as they speea&their, saiaig,
Bail them prospero 8s home 'the

brave,

But, wbo strés alozie Èndwearyi
Give to -lifeý iithout its -hopes.;

Givýn, -to life,,without.the k 'nowing,
Whcwhd6 Éàtet,.bindlygropes.

Voiceess, ep$es,,q4 life's Éhors
To" th. U * 1o, toh . . eak-e.rsý

No one jieedeth,' none deplores!

ý0qFriendI«s.ý
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THIE BIBLE .AND THE. TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

BY W. H. WVITIIROW, MA.

TitE advocates of Total Abstinùence are sometimes'met #ith -the,
astoundÏng stateüet that in:their condemnation, of -ail intoxicating
liquors they are actingin, oppositionto -the -Seriptures, of Divine
Truth, that they, in fact, are contravening the revealed wifl of God.
In support of this amazing assertion a few well-worn t"exts are.
adduced, in which. something transiated wine in oui version is
spoken of with seeming commendation, and the extremely iliogical
inference is drawn that therefore modern alcoholie and intoxicati.ng
liquors have the Divineý1sanctionand approval. These champions,
of the liquor traffie are strangely fôrgetful of the fact, that for-
every text which even appaiently cornmends the use of wine or-
strong drink there are three that, with the most solemu 'warning
admonitions, and threatenings, plainly aad emphaticaliydenounce.
it. This -is something, surely, that should' some'What lessen the
con-fidence of those who dlaim the wiarýrant of 'Se'ripture ýfoith-e
drinking usaes of soeiety.

Before criticaJly exaxnining the texts. of Scripturea bearing on
this subject it xay be ýweli -to notice, the 'a 'pr*oi probability, or-
the reverse> of the Divine commendation and sàncti.oi of intoxi-
cating Jiquor.

lIt is universally adinitted, or if denied by any, it is, -démon-
strated by-the amplest and inost irrefragable evidence, that the
drinking system is thé greatest evil of the age, that it ruina the
health, wastes the substancle, degrades the chaitacter, and dèstroys
the life -of nïultitudes. of human beings:every year-; thatit withers.
ever moral vi4rtue- and stimulates every -vice; that, it isý the.-fruit-,
fui source of nearly ail the crime, pauperism and wretd'hedniess,
and of a large proportion of the disease, insanity and idioey of the
land. To counterbalance-the, feaiful aggregate of desolated homes,.
broken hearts, blighbted'hopes, burning-tears; ruined characters, and
lost souis, what an infinitesimal amount of benefitif auy atai,
can be adduced 1 And ail this misery and woe, past, present, and.



to, coine, was in the mind ýof God when. He spoke those wvords- of
al1eýed, conimendationof wine, Yet we are asked to.-believe that
the just and holy!One, who cannotilook uipon- sin. with the ieast.
degree of allowance, ,who loveth, il the 'creatures, He; hath Mnade,-
and who -coxnmands. us to be pure as Hie is pure, bestows.,Ris
blessing and Ris smile on that which, iore than aîr"Mthing else
frustrates, ýRis purposes of grace and Work of redemuptioniiin the
world, render*ing even the sacrificial deatht of Christ of no avail
for milions of ýthe ràce. Periàh forever the thought of, blas-
pherlty! There inust -be;some feaxful mistake in the; interpreta-
tion of Seripture which leads to sucli resuits asý these.

~Let usý therefore carefully examinethe teachin-gs of Holy Writ,
on this; moméintous subjeot.

The: first4hing that. strikes us in thisexamaination;is, the remark-
able differencesof expression with wliich wine, is mnentioned, îen
the, sacred writings. -The discrimination. is not merely between
theusel and the, abuse of.- wiae,; but itis the, thing itseWf that ig
somethuaes corended anil arain -so emphaticaly~ denounceed.
This fact instantly suggeststhe inquiry, is it the. sanme thiug that
is thus so differently spokenof,;that " niakes: glad.the heart.of man,"
and is pronounced to be .1 a mooker", and «ýraging"-that, to ,use
the words of -ProfeÉsor Mer, «lis a; symâbol of àh6 rerciÉsof
salvation, andof the outponriug of the ýwrath :of God-that isan.
emblemof the. joys ,of piety and of thé.,pleasures -of. sin.- that is
permitteci -foruse, i .religious -observance, and forbiddeni to lbe

1ooked.,on wheni it- 1givethl its colour in thecup'.2 ., felieve this
who niaY lie continues,:- « we cannot. ... The -conclusion seems
to us irresistible, -that it às an innocent, unfermented wine which
the. Spirit of Godl in -Ris Word- comxnends; while it is-a dele-
terious,inebriating-wine, which He, condemu.s."

A criticai examination. of thepassages li whicli -wine, is men-
tioned wii prove that this isthe case. The fact is,.there, areý eleen
'words used In Holy Soripture for wine, nine-in the, Old-Testaàmeut,
and two. in the Nêew,. -and they have all-differencea of mea niig, the
difference.sumetimes being very wide indeed. Let ilot this sSeeni
strange, or a .mece-confusion of language. We.have<many-speeifie
expressions for -tbings- that have tone generie name. Thére aea
mny different varieties of the ggpnus canis, or dog. The royAl
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]Bengal tiger and the, domestie mouser both belong to the feuis, or
cattribe. There are seventy differentsorts of oaks, and nearly as
raany kindsof pines., The number of different wines are stil
greater. Cyrus 11eddingj Esq., the greatest authority on the sus-
ject, in lis book on, winies, enumerates-over twelve hundred distinct
varieties, besides over'eighty- kinds of wvine known to, the ancients.
'Yetthey are ail wines. He would be a bold maxi indeed, but a
poor logician, whio would assert, that everything said, of one of
these wines- was equaily applicable to, the- whole «of them.

Let us ini the-next place examine-it can only be very briefy-
the uses and meanings. of those different words emrployedin Serip-
ture for Wine.. This subjeet has been exhaustively >treated by. Dr.
F. B. Lees, the llevs. Dr. Nott, Moses StuarW,W. Ritobie and others,
to whose writings I would here acknowledge my obligation> and
direct the reader for:further information on this important subject.

Although nine words. are used in the Old Testamen t for wine,
three of these occur most frequently, the others being, ±arely em-
pl oyed, These words -are-tiros7t&-s7echr-and yayin.

The first of these-tirosi---with one single exception (Hoseà
iv. 1) to behereafterexýplained, «(is spoken.of,"- to use the language
of -Mr. iRitchie, 1'cas a blessing, without.one word of disapproval or
caution against it. The second --seelar-is .almost with the
same unifommity mepesentedý as a ourse, and is in every ca-se but
one in the early history of the Hebrew people, spoken ýof as, au
evil, only evil, anid that continuaily. The third-yayin--is spoken
of as very doubtful in iLs chamacter, a possible good, yet generaliy
an evil; hence- for one text In Scripture whidh speaks-. of its use
withiapprovaltheme, are- three whidh .point toý itwith wa'mning."*

The word. tiros7i occuxs Lhityeiglit limes, .and is, derivedfrom
the root yarash, to possess, -and is probably used as peculiarly
appropriate-to, an objeot which, was an important part. of -the
national wealth .of Palestine. ILs. proper -signùification," as, Mr.
Ritchie iremarks,. is. flot wine, at ail, nom any qthem liÉiior. "It
meàn s>, :he say.s, < V N. F.RUIT;.the pýoduôe,,of thelvine in the solid
*form -of gae;iasn t?

.This is apparent .fr'om .tie, manner in. .whidh, R is used. It
occurs in connection. with corn and ofi nineteen times. It.is

-idiSoripture Tés 0on against Ino ingWine," Paâ 3.
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associated ibine times %with the earth, as tlhe produce of it,(Gen.
xxvii. 28), as, suffering by its lack of ruolature (Ilaggai .i., 2).
It occurs seven tmes. with the term denoting ~first fruitsý; ten,
times; with theý -vords signifying offerings or tithes, whichk were
Mainly the first gathered fruits or grain in their natural state.
It is also spoken of as the yielder- of wine, not wvine itself, These
varied expressions could* be properly used only of the solid. fruit
of the vine.

Yayin, on the other hand, is frequently spoken of as a liquid,
as being, poured oint,.as being drunk.. "We read of 'botties. of
yayin,' (Josh.ý ïx. 139),-of '.Pots full of yayin,' (Jer. xxv. ~) f'wash-
ing one's garments in yayin,' (Gen. xlix. 11), of "a drink offering of

yyn'(Ex. xxix. -40), of 'drinking yayin,' (Job i. 13." irosk&
is neyer used in these senses. On the contrary,, it la. spoken. of
as « gathered,", as <"eatèn'> as ellaid up- in a lieap," (2 Chron. xxxv.
5, 6), as withering with the vine, as found in the cluster: as dried
up with the, corn and orchard, fruit by the Lought of summer,
(Joel'i. 10), and- as trod and yielding yctyi n, (Micali vi. 15). N~one
of these, expressions, it is apparent> could properly be used with
reference to that which was itself a liquid.

Two other passages which seen to speak of tirosz as a liquid
remain to be noticed. One of these 18 Isaiali lxii. 8, 9, IlThe!sons
of the stranger shall not drink thy wine (tirosk), for which. thou
hast:labouxed, but .. thejy that brought-it together, shall drink
it in the courts of- my7 holiness." The word fendered "ldrink"
here, is elsewhere translated "suck," which is peculiarly appro-
priateto the usual mode of eating grapes. .But several MSS.
haveý an entirely différent wo6rd, which means they shall eat it,ý
instead, of -the term which signifies they shail drink it. Indeed,
the exptession,, <1brought it together» which is uniformly used of
solid things, as of grain, spoil, sheaves, etc., seems to preeludeithe
idea -of its beiug a liquid, aud leads Geseniu*s to i.nt.erpret. tirosk
as grape fruit.

Agc.ain, the expres-sions in Prov. iEL. 10, IlThy pTessesshafl1 biurst
forthý with new wvine," and Joel ii. 24.> '<The vats shall overfi.ow
with wine," are cited in, proof of the liqgid character of tiroq7ý.
The verb in the former case, »ecording to Gesenilus, m4eans., to,
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spread abroad as a people, a flock, teo increase like riches, and is as
applicable to the heaped-up grapes in the vat, as to the wine, and,
indeed, conveys in tIÈat sense the more striking idea of exuberant
plenty. The Word ovefflow is also used by the poets with a
similar signification. We find, for inst4uce, ln Spencer, the
exprossion, "TI e Northern nations overfiowed ail Christendom,",
and ]Rogers spçaks of an «"oveiflowing plentýy."

The only passage in which tirosb 18 spoken of as liable to
abuse'is Hosea iv. il : «1Whoredom, and wine, and new wine
(tirosh) take away the hieaut." From this it lias been -inferred,
that tirosli must be an intoxicating liquor. It .by no0 means
foilows-; indeed, the contrary is implied. It is not saiti, it
destroys the reason, but it takes away the heart-i.e. turns it
from Goti. The '< 'newj wine" here .mentionedi is assuredlydiffer-
ent from the " W'ine" first mentionled, for if it is not the language
of inspiration is unmieaning tautology. There are three things
here spoken of-;the flrst, a flagrant sin; the second, a dangerous
indulgence; the third, a permitteti enjoyment. The last, if it'be
maiel the object of su reme desire, will as, assuredly alienate the
heart from Goti as the, former.

Let us next briefly examine the, word skechar. We, shah
finti a .ýemarkàble contrast between its use and that of the
word tiros&. The latter we have seen,:in, every case but the
one just examineti, is spoken of as a blessing. The, former, in
every instance but ýone, is spoken of as -a cursea. The word occurs
twenty-three times la the Old Testament. Itseems to, have
been a generic, term, for the juice of 'the date, grape, or paini
This, while not necessýrlly intoxicating,, ha(, a strong tendency
to become so frora fermentation, andi .sà generaily spoken of in
the latter!condition, and therefore is properly translated "Istrong

It was expressly forbidden to, the priests (LeV. x. 9), and to
those having the Nazarite's vow, (Num. vi. 3). It is 'said to he
cca* 1i' " (Prov. xx. i)l awoe 18, denounced, &gainst them Ilthatrise
up early that they may foilow" it, (Jsaiah v. 11), Il"that are men of
streigth to mingle" it (Isaiah v. 22). "IThe priest anti the prophet
have erted, anti are out of the way throughi stxong drink," sa;ys
Isaiah, (xxviii. 7), CC I they err in vision, they stumble in j udg-
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ment." It iýs not for kings to partake of it, "'lest they drink and
-foi'get the law, and pervert the judgmient of any of the afflicted,"
,(Prov. xxxi. 4, ).It eau only be a pernicious and intoxicating
liquor, the effeets of which, are so terrible.

lu Peut xiv. 6, indeed, permission is given to use ishec&cr in
-religious ordinauces before the Lord. TChi-s., be it observed, was
at an early period of Jewvisli history, seven hundred years before
the denunciations of Isajali,.and probably before the word had
acquired the évil signification thaât it afterward obtained. JA
similar deýgradation of modern words ini a shorter Limethan. that
inay be observed. Thus, t1he expressions "<lnave," and " villain,"
thiee hundred years ago Ihad nothing of theopprobýium thy now
*convey, but .simpTy peant lad or s.erf, Theeariy use-of these
words, however,. does nqt prove that .knavçry or villai-ny are

-innocent. The contçeçt of thei passageefre tovi1 aek
~plainý that intoxicating liquqrs could, not be r.iant.. The Israelite
vas comm.anded to tithe.ail the. i.ucrease, of his seed, and., to eat
iL before the, Lord in the hcuse of the Lord. "But if the waybe
too long, for thee," gays the preceding Ey..>xtext, <s.o that thou art
not able to, carry lit ... then shait thou ,trn, it into mouey, and
thou shait bestow. that money for whiatsoever. tbhy soul lustetli
after. for oxen, or for sheep,,, 91 for wine. (yay in) or for stro4g
drink (s7iechar), and thpun shait eat iLtiiere before the. Lord thy
God, aud.thou shait; rejoice, thou and thy household." Cani we
Ijelieve that God here commands Ris people to drink inreligin
ordinance, in the very tabernacle9 of 'the. Lord,, t.hat, aga Psr, the
use of wbich, elsewhere,.He denouncesa woe and a curse? The
supposition is incredible. Tis yayin and skecluzr cud.d orlybe
'the innocuQus and unfermentedl ju.ice, of the grape, or date> or palm.

The o4ly other passa.ge in whichi the use of iskeçohar, or. strung
dikisspoken of with apparent approval is Prov. xxxi. 6. 7:

"Give strong drink umto him tlit is reaclý topexish, and winle unto
those that be of heay h.eats. .lt him drink, and forget -bis
-poverty, and rexuember, his misery 4b more.,' The context, here
-shows the tmue meaning. The 4th and 5th verses say, '<IL is flot
-for kings, 0 Lemuel, it is not fo~r kings to riŽwine.;ý nom for
.princes stÉôing drink; lestýthey'diink and forget hé Iaw, andpervert
the judgment, of any of thé affiicted." "There ig here an eiident
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coptrât,' repýàrks Mr. Rif-4hie, « betwveen what is the wisdom ýoÈ
Ings and what is the ubi course of the -miserable amoiag mnen.

This cour-se of' the rhiserable is not referred to for -àpÈroval, 1,L#
sixnply for illustration and -warning. 'This,' says the speaker,
' is your wisdom as a king, not to drink wine; give or leavýe that,
to, thôse -who are ready 'to perish.> It is implied, indeèed, in
this text, that ýhe diÉtressed and lunhappy do drink, that 'they
niay forget their misery; buit this conduct is disapproved of, ini
so far as coumsel 18 given that it should not be followed.'-*

The word yayin, -which we -proceed next to notice> is that which
is rnost frèqupntly Üsed in the Scriptures for wie. It occurs no,
less than one hundred and'foity-onie tùnes. It is- a geii1.ric name.
for ail' lunds of 'wine,, both the nourishi'ng and uiifermented- jùiceý
of the - ae, and that wiiich wýa;s intoxicating ana periiclous, an.
even for the solid produice of the vine. Hence we flnd it spoken
of twenty-fôur-times as a permitted indulgence, but seventy-oneý
times it is xnentioned in tones of admonition, or wýar nng, or ot
solemn denunciation. In thirty-four instances Àt is merely
historically nientioned, without reference to its character, and.
twelve times its use is referred to iii conneetion with a religions.
oidinance, when in accorda-ice with the ceremonial statute offfhe-
Jewsit muathave been unfermented.

it is apparent, thierefore, that there must 'have been a 'vast-
difFèrenc.. in the character of the wines here mentioned. À care-
fui eytnination of al1 the passages, in Which the word is- used
war:ants the assertion that in everly instance in -which wine.-
is- spokeni of with approval, it is the sweet and unfermieited juice,
of the grape. Many peisons imagine that fermentation must
take place before that juice can be called wine; antid inideed that
it cannot by any ineans ië- preveuted from, taldng place. Both
of these suppositions are incotrect.t Wine rnay be kept -for any
length of time -without fermentation, and -therefore -without 'the
formation of a particle of alcohol. This may, be done in a variety
of wayà. It is frequently effected ini the south of :Europe by

"ýcrip. Test.".p. 33..
inl Gen. z1. il, it wil be -seen that the cpup-bearor "11took the grapes and

presserlthçm into haraohs cup' " 4This, " says C]ar.ke, 11 was the layin of
the -Iebre*z, the oinos of the Greeks, the mmu of the -ancient Latins."
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"ingpissation," or 'boiling down the niùst, or original liquor, tO
two-thirds or one-haif the original bulk. It.canalsobte presqrve&l
by sealing it up in an air-tigli jr n keeping, in acol ait
A third process is that of exposing theý must in a closed vessel to
the vaîpour of suiphar, which seems to neutralize the fermenting
principle and preserve the liuo without chgae. -The flrst two
methods, aýt least, were comnmon in classie times.

"When. it was .desired," says Professor Anthon,. "to pre.serve a quantity [of
the mustj in the sweet state, an aniphora was coated with pitoli, within and.
witbont, âh orked so as to; be perfectly air-tight. It -was then inerse&I in a,
tank- of, cold fresh Water, or buried in wret sand and aIloweý1-to remaàin for, six
,weeks or. two mnonths. *The contents after -this process were found Ito remain
nnýchang-edfor ayear, hence the name aa.; yX>VIço5, i.e. semper m um, or ever
sweat. A considerable quantity of must from the best and oldest vines was
ixispissated by boiling, being then distinguished by the Greeka under the
general names of a-4AnFt or 7'Avels, while the Latin writers have varions term s,
according to the extent to:which the evgporation, was carried.»*

The saie practice is stiil observed iu wine countries.
"W.hen on the south cost of Italy, J says Captaini Treatt, as quoted by

Dr-. Lme, (Il enq3iredl psrticularly about'the wines in common use, and fond.
that titose esteemed the besi were sweet andc uninioxricatiag. The boiled juice, of
the grape isn cmouse.in Sicily. . .. I found that the unfermzented wi-ne
was esteemed the most. It was druk.nlied with water.."

The sainequsage obtained ini Syria, and Palestine.
"The must,-" sayà Diý. Jahn, a distinguishea Orientalist, "as is customnary

in the Eastat thé present day, was preÉerved in large firkins, which were
buried ilu the earth. Somietimesthe muast was boiled into. a syrup, which was
compreliended. undeir the name Dee7î, although it is. commonly rendéecd
7wney. Tho must thus boiled tili t'ho ]iquid part. of the grape juice 'was
evaporated by the heat, What remnined 'becanie a thick substance, which
might be kept for any lengthof time,; and whenagain diluted with wat.er or

milk, it.wàs.uaed as au innocent refreshing wine."

fHence we se the propriety- with which Seripture promises, as
one of the greatest material blessings, an abv.ndant vintage, and
associates the fr-dit of the vine witli corn. and other staple sup-
portà of~ lie. By a: beneficenit arrangement of Providence, on
gravelly soil ad 1 ôcky he% i~h 'lere xieither coin or pâsturage
-would growv toýfurniÈ-h food for mian or beast, the-vine fiourished

* Anthon's edition of Smith's I)ictionary of Greek and Romian .Antiquities;
article, Vinum.
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ini greatest ]?rofusiôn. By the wondrous chemie inifluences of the
greaù laboi'atory of nature-the sunshine and the sliow.er-her
ilorganie elemnts, ý'n marvellous alchemy, were converted igto
sustenance for màn. The miracle of cliangiug water into wihe
was anticipated on a million vines. God, indeed, commahded
stones and tliey becarne brelad. The purpie clusters blushing .ou
the sunny slopes and terraces of Palestine futnished, a-ad stil
furnish during a large portion of the year, the principal foodl of
the ihabitants, and the pure. andý uniutoxicating juice of tlie
grape was a nutritive ana .wholesome beverage for ordinary and
dCaily consuimption. Thus the Bible in its prais.e of vine is
relieved froni the imputation of ever speaking with. tolerance,
mucli less of commeuclation, of the vile and petnicious intox:i-
cating Jiquors which cause suchi moral and physical ruin iu the
world..

It was this innocent and -unfetmented wine, wbich. it was
expressly declared muust be used in the service of thIe sanctuary.
No fer mentedl liquor nor leaveued bread might be employed. iu
the celebration of the pasvr~ o n yc hs symbolical
Rferings, which ty.pifled the true ?assover sl.ain for us..

And this is the only sort of wvine whose use is sauctio.ned- in
ifoly Scripture. Lt is this that IImaketh glad the «heart of mnan"
flot with drunken ruerriment, but with gugshing gratitude to God.
It vwas this that, Melchizedek, Il priest, of the Mnost higl Goa'
brouglit forth. lor Abrahami and bis- warriors. I was :this that
Abigail, the discreetr' wife of NL\abal, and afterward Ziba, -the
ýservant of'Mephibosheth, brought to David and his warriors for
their sustenauce during.a severe campaigu.

Lt is this also which, is the appropriate figure of spiritual
blessings. Divine Wisdom and Love exclaims, Il Corne eat, of MY
-bread and drink of the vine which I have min3gled.>* . "B. cat,
O friends; drink> yea, drink abu-mdandly, 0O beloved."t .. .
<'1Corne> buy vine and xnilk without mnoney, and without price."$
Can ne conceive that that destructive and perniclous thing so
solemnly denunced, in Holy Scripture is here set forth as the
apprpnate syinbol of the riches cf Go&'s grace and the choicest
-ifts of God's love?~

*Prov, ix. 25. + Gant. v. 1. l'Isaiah lv. 1.
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Let us observe now the exceeclingly diffrent manner in which
such intoxicating vine is really spoken of. As we ha-ve remarked,
in seyenty-one different passages yayin is xnentioned in tonès of
solema admonition> menace, or denunciation. "Of these texts,,"
says Dr. Lees, Iltwelve denounce it as poisonous and venomous.
They describe it as 'the poison of dragons, the -venon of asps.'
Nine expressly prohibit it in certain cases, 'and five totally pro-
liibit it without any reference to ci-reunstances at ail."

We are assured by the voice of Inspiration Il that vine is a
mocker," not merly excess of vine, but vine itsolf; Ilthat
strong drink is ragin, and that Ilwhosoever is deceived thereby
is not wise.*"* In so'Iemu interrogation we are asked, «Who
bath vue who hath sorrow ? who hath contentions ? who hath
'babbling? who bath wounuds without cause? who bath redness
of eyes ?" and in swift decisive answer we are told, CCThçy that
tarry long at the wine; they that go te sec!- pmixed wine." We
are admonished'to "look not upon the vine when'it is. red, wýhen
it giveth bis colour to the cup, when it xnoveth itself arig!ht," for
«at the la1st it biteth like a serpent and stingreth like an adder."§
It is Merelhy not against inordinate indulgenice that we are eautioned
-there were no need of a revelatibn from hea-ven for that-.,but
against the mere looking on the seductive danger; nay, the very
association withwvine hibbers. is denounced.I

The pernicious effeets of wine are set forth in the inspired
consel of the vise mother of Lemuel,¶U and a woe is denounced
agrainst them Il that trise up early iii the morning, VIa.. they niay
foilow strong drink; that continue until niah tili w ine in-
:flame theni .. . that are mnighty te drink vine aud, men of
stre-ngth to mingle strong drink. ... Therefore hell hatli enlarged
herme1f, aud op eued lier month without Measure ; and their glory
and their multitude, and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth .shall
descend into it. ... Therefore is the anger o£. the Lord kindled
against Ris people, and Rle hath stretdlied forth Rlis hiand against
theni and smitten them."** The cuise of God is prouounaced
against the drun.kards of lephiaini, theiîr C< crcwn of pride shall be

* Prov. xx. 1. t mxiii. 29. +-, Prov xiii 30. § Prmv xxiii 31.
Il Prov. xxiii. 20. ¶f Prov. xxxi. 3, 4. *18. V. 11, 14l 22, 25.
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tirocden under foot>". and the desolations of the sanctuary cauÉedl
by wine are vividly portrayed.*

The wvine cup is chosen as the fittest emblem. of the destrofg
-wrath of God, "Ithe dregs thereof all the wicked of the earth shall
wring themn out and drink tliema,"t and the nations shail be maad
with the cup of his fury.+i

Thus God lifts Ris voice in awful and solemun warning, -in
earnest and tender entrety, against this great and terrible evýil.

There are, six other words occasionally used for wine in Scrip-
ture, thougli but infrequently-none of them. more than four or
llve times. Somne of these wines appear ±o be innocent in char-
acter, but one especia11ly--meec&, or nûixed. wine-is iegarded as
exceedingly virulent. It is the IlcuP of mixÈture>-'' whieh, ià the
emblen of: God-s wrath toward the wicked, and the ' mixedwýine"
which causes to them. who tarry long thereat, sorrow and wounds
withoult cause. None of these give any countenance whatever
to, the use of intoxicating liquor.

When we examine the New Testament Scriptuîes we flnd that
neither do they give any greater warrant for the indulgence in
fermenteci Nvines than the 014 Testament.

The -word cios où jws) is most frequently used forù wf ne in the
New Testament. It occurs thirty-two times, and is, like yayiîb, a
generic term, and is, therefore, somnetimes spoken 6f with coin-
mendation, but more frequently with unequivoçal displeasure.

The 'remarkable miracle of turning watér into wine at Cana of
Galilee, is most frequently adduced by modern wine drinkers as
an emphatic sanction of their in.dulgence. They beg the wliole
question, liowever, by assuming that the wiue that Jesus madle
waà intoxicatiiW wine. Til this be proved the passag.e can giýie
no0 particle of support to their practiôe. .The a priori prob ability
on the contrary, we conceive, fom, the characte of oui Lord, the
purpose of the miracle-to manifest Ris glory-and the usage of
the age and country, to, be overwhelmingc that it was uiifermented,
and n'ot only harmless, Sut highly nutritioüs and -beneticial. An
exammnation of the circumstan-ces of the case will establish thiý
3noràl certainty of the fact.

.Assulne lor a moment that the wine whose exhauÈtion -vas the
- e. xxviii. 1, 3, 7, 8. t Ps. Lxxv. 8. ++Jer. xxv. 15, 16.
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occasin- of the miracle wvas fermented, and consequently intoxi-
cating, and that oui Lord creafed a fresh supply,.of a similar
character. The gxuests, it is imp4~ed, h urady Ilwell drank"'

(uuOna),which, if the liquor was fermented, must mean that
they were wèII drunken, or at least that their senses were
blunted, and that they' were partially under its intoxicating
influence. At this juncture oui Lord, according to the supposi-
tion, create-d a large quautity of wine possessing those qualities
in a stili higher degree.

IlCan we suppose," aiks Professor Miller, "Ithat He who deolared-in. His
inexorable Law, one jot or titie of which cannot pass away,,that ' no dru' nkard
.shall inherit the kingdomn of God,' that He to, a party of miarriàge-guestai, either
already drunk or en the very brink of beconiing so, shouldL give .eighty, ninety,
er a hundred and twenty gallons of wine, not only as intoxicating as that which
they had already nsed to, excess, but more intoxicating, still---pratiCally
tempting them to completà the actwbich shah pujt them in danger oC heU, if
they repent not? Is that conceivable? Ie it not.gross blasphemy ? practicahly
supposing the Lord of .Glory, who tempteth no man, to, be like unto Satan and
hie agents, whoee work Ho came-to.destroy; nay, worse, practicaily subjectixg
Chrisit to Hie own terrible anatieina against Bucli a tempter:- 'Woe -unto him
that giveth hie neighbour drink, that putteet thy bottie to hix», and maketh
him drunken also.'

On the contrary, the immediate recognition of the superior
character of the new wine iniplies that there, was nothing ini that
which they had- been drinkiiig which could blunt the perceptions
or intoxicate the braini.

"The ifereuce,"' continlues Professor Miller, "sfeems inevitable, that the
guests hadb een eùjoyiný themeelves with unintoxicating wine, which, suposi-;
tion is ail the more natural asý Ilthe Jews' passover being then at handl,' the
time was within a month or two of the cloe -of -the grape season, when, of
course, this kindofôÉ wine. could wýith perfect facility le procurýed-and that
their deficient stock- was supplied by the Giver of all Good, by a wine of like
nature, -but of richer and -rarer quality.. .Had it been otherwise, hadtheybeen
drunk, or in any ýway appý,ôaching thereto, the request for more .wine>woula
not have been complied with, but refnsed with indignent. ýrebuk. He, would
havé done then, as doubtiess He could do no*4 w 1 cans':poRinIperàonaUy
introduoed to a niarriage-feast of the presentday, Ioaàded'witb, fleùy intoicants,
what we are told a few verees on He did in the temple-He would have made a
ecourge of smal] cords, and driven them ail out, gaying, 'Take thespAp. thin
hence. "'t

* 11NePha1iseý" -P. 160. +1 "Nephalism," pp. 162-4.
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RYMINUS R~E

ART thon weary, art thon languid,
Art àbou eore dlietrest ?

"C orne to Me," saitli One, "aànd
comning,

Be a1t rest!"

Hath. EHl marks to lead me to Hlim,
If Re;.'beýmy' guide?

"In, Hie Feet and Hands are.wound-
prints,

And nie;Side."1

Hath He diadernasMonarch
That Hie Brow'adorns ? ;

"Yea, a Crown, in very surety,
But Ôf.thorns."

If, 1 find Him, if -1 follow,
What His guerdou here'?

"1Many a eorrow, many a labour,
Many a tear."

If 1 still hold cloeely to Hum,
Whathath He.at last ?

CiSorrow vanquished, labour ended,
Jordan past."1

If I.ask, Hirnto receive me,
Wi1 s ay me nay ?

Ne~o till Eart.h, and pot till Heaven
*is ,awa.y.

Finding, following, keeping, etrug-
gling,

Is He sre toblss2
CIAngele, Martyrs, ]Prophete, Virgins,

.AÉswer, Yes . »Y

3pONSORVIOUJS.*

C">eis te. 'lasum ? scis languentern?
Luctu contristaris ?

Au&in! 'Veni, venîenËque
Pade perfruaris."

Nobas, habet, quaB egnôrirn
Istum consectatus ?

R. " Manus, Plantmi, cruentatie,
Cruentatum Iaatus."

Ecquidportat, -pro..coronft.
QuS, Monarchas, ornat ?

R. Diadema, -sedspinarurn,
Frontem liane. adornat."

Si obnitar, siuattingam,
Quiremunçiabit?.

R. " Luctûs,. fie '-s, -ac. laborum
Ljargitatemý dabit."

Sin obstrictus adhoerebo,
Quis infine, statue ?

R. "IVioemeta,utez fuga,
Laborexantiatue.»

Si receptùm àupplicteeim,'
Voturn e:audiret?'"

R. Quanquam TerraJ, quanquam Coeltun
In ruinam.fret."

Persiet-entem,, perluctlantem
Certus etbae

R. "Vates qui9quei,Martyr, Virgo,.
.Angelus, testare VI

-W,. E. GLADSTONE.

Nov. 1875.

*The English version byDr. John H. Masen Neale ;taken from the Greek. of St.,Stepben
the Sabaite' In New Wesleyan Hfynin Book.
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SdEWES FROM THE LIFE'P 0F ORISTY*

BY JREDERIC W. FAIRRAR, DDFRS

AI.gTER feedinmg the fi ve :housa-nd,, Jesuýs, .in, the gPtlheri4gdus,
grgaijg1ya4d, gently' 4sucepdd in, persuading, tho mutitude
to leave Ilir and wyhen ail but the inost epthusiagt4Wla
Étreamxed away to their:homies or carav.axs, Hoe suddenly left the
rest and fled frona thenm to the -j<lltp 4 nt ry w
consciPus thtaoeu.i4awfuj criasisof Ris-day on: earth 'Wa.s
corne, -and by coninniig vith Ris heav.enlyFahrHow ld
nerve Ris s.ouI for the stein woprk, of tho. rorrow,. and., the bitte
confIîcýof mnany cominig.,.w~e Once before he-lhad spent, ig thie
rnountaiL solitudes. ý a night of loiRely praye, -but thon it. -was
before the, phoice of' Ris beloved Aposties;. ,and the gllad tidinigs
of Ris. earliest and haýpiest ministry. Far different were the
feelings, with wl4ch tlhe Great. Righ P4est now climbedthe rock.y
stairs of;.thaLt great monoiain altar, which in Ris temple of the.
iit seerned to- lift, REin nearer, to the -stars of God.. The
murder of Hps beloýed forerunner'broq.ght ho ne to RIis.soul.,piore,
nea4ýy the tbou~ght -of deâth. ,. i.e storgi; wl4ch now began to,
sweep over the. barren. hiUs; -tho, winds.,thagt rushed. howig. down
the. ravines.; the, lakç befre Rim buffeted, into, tempestuoui
foara; thoe Uttl boat, -which-g§a the moonlighit struggled tog
tho ýrifted clouds,--Ho saw, tossing beneatli Rin on, the Iabourinýg
waves,, wore: ail too suro an emblemg of. the:altered.aspects of Rlis
earthly life. But thoro on tho desolate. hl-top, in thýat niglit of
Storm:. Ho couldý gain, gtrexgth and peace and happiness iunsp.lç k-
able; for thoro Hle was alone -with God. Ancl.so.over thiat figwrç,
bowed iii Ionely prAyer upon-tho hUal, and over Those toes pr
the troubled lake, the, darkness -feUl and tho gr.eat 'winds blew. ....

-As thougliý to 'destroy ail false and unn.atural, nmotions of tho,
exceptional glory of religiotis virginity, Hoe,,anong.-whoseearliest
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acts it bad Jeen to bless a inarriage festival, muade it one of Ris
latest acts to f,)ndle infants in His arxns. It seems to have been
known in Peroea that the time, of Ris departure, was approachiig;
and conselous, perhaps, of the words which lie had just been,
uttering, there were fathers and mothers and friends who brought
to Huim the fruits of holy wedlock-young chlldren and even
babes--that Hie iniglt touch them and pray over thein. Ere Hie
left them for .éver, they would bid Hum a solemn fareweil; they
would win, as it were, the legacy of Ris special blessing for theý
generation yet to corne. Týhe disciples thouglit their onduot
forward' and officlous. They did flot wish their Master to be
needlessiy crowded and troubled ; they did hlot like to be
disturbed in their high coU'oquies.- They W'ere indigniant that a
numûber of 'nere women and childien should'corne obtruding on
more importantpersôiYs and interests. Wômeii were nôt honoured,
nor chlfdren loved ini antiquity as 110W they are ; no halo of
romance and tenderness encircled them; too ofteni they were
subjeced to, shameful cruelties and' lard negleet.. But Hie Who
camie to'be the friend of al smnners, aid, the- helper of ail the
suffering and the sick, came also to elevate wcimau to b er due
honour, centuries before the Teutonie element of modern society
was drearut of, and to be the proctector and friend of heiples
infancy and innocent childhood. Even the'lunconiscious' littie
ones were to be admitted into Ris Ohurcli by Ris sacrament of
baptism, to be muade members of Him, and- inheritors- of Ris
kingdlom. lie turned the rebuke of thé, disciples on themsel1ves;
lie was as inucli displeased witli them as they had been with the
parents and childreni. "«Suifer:the littie chidren,"' Hie said,.in
words which each of the Synoptists lias preserved for us in all
their fimnortal tenderness-Il Suifer the little children to -corne
unDto Me, and forbid. them. not, for of ' sucli is, tbe kingdom'of
heaven."' And when 'le liad folded'them in flli arms, laid RÉis
hands upon tim and 'blessed theru, lie added once nMôr Ris
constantly need'ed, and therefore c-onstautly repeated, 'w*arning,
"Whoso&veÉ shail not receive. the- kingdômù of 'heaven as a little

child, shail flot .ehteË ýtlieein."
Olirist's last entry into Jernsalem was no0 seditious ruovement

to stir up political entlwaiasm ,,0~ iiilting vanity ':: to, coin-
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memorate ambitious triumph. Nay, it was à mner( outburst of
provincial. joy, the-simpleexultations of poor Ga]iI.oeans andbdes-?
,pised disciples. Jesus rides, not upon a' war-horse, but on.an
animalwhich was the syrabol of peace.' The haughty Gentiles,
had they witnessed the humble procession, would have utterly
,derided it, as indeed they did deride the record of it; but the
Aposties recailed ini after days that it fulfihled the propheçy of
.Zechariah.: I ejoice -greatly, O daugliter of Sion ; shou, O
daugliter of Jerusalem; behcld, thy King cometh unto thee;
Rie is meek, and having- salvation ; lowly, and riding upon an ass,
and upon a colt -the foal of au ass." Yes, it was, à procession of
very lowly pomp, and yet beside it how do the grandest triumphs.
ýof aggressive war and unjuLqt conqueÉt sink into utter insig-
nificance and disgrace!1

The road slopes by a gradual ascent up the Mount of Olives>
through green fields -and under shadv trees, tiil it suddenly sweeps
round to, the northward. It is at this. angle of the roadi that
.Jerusalem, -which hitherto, has been hidden by the shoulder of the
bul, bursts fuil upon the view. There, through the clear atmos-
phere,x~ising out oÊ the deep umbrageous valcys which, surrounded
it, the city of ten thousand memories stood clear before :Eim,
end the inorning sunlight,. as it blazed on the màrble pinnacles
end gilded- roofs of the Temple buildings, was refiected in a very
fiery splendour which, forced the spectator to avert bis glance.
.Such a glimpse of such a city is at all times affecting, and many a
Jewish and Gentile tr'aveller bas reined his horse at this spot.
and gazed. upon the scene in emotion too deep for speech. But
the Jerusalem. of that day, with Ilits imperial mantle of proud
towers," was. regarded. as one of the wonders of the -world, and
was a spectacle incomparably more magnificent than the decayed
and crumblingý city of to-dày. And who cau interpret, who can
enter into the mighty rush of *'divine compa"ii which, at, that,
spectacle, shook the Saàvionr's soul.? As fle gazed on that "lMass

Sof gold and snow,'> was there 11o pride, nb exultation in the h.eart
of its true Ring,?- Far from it!1 le had dropped sulent tears at
the gorave,,of Lazarus; here he wept alond, Ail the shame of
Ris mockery, 'al the anguish of Ris torture, was powerless, five
days afterwards,, toextort froin lim, a single groal, or ta wet. lis.
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ey.elids with'one tricklîng tear; but liere, ail -the pity that wâs;
withinHim overxnastered is human spirit, and Rie not only wvept,
but. broke into a passion of lamentation, ini which the choked
voice seemed to -strùggle for its uttarance. A strange Messianie
triumph! a strange interruption of the Lestai. cries!1 The Deliverer-
weeps over the city which, it is 110W too late to save.; 1the King
prophesies. tihe pitter ruin of the nation which lie came to rale r
If thon hadst known!" Hie cried-while the wvondering multi-

tudes looked on, andi knew not what to think or say-« If thou
hadst known, even thou, at least in thyr day, the things-Qtat
belong unto thy peace !"-and, there sorrow interrupteci the.
sentence> and, when lie found voice to continue lie couid only-
add, " but now they are hid from thine 'eyes.".,

When they reached the wallà the whole city was stirred with
powerful excitement and alarm. 'lWho is this V' they asked, as
they leaned out of the lattices and from; the rÉoofs,,and stood
aside in the bazaars and streets to, let them, pass ; and theý multi-
tude answered, with something of pride, in ;,theirg-creat counti.y-
man-but already, as it -were, ýwith a shadow of. distrust falling
over their higli Messianie hopes, as they camxe lu contact,-with the
contempt and hostility of the capital-" This ià Jesus,-the Prophet,
of Nazareth-." '...

Sadly and silently, after Ghrist's last visit to,-the Tempë,- the
littie baud of disciples turnecl their backs on the- sacred. buildin)g
which. stood there as an epitome of Jewish history froxa the -days
of Solomon onwards. They crossed the vailey of Kidron, and
climbed the steep footpath that ieads over -the Mount of Olives t,,o.
Bethany. At the summit of the hill they paused, and. Jesus sat
down to rest-perhaps under the green boughs of those twu
stately cedar-trees which then adorned the summit of the IL~1
lIt was a scene wel adaptecl to inspire. most solemu thougrhts,
Deep on the -one side b'oneath liim lay tha lioly -City, which had
long become a harl,9t, and which now on this daye--the last great
dayoi- is publie ministry-had shown finally that she knew
not the time of her visitation. At Ris feet were, the slopes of'
Olivet, and the Garden of Gethsemane. On the .opposite-sîope.
rose- the city. ýwaj.1s, and the broad plateau crowne.d with the:
marble colonnades and gilded roofs of the Tem-ple. Turning in
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theeastern, direction He would loolk Ecro.Qs the bare, desolate hills
of the wilderness of Judrea to, the purpling line, of the mouintains
of Moab, which glow like a chain, of jewels in the snnset light.
In the deep,, scorched hollows. of the Ghor, visible in patchesý of
suilen cobalt> lay the mysgterious waters oî the Sea of Lot. And
thus as he gazeci from the brow of the bill, on either side of Rlim
there were -visible tokens of God's anger 'aau mar's sin. On the one
side, gloomed the duli lake, whose. ghastly and bituniinous waves
are a perpetual testirnony to God's vengeance upon sensual-crime;
at Ris, feet was theglorious guilty City which had shed the blood
of ail the prophets;' and was doomed to sink throùgh yet. deadlier

wicednss ojet more aful erbto.A-ad ýth0 setting sun
of Ris earthly lufe flung -deeper and more somnbre colourixigÉ
aerjoss the, whnoie scene of -Ris eartbiy pilgrimage.

Rt may be that the shadows of Ris thou«ht gave a strangè
solemnity to His attitude and features as He -sat there silent.
among the sulent, and sadden ed band of His few faithfuI -foilowers.
Not without a toucli of awe Rlis nearest and most favoured
Aposties-Peter, and James, and Jàhn,.andAn.d reW-carne neai to
Hum, and as they saw Ris eye fixed upon the Temýple, asked Rùn,
privately, IlWhen shahl these thingsbad htsh e the
sign of Thy coming, and of' the end Of the world '" Their
"wlen.2ý" remainecl for the present u nanswered. It w as the way

of Jesus~ wlien.some ignorant or irrelevant or inadmjissible queis-
tion was put, Vo t[im, .to rebûke it, not directly,,but by p~igi
over, ad by substitwitiùg for its answer some gieat moi'al lessoii
which was connected with.it, and could alone make it -Valuable.
Accordingly this question of the .Apostles drew from. Rim the-
great Thcliatologicai Discourse,, or I)iscqurse of the Lâst Things,
of whîch the four moral key-notes are "E'ewa-re 1" and «-Watch,!>"
and IlEndure 1' and « Pray 1"'

Whnthat grTeat discourse upon the Mo-ifu of Olives was
ended, and the sun set, lue arose and walked with- Ris Apostles
the short re.*maining road Vo Bethany. It was the last ime that
]le would ever walk it upon the eartli; and after the ti'ak,; the
weariness, the awful, teachings, the terrible agitations o? that
eventful day, how dehicions to him must ha-ve been that hour of.
tNwilight loveliness and evening ealm.;, how refteshing the peace
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aiýd affectioù Whicli surrouuded liim in the.quýiet village and the
holy home. As we hayve already noticed, Jesus did, not l1ove Chties,
and scarcely ever- slept within thefr prçcincts. lie shrank fr'om
their congregated wickednesses, from their glaring publicity, from
their feverish excitement, from their featureless monotony, with
ail the natural and instinctive dislike of delicate minds. An
Oriental City is, always dirty ; the refuse is flung into the streets ;
there is no pavement; the pariali dog is the sole scavenger; beast
and man jostle each other'promiscuously in the crowded thorougli-
fares. .And though the necessities of Ris work compeiled Him
to visit Jerusalem, and to pTeach to the vast throngs from every
climate and country who were congregated at its yearly festi-vals,
yet Hie seems to have retired on every possible occasion beyond
its gates, partly it mky be for safety-partly from poverty-.
partly because lie ioved that sweet home at Éethany-and partly,
too, perliaps, because lie felt the peaceful joy of treading" the
grass that groweth on the mountains rather than the City stones,
and could hold .gladder communion with Ris eather ini heaven
under the shadow of the olive-tree, where far from ail disturbing
sights and sounds, lie could watch the spiendour of the sunset
and the failixig of the dew.

And surely that last evening walk to Bethapy on that Tuesday
evening i Passion week, must have breathed deep calm into Ris
soul The thought, indeed, of the bitter cup which, He was so
soon to drink was doubtless present to lim, but.present only in its
aspect of exalted sacrifice, and the -.highest. purpose of love fui-
fiiled. Not the pangs which. lie would suier, but the pangs
from which lie would save; not the power of darkness which
-would -, -lm to w]-n a slhort-lived triumph, btut the rédeeminab
victory-tlie full, perfect> and sufficient atonement--these we may
-weil, thougli reverently, believe to have been the subjects which
dom4inated in His thouglits. The exquisite beauty of 'the Syrian
evening, the tenaer colours of the spring grTass au.d fftowers, the
wadlys around liim. paling into solemn,,grey, the distant hls
bathed i the, prImrose lighit of sunset, the çoolness and: bahn of
the breeze after the, burning, glare-what must these have been
to lir tQ wvhose eye the world of Nature was ân open boôok, on
every page of whih lie read: Ris Pather's name!1 And this #vas
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His native land. Bethany was almost to Him a second
N~azareth; those whorn He loved were around Hlim, and Re was
going-to those whom He loved. Can we not imagine hlim walkcing
on lu silence too deep for words-His Jisciples ai'ound lm or
foilowing Him-rthe gflýbous inoon beginning to rise and gild the
twiukling foliage of the olive-trees with richer silver, and moon-
light and twilight blending at oach step insensibly with the garish
hueý of day, like that soleru twiligbt purpie af coming agony
into which, the noon-day of Ris happier ministry liad long since
begun to fade.

Next but one to, Jesus at the Last Supper,,-hearing ail RIýs
words unmoved, full of spite and hatred, utterly hardeningo his
heart, and leaning. the whole weight of his demoniac possession
againstA hat door of mercy whicb. even now and even liere Ris
Saviour would have opened to, him, sat Judas, the false smile of
liypocrisy on is face, but rage, and shaiue, and gueed, and anguish,
and tueachery, in his heçaut. The near prç5enice of that black
iniquity, the failure of even lis pathétic lowliness to move or
toucli the mans hideous purpose, troubled the human heart.of
J-4sus to its inmost depths-wrung fuom. Hlm Ris -agony of yet
plainer prediction, " Veuily, veuily,. T say unto you, that one of
yn& shall betray Me 1" That- niglit ail, even the best beloved,
were to;. forsake Him, -but it was not that; that nigit, even the
boldest-hearted ivas to deny Hlm with oaths, but it was not tMat;
nay, but one of them wvas to, 7etray Him. Theiý hearts rnisgave
them as they listened. 4liready a dep unspeakable sadness had
faileà over the sacred meal. Like the sombre and threatening
crimson that inteumingles with the colours of- sunset,. a darkc
oinen seemed to, be. overshadowing them-a shapeless .p;.esenti-
ment of evil--.an unspoken sensle of dread., If ail their hopes
were to. be thus bligted-if at this yeuy IPassover, He for whom,
they had'.giverm up, ail, and who. lad been to Ptiem, ai inU ail, was
indeed to be betrpyed by one of thernselves t'o au unpitied and
ignominious end-if -thi. were p)ossible, «nyt7?4ng, seemed possible.
Their heauts were troubled. Ail their want of-nobility, their failure.
in love, the depth of their, selfishbness, the weakness of their faiùZ-

"Every eviltfhought they..ever thôught,
And- every evil word- t1hey'ever, Faid,
And every 'evil thling tliey ever dia,"
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alcode4l upon their memories, andé made their consciences
afraid. None of them seemed safe from aibyt7ting, and each read
bis own self-distrust'in bis brother-disciple's eye. Aiid hence, ýat
that moment of supreme sadness and ahnost despair, it -was wîth
lips that faltered and cheeks that pâled, that each asked, the
humble question> l'Lord, is it ! ?" Better alwaysthat question
t'han le<Is it 4e?"-better the penitent watchfuhiess ôfË à self-
condemùng liumility than -the haughty Pharisaismà of censorious'
pride: .The very irror that breathed through their question, the
very trustfuiness which prompted it, involved their acquittai.
Jesus only remained silent, in order that eveni then if possible,
there.i.,:;cht be time for Judas to repent.

When the others were questioning amongr themsé1el'vel "wlich
was the tràitor ?" lie lad rema ined sileùt in the defiant hardness
of contènipt or the sullén gloom of gufit ; but now-stuüg, it may
~be by some sense of the shuddering liorror with Which -the mere
possibility of his guilt wvas regarded-hé nerved Ihiinself for the
shameful and shameless question. After ail the rest had, sunk into
silence, there grated utpon the Saviôïir's ear that .hoarse untimely
whisper, in ail the bitterness of its defiant niockerY-not asking,
as the rest 'bad asked, in Ïoving reverence, elIord,i1s it I?> but
'Witli .the cQld formai title, «f Rabbi, is it I ?" Then that low
unreproacliful ausWer, elThou hast said,«" sealed 1%, guilt.
The rest did not hear it; it was probably cauglit by'Peter and
John alone; and Judas ate thie sop wvhic«h Jesus had given him,
and àfter the sop ýSatan entened intoý him. As ail the, winds, on
àome üight, of' storîL, àiot and- howl thÉoùgh the rent -walis of
some de§ecrated shkine, so thibugh- the ruined life of JudasÉ envy
,and avarilce, and, latred and ingratitude, were rushing al at once.
In that bewilderi.4-g chaos of a -soul spotted with mortàl guilt,
the Satanic had triumphed over the human; in that dark heart
eartli and'bell. were'hencefortb at one; in that lost soul sin had

concivEd anbroght fôrtli death. "lWhat thou art doing do more
quic-kly," said Jesus to bim -aloud. Re kneiw what the -words
implied, lie knew that they meant, el Thy f1el purýpose is matured,
carry it out witli no more of these futile hypocrisies and mean-
ingless . delays." Judas rose from, the feast. The innocent-
hearted .Apostles thouglit that Jesus had bidden him go out and
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make purchases for to-morrow's Passover, or give sometbing out
of the common store whieh sh»uid, enable the poor to buy their
Pasclial lamb. And so from the lighted room, from the holy
banquùet, from the blessecl company, from the presence of bis
Lord, he went immediately out, and-as the beloved disciple
adds, -with -a shudder of dread significance, letting the curtain of
.darkness fail for e-ver on that appalling figure ---ccand it wias

J3UDDRA'S TEMPTATION.*-

BY W. Il. WITHIROW, MIA.

GRtEA.T Buddha, called. frorn if e of sensual ease,
To love of wisdomj, goodness, high emprise,

assore beset-by demons,.wbao assailed
His virtue with begailing lurea-to sin,
Or sought to terrify bis soul -with. rude
Alarms of iire-barbedl weapons, keen aud fierce,
And hurtliùg rocks that threateùediýinstant doom.
But ever as he prayed to Brahma, Lord
0f. all, the luring formas of sin were.changea
To loathly monsters, the barbèd, shafts
Aria hurtling rocks were suddenly trapisformned
To garlands of briglit flowers,-fragrant, -fair,-
That crowned hirm glorion «s victor in the:strife.

So, -when. the servant of a mightier Lord
Than Bralima strives to tura Irom -evil wPays,
To love of alIthings noble, pure, ana good,
'The lares.of Satan andthe shafts. of sin
Assailhis.soul -with ten-fold power and s9eek
To th-tvart.his-high design andattterly
To wrèck -bis new resolve. :But wbensqe'er
He prays -to, God, temaptation is disarméd;

The guilinglures of sin 'are changea
.Into the native hideousness of -vice,
Itsrudeassauits become transmuted by
Ilis Grace tot1ie rewards-fre.sh, f ragrant, flair-
Of glorions uadeternal victory.

* A Iegend froxu tho fflpLia, or Sacred Bools of the Btiddhists. The Thibetani edition of
thesèboo1<econsstsof.325 folio vo1umcs, each weighlng froxu four to five pounds.
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ALIFTRED COOKMAN.

BY THE REV. H. F. I3LAND.

ALFRED CoormAN had a godly ancebtry. The namne, before -he.
bore it, was a, fragrant one. Ris grandfather, George Oookman,,
of Kingston-upon-Hull, Yorkshire, Englaùld, was a fine type of-
sterling common sense and Christian manliness. Ris father, the
distinguished George Grimston Cookman, was a .niinister of*
eminence and usefuiness in t«he UZnited States. Ris mother, an
Ileleet lady," who Ilhad talents and graces that would have inade
lier useful and famous ini aniy sphere," Cliristianly fashioned her
child witli a view to l]is standing as Il a man am'ongst mnen." The
following memorandum is from, the pen of the inother: «« Afred
was very correct in ail bis deportment, *obedienit to his -parents,
very truthful and conscientious. He was, of course, 'watched over
with more than ordinary care. Parental vigilaic was evei on
the aiemt to detect and coî'rsct anything that miglit mar the little
tender plant.-" No grander sphere need be yearned for, than that
of prudeiitly culturing $he "Cjustification unto life," which cornes
ilpon every youthfui one 'by viitue of the second Adamra

Alfred's conversion took place while attending Dickinson
College, Carlisle, in which town his father was then stationed..
This grerminant event occurred wlien lie was ten years of age.
The narrative is given by himself.

Duniing the montb of FebruÉry, 1838, while a protracte meeting was ini
progress ini Carlisle, I concluded ' now is the accepteci' time,' "now is the day of
salvation.' Onie night, when a social meeting was heldl at the bouse of a friend,
1 struggied with, my feelings, and, aithougli it -was a. fearful cross, I urged my
way ta a bencli which 'was specially appropriated. for penitents. My heart
wfas convulsed -with penitentiai sorrow, tears streamed. down mny cheelis, I sad
' Jesns, Jesus, I give myself. away; 'tis all that I can do .' ri or some hoursI
souglit, 'without bowever realizing the aesire o£ my .heaTrt. Thenext evening I
renewed the effort. The eveningafter that the service -was heM lu the church;
the altar *as crowded, with seeking saule, principally. students of Diakinson
Collage; there seemed to.be no place for me, an agônizedl child. I remember 1
found niy way into one corner of the chauroh. Kneelfng aUl alone, I said,
'Freciou,%,Saviaur, Thonart saving others; Oh, wilt Thon not save. me?' As

1 wept and prayedlandl struggled, a kind band was laid on my head. I opened-
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my eycàand'found it was a Mr. James Hamilton, a prominent member and
an eider inthe t'resbyterian Churoli in Carlisli Hie had-obàerved myintercst,
and obeying the promptings of a kind; sympathising Christian heart/ lie came
to encourago and help nme. 1 remember how sweetlyhle unfolded the natureof
faith and the plan of .salvation. I said,. '1 1 %ilI believe-I do believe.; I now
believe that Jesus is my Saviour.; that lHe saves meý-yes, even now;' and
imméndiately

'The opening.heavens did round me alune
:With bearns of sacred Mliss;

And Jesus-showed Hua niercy rme,
Anud whispered 1 amn is.'

1[love to think of it now ; it fils rny heart unutterably fuil of gratitude, love,
and joy. 9 Happy day ; Ob, happy dzy, when Jeaus w&:shed my aina away."

Thank God for the great, kidnd «hearts that notice littie
éhildren.

In the sein of 1838, a few inonths ýafter Alfred's conversion,
Mr. Cookinan, sen., -was reinoved to Washington, the national
Capitol. Ris popularity ini this responsible sphere was unpre-
cedented. The proximity of the Churcli to, the Capitol, combined
witli the ability and attractiveness -of the. preaceher, drew immense
audiences. 'IMen. and wo men of every grade of society, -of eveiy
station in the grovernmnent, were ectually eliarmed by bis forcible
and beautiful eloquence. Senators, heads of departments and
their clerks, xichand poor, the -literateur and the illiterate mnan,
the siave-iholder and the slave, ail alilre were captured by bis
magical tonguè, and he swayed their heaxts as- with the wand -of
a-magca wt 'a warrior's eye beneath a -philosopher's brow>
bis spel -was, irresistible.»

The changre, from thequiet country town to- the exciteent of
this great. political centré, soxnewýhatdimmedI .AIred's pie4y. He.
di&I mot lose bis hold of Christ, but his ýspiritual vitality and joy
were feebler.

Th, -father's custom, was tô make bis son aý coinpýtnion, and the
latter could. not be insensible duringt the visits which the two
paid -to the Senate Ohamber and else'where, Wo the. marked and
genial attention bestowed on the former., This, hiowever, ini the
order of Providence was not to be of long continuance. The
great shadow wlich eventually feil upon -the-, lousehold -was
n,eaing. On the li.th of March, 1841, the father, -then in tAo
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-zenith of bis faine, embarked iu the -S. S. Predicent at New Ydrk
for Liverpool., Neither tGhe vessel nor any on board of lier was
ýever heard' of again.'

Mr. Oookman' had been appointed '-by the American. BiIde
'Society as "ýfraternal delegate'>' to oepreseut it at the Anniversary
-of the British and Foreign Bible Society at the May Meeting in
ZExeter Hall, and lie was also the -bearer, of dispatches to the
B3ritish Governinent froin the Administratiôn of General Harrison.
Ris. main objeot, liowever, was to see bis father, and "to drop a
tear on the grave of lis mother," and bis wish was strong that
bis eldest son sliould. aco an hi . Alfred wôïilclhâve been
*delighted to go, but his greait love to bis mother and the yonger
niembers 'of the familyî combined -with his. convictirn.of duty,
led him, to remain: I -wiIl stay with inother and, help lier to
tàke care- o f the cliildren." The -son remiained. to fulfil a nobk:
*-destiny. Thé father-3veiitalone, and amô'ng the 'last wôrds wlicli
lie spoke to the 'family as they sat before.'the open fiReè w.eretl*iese:
.%,Now, my boys, -f your' father -siis in the oceain, bisý soul wiJI
go direct to God,'and you must xneet him ini lea4vén."

Tiscrushing -bereàvernýeùt had an almost'prematurely formative
*effect upon -Alfred's - haracter. At a -playful- periodl of ie lie
vwas. placed beneath the presstire of a resp-onsibility fiom vVhicli

-one mudli more mature in. age and experience miglit. hiave,:shrun.k.
Speaking 'at, this period bis mother says: Hewas" only thirteen
yeéars old wben 'bis dear father left us on a visit to 'bis native
land, the s&juLel of -whidli proved so dcisastrous- to a la-rge, b.elpless
-family : but which, notwithstanding, brouglit ont i 'aIU tlieir
force' and power'what liad been until now the-gerins. of .Alfred's
éharacter. He.'realized bis position as the oldestof six chuldrenl,
.and faithfully -t-ried to fil up the chasin made by a wise, thougli
inscrutable Providence. Eternity alone will unfold al lieh was,'to
bis' fainil y as a son and as a brother inthe years ',of bis
minority'

.A. Énall bouse, was ýrented i Mulberry Street, Baltimore,, and
'Lo it tie bereaved, family removed i the autumn. Ih S'upern-
tending the studies, of bis, littie broiliers in. an evening,-in-
solicitousl anticipating the wislies -of bis mother,-in orderliness

ýof habit, "bhis. little room beingt a Pink of tidines,"--in regulariy
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of -attendanceat class and Sabbath Sehool first as a soholar ând
the'n a teache;-in developi.ng the elements of' inanly ,piety,
.Alfred, was noteworthy. His evangl3i Uaerdstinéýtively
.comiÈenced in 1845, when in, his seventeenth year. He, with a
fewý indred spirits,.fôrmed' a Bethel* Missioni for sailors, water-
,men, .and 4eglçgted childrený. A death. ocourred in conuection
with the MiÈsion-a funeral sermon, was -ireachecl by Alfred, -by
request. TLhis was Mis fltsii-pùlpît effort, and was significant of
bis fuiture career. Shortly after we fiuid him fuilly engage d as a
loc.al preachler in and around Baltimore. IlFroin this early c'ay
imtil hiàs death tée was no minister of'the, IýfethodiLýt Episcopal
Ohureli -ývho, coiild clraw -together a- Jarger crowd 6àf ardent,
admnfrig heaTérs i the, éity of Baltinào-re thail A.lfredCokù .
A halo- iÉvýested himÈ frôm -the bégining to the end. of his
careger."

The ministry being palpably Mr. -Cooknman's designaation, he
COnDected himiself Prefeientiall'y -With -thé, Philad'eiphia Confer-
ence, hià inoth'r having decuidecl, to live iii that city. On leaviùg
her for Attieboro', hisý firet circuit, the'eouniià of' a. sorÉoWfùlý but
noble mother was, *' Mjrson, if you. wouid' be àupremêly -happy
or extremely useful in -your woi'k, you mrnit be an entirely
saucti-fled, serývant of Jesus.' A pa.ssi-g remark piossibly., but
neyer fôïgottenl by the- yoliftul -evangeèlist.. My mother's
remark followdd me. like a good'-angeàl -as. I naoVed ,to- and fro i.
iny first sphere 6~f itinerant li.fe.

A,?asua l-visit of Bishop Hjamlin to, the Attieboro' ciréuit In-
strumentally lèd- for a -time to- the realisation ofthe mother's

"One weeký-day afternoon,» he writes, "after'a most déElghtfad discourse, he,
urge us te, seizeè the ýoppo-rtunity, and do *Ihat '*à haa often clèàired. and
Tesolved' an& prornisedl th do,. viz., '-as bellievers, yiéld% oursérlves.-to God. as
those-who were -alive frorn-the dedan& from that hýur trust in Jesus as 0u
Saviour frorn ail sin. 'Kneeliug by mýy§e1f, Ibýrqught an etitire -consecration to
the altar. But-eie one 6TiiI ay,, 'ayounot dons thit at the tikie oë yôu
converion?' I answeri, Yeà'! bât withtthisdifference:- tilen 1irouglt powr
dlead in-trèpasses.a& sin, now I -wouli -consecrate powers permeate&- -with -the
n6w life of regeneçration, 1 would. offer mysçlf a, living sacrifce; then.1T gave
inyseilf away, but now, with, the iniae.illum,înation of the Spirit, 1 feit
-Lhat mv -surrenider was more intelligenit -and, specifie and careful-it, was my
handz, mày feet, my mueses, my attiibutes df ýmdý snd: heurt,, -my %lours; my
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energies, niy feputation, myçworldlly substance, my evorything, w~ithout reà.er-
Vation or linlitation. Then I was anxious for pardon, but now xny desire and
faith.'. compasse somethiùg niore-I -vwanted the cônsciouib presence of the
Sanctifier in my heart. 'Carefully consecrating everythifig, -I covenantedlý,with
My own heart and with my Rcavenly .Father that this. entito but unworthly
offoring should reniain uponthe altar, and henceforth 1 would, please God by
believing that the altar (Spirit) sanctifieth the gift. Do you ask 'wat wa 's the
immediate effect ? I answer peace-a broad, ýdeep, fui], satisfying, and- siacre
peace. This proceeded not only froin the testimony of a good conacience, before
God, -but likewise from, the presence and operation of the Spirit in my heart.
SURl 1 could not say that I was entirely sanctifie, except as I had sanctifie
Myseif to God."

Shortly.after this scene of consecration the Philadeiphia Con-
ference met at Wilrnington, -Delaware, -and during its sessions,
the unguardedness of a generous and impulsive nature led to a
diminution of spiritual life. "Eight weeks trans-bired-weeks
of liglit, strength, lo4 e, and blessing. Conference came on; I
found inym'ef in the midst of beloved brethren; forgettîng how
easily the infinitely iHoly Spirit might be grieved, T allowed my-
self to drift into, the spirit of the hour; and, after an indulgence
in foolis.h joking and story-telling, realized that I had suffered
serious loss. To my next field of labour f proceeded, with
consciously diminished spiritual power."

Delaware City following Attleboro' was succeeded by German-
town, a very beautiful suburban region of Phlladelphia-then,
in '49, by Kensington, being a part of the ciy proper., Mr. Cook-
nian's able biographer saw hiin at this peio fr the, flrst time.
Hle Ilwas then just passed twenty-two years of age, of very hand-
some, pleasing personal appearance-slight, ere(;t, with a most
engaging countenance, rendered doubly attrac tive by.the passive
black hair which feil upon his neck and shoulders."

In July, 1859,, a long cherished wish wvas gratifiedr-Mr. Cook-
mnan visited England. The description which he gaives of bis
first interview with his father's relatives 1is magnetic in its
enthusiasm. Hfe visited Hull, Doncaster, Sheffield, Bristol, Lon-
don> the. English. Conférence, býack agai to t[ull wflt!Ï it family
gatherings and large chapels% in which the youthful stranger
preached to overflowing ýcongreg&ations. and .with marked success.

A few weeks after Mr. Cookman's return to his charge in
J>hilaclelphia he. inarried, and as an illust .ration of the character
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of h'is home after that event, on the. tenth anniversary of bis
marriage lie seiit a congratulatory -note tohis wifea'bounding,vith.
the warmest expressions of attachinent aud esteem:

"Our life, made up of fidelity and love, lias been like a deepening and
widening stream, upon whieh we bave floâted together in delightful harmony.
Our home, with its five ]ittle buds of beauty and promise, hua been an Eden-
spot,, whereiour Infiuite Father, 'who dwvçelt with the first pair in Paradise, hkas
vouchsafed us Ris constant presence. Oh how much of pure love and true joy
hiav 'e been compressed within these ten years-the happiest ten years of my
]ife ! Accept, mby preojous .Annie, this humble but sincere testimony to your
thoughtful.care, coustaiùt kindness,, iuisnllied goodness, untiring fide]ity, and
uninterrupted aye, inerea.sing devotion."

Mr. -Cookman's subsequent ininistry at West Chester, Pitts-
burgh, Philadeiphia, New 'York, as army chaplain, Wilmington
and Newark, was characterized by great earnestness, harmony,
and power. Especiaily may bis ministrations in Green Street
Ghurch, Philadeiphia, iu '57 and '58 be particularized. The
experience of bis fiÈst appointment was here reproduced in a
complete and more -n:fluential form. lieart purity mas regained,
and became the master'principle of bis lieé and the great secret
of bis subsequent success. '<It absorbed bis best, thouglits; it
wvas the burden of bis ablest sermons; his wbole being wvas per-
meated, wvith its unction ; at home or abroad, in the pulpit or the
social circle, in the study or by the sea-shore, at the altar of
prayer or by -the -sick-bed, tlie instinct of bis soul, the aùmospbere
of bis life, was ' Holiness, to the Lord."'

Prom this tiine bis sun shone from.ýmid heaven unclouded. lu
wise and skilful administration,-ina catholicity of spirit,--k
camap-ineeting toil, and, in living affection for the young he was
conspicuous. "In bim," said George R. Stuart, Ilthe old fire
that bu±nùed i -the hearts of Whitfield, and Summerfleld glowed
with ail the fervour of the first and Pentecostal days of
Methodism"

In the autumn of '71 the strengtb of the labourer began, to fail.
A constitution naturally wviry hadl been overtasked. ",The bowv,
strang too long had, lost its spring, and whien the string was
loosed there wàs no reboand.> Hie continued gradualy to
decine during, the month of September and Ockober.. ýSignifi-
cantly bis- l'ast text was, «We ail do fade as a leaf." Pays of
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inereasing w'eakness and intense pain> but, lustrous with -the
triurnphs of grace, foilowed each other. On the l3th Noveinber
the last day of his toobrief, bpt.eventful lufe, hie said to a friènd,
" This is the sickest day of rny life, but ail is well ; I arn so glad.
I have preached a full salvation: -what should I do without it
now ? If you forget everything aise, rernember rny testimony-.
wvaslted in the blood of the Lambl! Jesus,' is drawing me dcoser
and dloser to is great heart of infinite love.> To bis wife lie
said, Il'I amn Ohrist's littie infant; just as you fold, your littie
baba to your bosorn, so I am ne~stling close to the beart of Jesus.>
Shortly afterwards, lis eldest son, George, returning from New
York, carne into the roorn; looking up to, hirn,. lie said, "My
son, your Pa bas beeD ail day long .sweeping close by tI&e gates of
dlectl&." 1

Thus passedc Alfred Cookman triuinphantly to bis rest in thle
forty-fourth year of bis age. Prematurely we are ' dis-posed to
think. I{ad lie conserved bis. strengfth, and allowed himself
suitable periods. of recuperation, the or iflainnie. of bis evan-
geiisrn miglit yet have beeii waving inspiringly on the. breeze.
Stiil, thougli short in years, the life laxnented wus long in
labours and success.

.Alfred Gookman wasmrany-sided. Not perhaps the multiformity
of geaius but that of ministerial and pastoral efficiency. Equally
ab honein the cottag£,e as in the rnansion,ý-pgsùoral inbis habits,
following the impressed oné to ibis -horne,--clear, arrestive. for-
cible -in the pulpit,-rteuderly loving bi.s :bome, yet strong and
wvide in bis friendships,-pre-erninently a. man. consecrated. to
Christ, the secret of his strength being that of Barnabas,. Il full of
the lloly Ghost and of faith."'

D)r. ]Ridgaway, in describing bis friend,.has done good service,-
bis pan. has been wielded withi a loving and tasteful hand.

QUEBEC.

WHIEN by night the frogs are croakin, kindle but a torche's fire,
Ha! how soon they ail are silent! Thus Truth silences the liai.

-Fredez*k Vôer Logaib.
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DANIEL QUORM ON WINNING SOIJLS.*

BTY THE RUV. MARK GUJY PEAARSE.

STRtANGELY enough, it was Widow Pascoe who rnost comrnonly
suggested this topic. .Partly by the selfishVess of ber sentim2ents,
partly by ber dismal looks and toues, but stili more by the
impression that ail about ber miade on one's mind. Though she
neyer said it i so, rany words, there wei'e aiundied, things,
about lier that, kept sayi-ng it over and over again-«e The LOod%
people.- are a peculýir people, a littie fiock. You only know that
the way leads to ileaven if a very fewv theré be that find it.
Therefore receive a.1l new corners with cold* suspicion. Most Jikely
they are hypocrites, and if not, they will probably be back in the
world again in a rnonth. Keep the way as much as you possibly
can to yourself."

In lier thinking, the road to, Heaven w Des not oniy as gloomny
and uncoinfortable as you could niake it, but it vas walled up,
like the cities of Anakc; and pleuby of broken glass on the top
of the walls would have been *a real consolation to, ber mmid.
She would have had the entrance gate coverecl with spikes, and
surrounded, with notices of spring-guns and mau-traps, and
warnings that trespassers wuld. be prosecuted with the utmost,
rigour of the law. As for "the grave aud beautiful damsel>
named Discretion," wliom' Pilgrim found at the gate, Wiclow
Fascoe would have given that faà « maiden '< notice," and hmave
imaprovedl matters very mucli, in, ber own estiràation, by in stalling
herseif as doorkeeper. flanel, was constaùt1y provQked'by it into.
plain speaking, arid nobody else .in the class hadl a partiele of
sympathy 'vitli a nature so ice-bouud and nayrow. But th4at was
Widow iPascoe's conifort. .To be xnisunderstood, to flud that
nobody agreed with lier, te have no encouragement and no syni-
Pathy, was >"a good time"'- to Widow Pascoe; ail this was the
mosb sabisfactory evidence of lier religion, Ib was meal-time, to.

P roni "DIaniel Quorrm and lis Religious Notions3." On sale at the Methodist
Book IRooms, Toronto, Montreal and.Halifak.
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her when sbhe could corne hither and dip lier parclieci corn~ in the
vinegcr-then Ilshe did eat, and was sufficed, and left."

Dan'el listenedl -with a sigh, and spoke slowly and sadly,-
4Weil, if we dlon't take.care, I'm afraid some of us '11 neyer geL
to Ileaven."

This was threatening: it even disturbed Widow Pascoe's
composure for a, moment.

Dan'el continued, as if explaining what had gone before,-"l Or
if we get. there it won't be as the Lord Jesus went. You
reimer.iber that Jesus wouldn't go to Ileaven alone, even H1e took
a soul with ]Iir, andi said: <'To-day shait thou be witli M'I in
Paradise.' An' the only safe way for us is to go like the Blessed
Master went."

Another pause followed, in which the littie eye regained its
humorous expression, and a ripple of playful roguishnes- came
over Dan'el's face.

IlYou know, my dear sister, you'il neyer get. anybody to go
along sucli a dismal old road as you make of it neyer. An'
what'il you do if you geL up to the golden gate ail by yourself ?
You know the Lord wouldn't let the beasts go into the ark one by
one-not even the unclean beasts; not a cat or a dog could go in
by itseif. Àn'eif 'tis anything like that, what will folks do who've
neyer got a soul to go to IUèaven with 'em. Besides, it woiuld'be
a'most impudence to knock at the door an' ask the'glorlous great
.Archangel to, open it just- to let in one. When I was Up to
Exeter once> I went in to see the Cathedral; and the man came
up with aàbunch of big keys, and says lie, '1You must wait a bit
tili somebody else corne, for we don't show it to less than two at
a ime-iL ben't worth whlle.' An' then when there was two of
us, he opened al the doors, an' took us upon top o' the tower, and
showed us about everywhere. Now seemin' to me 'twould serve
us 'zactlyyiglit if we was to go up aW~ knock at the golden g4.te o'
the celesti4l city, an' the Archangel was to say, ' You sliould ha'
found àomebody else to corne in with 'e'-an if he was to keep
us waitin' outside iii somebody else come up.

IlAn' it isn't a matter t hat we can pluase ourselves about either.
The Lox4 Jesus tells us that we are tke liglits of' the wo2,1d,: an if
that do mean anything at ail, it do mean that somewliere some-
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body in the world is beiu? cheered an' guided an helped to see
things out there in the dark, by what we are a loin' of;,or by
how we are livin'. And the Lord tells us that we are tibe. Salt 0' the
ea),th. -An' if we are not helpin' to keep some soul. sweet an
-clean, an' to preserve it unto e-verlastin' life, -why 1 can% see mucli
difference between that an' sait that bas lost its savour: one
4oesn't do any good, and, the other iâ good fornùothing. Ànd like
,everything else in God's world. that is good for nothing, it shail
be cast forth and 1 troddlen under foot.'

'< Why 1 mieet lots ô' the Lord's people Who think it dont
matter a bit how they let their iights shine, so long as they shine
someho. 'Somae of 'em 'Il flash it out and frigliten anybody' -with
it, like thé glare of a policemans bull's eye. I eau mind Wn ol1.
gentleman who use to corne and see my father; he'd take hold o'
me by the coll'ar o' my coat an' frowna at me, an -say in -a great
.gruff voôice, 1 Nowv be a good boy and do what yôi'reý tôld, 6r youl
go to the devil.' That neyer did 'me 'ny gooôd; I don't believe> it
would do anybody any good. And theü, there-are others of 'em-
-why you m''ight think they had to pay for it, an' was always
afeared o'wastin' the gas. They'lltumu itup pou a Sunday an' pou
the prayer meetin' ùight, an' they'11 have ever so big a glare then;
lut so soon as ever they do get home, they*ll turn li downù so low,
that the children and the neighbouts ihink it be gone out-alto-.
gether. Now seemin' to me to, be the only kind o 'light -that'fl
do the world any good: i a Wlvur.i' light- a burhin' an ashinin'
ight;' Some folks be like gloW-worms, that shine without

bUrnin?ý; but tlbey wýon't do mnuch good. We- mùut bintn, friends,
-burn, an then we shahl shine. Let's long'to win souls, an' feel
fi -1 longin! burnin' in us,a' then 'we shail do it. Oniy 'let our
liearts catch fire, then the worldl '11 see theý liglit an? feel. the-
warmùth, an soue, joôr perishWn mortal ýor other 'Il be sure, to
corne up to get a bit ô' lif., Bût, if we dont .burn, we shan.'t
shine. That >be -the only kind o' liglit that's'wortli anything, <a
bitrnAiwadasii'ih

<1An' %the beauty oôf it isthat evérèy oneë of us can do it, Whiether
vegot one talent o0'r týhethé we got two. Èurze. bush5s, and

leaÉbié beu't nod go od fÉor buildi' o' the Lords Hosyou,
Diust hàve-great cedars-o' Lebanoifor thài,-n-or yet for a makin'
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the furniture ýout of; but set 'eni a-lire, an' they'll light up the.
country for %miles an' miles. Nover mind thiough you be reckoned.
nothin' in Gods -d"orld but weed an' rubbish, you can hUmn 80 asý
to give hight, in thç dark. iDoar old granny here can't do>
much, but 'pon a dark night she can begin to think about the.
folks that have got to corne across the moors, an' that may be
strayin' awvi.y an' gettin' down sorne old shaft or other,; au' she
can teil 'eni to sweep up the hearth au! get a nice bright lire an'*
pull dip the blind, an' let the candie shine right out 'poithe road.
Somebod*y '11 be gfuided a bit, an' get a bit o' wvarrnth and cheer-
fulness out t.here in the dark. An' I often think about it when I
rake out the fire just afore goin' to bed. This here lire do humn
away like that, an' corne to nothi'but ashes,; but they that begin
toý burn an' shine, tjïyin' to 'turu mauy to righteo.usness,' shal
neyer go out -they shall shine like 1 the stars for ever and -ever.'
'T isn't enough tq be called the iight -o' the worrd an' the sait o'*
the earth, My friends. We must set, about it the right way to do
it. Folks may be.fthe sait o' the earth: but thêy won't. do'mucli
good if they corne to you, with a great mouthful of it that'hI -be a
sickener for many a day, an' perhaps, spoil your relish for it
altogether. There's lots o' people who want to save souls, but 'tis

- < tley that be wise,' that 'shail shine as the brigyhtness, of the
firmament.'! eta h is hn, ist e usle od

CCNow emdtmetath it hnstseou-evstd.

it.. 'Tis just, like everything else,-it wants:,dom'. It won't do,
to -be .always taikin' about it, an' desirmn' t, an' prgyin' that we
may be. useful. We must get up an' do 'it. Simoný said, 'Igo-
a,-fts7ii.' And lie piglit -.1 7e talked about it, and prayed.about
it ali lis lif,-he, neyer vould have caught anything until ho
went. We keep saýyiu, 'Dear brethren,.1et us go g-fishiu';' or,,
'You know we must really go a-fishin'.' We talk of how veiy
iglft an' proper it is,. an' low we desire to do it, an' we go prayin'

that we may be stirred up to go a-fishin.. But Sirnon gets'out
his* bait-box an' bis cross-lines, an' lie shoulders the o.ars.an' lie
shoves off the. boat,, and settlin' down he calls ont to, the rest o'
'e in, , Igo a-ftshin..' Then the rest, who perhaps had been talkin"
about it, shoved off their boats too, an' said 'We also go w ithý
thee.' An' that's the way in fishin' for souls, you must set. about
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k - WhY we stand in on the shore loung ng about thie quay, witlh
our -bands in our pookets, thiikin' that, if the flsh are to be caugit
the Lord will send, 'em to us. if we want them, we must go
a-flshinl'.

"'And there's another thing I'like about Simon-u3 dicln'
Siind goin' alone., I'm afraici a good mny of us would have seen
Simon goin' out 'iu his boat, an' nover have said what the rest
did. We should 'have kept our hands in our pockets, and have
said) ý'Quite riglit an' proper-: he's eàlled to 'lie work;' or wve
should- have said, < Oh, he's a leader; he ought to go !'-or we
shoul'd have said-' There goes Simon again: 'rVat a gift lie has
got for it Y' Pack o' stuif a;' nonsense. A gift for it 1 Why- lie
had a hook an a Uine an' a. bit o' bait; an so ho went out to do
what lie could. That was lis gift for it, an' tbat vas lis callin'
too. I want for every one of us to say, ' I go.'

," was *down to St. Ives once whe'n'the pilchâtds was about
an?,. the xnan that was on the look-out up on top o' the ciifs saw
the sohool o' pildhaxds a-ruffliu the water, so he puts up a great
spoakin' truxnpot to *liis mouth, and holloas out so loud as evrer lie
Could, < eva, heva, kteva.' Ail the people kùeow what he meant,
an the place waÈ ail in a stir ini a* niteThe 'big boats pit uip
sail, aud. weut out tô shoot their nets; and theù when they".d got
them ail shut in eVoéýbod3r got ini a boat and- pulled out to !end
a ha-ad, the water was ail coverod 'with boats. Evorybody
went a-fishùi then. Now that's just like 'tis whoni the Lord sends
a great!revivýal, a4 everybody Wakes up an' goos a-fishin'. BU L
la!1 my frionds, thero be :fial in the sea ail 'te year round.
Thete's souls to be caught al the year round; suiner an' winter;
hot or cold; rain or fine. 'Tis neyer too rougli to put your boat
off to catch souls, au' 'tis neyerý too. cialm. Don't lot us wait tiil
we can put out with the great nets-'ý-we eau- always go hookin'-

can'th e, one by one. Every -one of us, eau catch a. soul âcre
ad heeifwe'il only try. I'dodearly love that ' I go:' like as

if he said,. 'You others may ploase yourselves, but -as for me, Frn
'off!'
," Theres something about. Audrew too that is, almost as-good as

what Peter said. 'Hie first findeth bis own brother Simon.' Now
P'm sure that 'tis a good plan to go lookin'after one soul. Any-
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thinçg is§i play, I lo coiun 'pqp thedeyjl's grqund. Every sioul-
in tÉe woid d belo n *t' oui Lord. Ete mnade 'ern eyer ongeand
ffe bouglt 'em, eveiy one with Ris preclous hlood. Tliey'relEs.
every way; and the devil is a thief. I've very oftcn tliopglt o'
what a poor m.aster the devil's servants hiave got. Why, when

lecreup to tempt our mother Eve inParadise he hadn't got
any bit o' a , littie 'thing. to bribe her with, an' ail lie could do
-was to ,tempt lier to steal her Master's«~P-P1es. He haýen't got
ýtnyt4îng at ail of lis own., ail' I arn suie lie hadhn' got any sopis
belougin' to ham So I think 'tis quite fair to go catchfn' souls
guy -way you've ot a mind to, an' whidhevcr way you* can. H
isii'> so very partic'lar about it, is own self : he's always a-comi ' 
Up poachin' 'pon oui preserves, so bold as a lion; an' Idon't sec
wliy we sliould mnd liow -we can get back the. souls that lie lias
stolen, so long as we~ can get 'cm. back somehow.

1I eau mind wlhen I was a boy seeju' tlie big folks corne up
to Carwinnin' witli their fine rods an lines an' wonderfwl tuin out,
an' they'd go ail day an' neyer catcli a fisli. But xve boys would
see a fisli go dartin' in under a stone; tlien we d~ij.:~ti u

go gropil' round thc stone an' catch 'ern 1ike, tliat. Wei, I b'licve
iu gropWn for sous And seemnin' to me tliat Andrcw didl too.
rie didn't say 'l1i1 try to do ailà tlie good I can,' an' tlicn do
nothing because lie couldn.'t find any'to do. But lie says-

Tliere's Simon. l'il go an' catch him.' That's the way. Pick
ont one sowl, an' set your heart 'poil it,--begin to.pray for that
one'ai ~yto catcli that one, an' go on tryin tili -you.,vc gCýot it;
Wn then try for another. Wemiglit do a dleal o' gorod, in the
world, if we didn't try to do so much. I've lieard follks a-singin'-
an meanin' it too-

-Wrethe whole realm.,of nature -mine,
That were.a-present far too small.'

An! because thc ý'realu o' nature' -wasn't theirs, tliey didn' give
anything at ail. But if tliey said, fI've- got -five-an'-twenty
shilling' a week; liow muéh eau 1 -manage, to secw ont ô' thaV~
t1hen they'd liave donc something. And that's tlie way witli folk
wlio. want to -go catchin' souls. Tlihey.il sing-.

Othat the'world miglit taste and see
The richee of Ris graue '

2e
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IfIIéy waYt to éonvert tho -ývorldb.t ,téýà'use 4 yçndo that,
they- wbn 't' 'ý Èavýè theèir ýnextÈ door neighbour. ~sn n r

"Noýv al tha's ôured lf' we'.l just piec out oesu n r
to cetci tha;t. lot.ns do it, nm* frieinds. Let us begin tl4s very

day. 'Theie's >s'omeýbody ini your family, or theres a neiglibourg'
pours, orý theres sômebody that works up to your mine, or there's
somebody that you ofteu meet witli going along your road. Pick
out that one, and say-< Now, the Lord lielpin'ý me, M'I .try an'
catch that there soul' I'ray that the Lord'll give you a chance
o' gettin' at 'em, an keep on prayin' : an when you get the
chance niake a down-riglit good use of it There isn't a door
i this -worldi but -prayer¶l batter it down, if you'll keep bard at

it. Boits an bars haven't got a chance against prayer. It can
pick alock that a london sharper could'do nothing with. Great
gatee and draw-bridges, like tii. -an clown to Pendennis Castie, can't
help theirselves against it. 'Onlypigy i downright earnest, an'
the door -will open before, long, an' then 'when 'tis open, go in Wn
take possession iu the name o' tlie Ring- of kings. Depend- 'pou
it~ that's how tliewotld lias got to'be convýerted. Everybody Whio
loves the Lord Jesus christ Must try for Ris sake, to Win, some-
body else, and must stick to it, tii tliey do.

<'Thon tlioro's just one tbing more about this catcdhin' souls.
'fis aNmwst so gooci for ourselves es 'tis for t7wse we try to sSve.
The's nothig else, 1 believe, that'i inake a man so watchful an'
so careful about ail lie saysý an does, as this wiil. Wlien I used
to go fishin' -with a rod and Elne an' cauglit siglitof a big fisli
under the bank, -why 1 coûdd keep so stili1 as a mouse for half a
day. Other tùues we miglit ruU about.on the bank, an' jump about
s0 nincl as we liked. But now a ,shadow must' fail 'pon the
water; 4there iu.stn't be a soand; only just letting the bait drop
in, so, gentie- and quiet. -Ahyou go an'try io catc a s.oulifyou
'want to be -watchful 1 Ko hasty words tlon;'tliat would, scare
the soul away i a minute. No bit o' quick temper or angly
ways ; that would -spoil it ail.

IlPick out your soul, an' begin to pray for it ; set to work te
catch it, an'ý we shaUdo it. Onily set to work the xight way. It
isA~ tliose wlio try, but those who try the riglit way-tie 'wis--
that shaU shine às the stars. An' as for wisdom, for ail it i4s the
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xarest bhing ini the world, bless the Lord we capi get so much.. Of it
as ever we niind to, and ail for nothing. 'If any of you; never
mind how duli a scholar ho is, or how big a fool; «-if «any of vov
lack 'wisdorn, let him ask of God, that. giveth to ai men liberaly
and upbraideth. fot; ànd it shall be given hin.' So let us al
say as Simon did, an' niean it too, by the Lord'hçlp, < i gYo
a-fishin.'

THE RAIS'ING 0F LAZARU-S.*ý

BY SAMUEL JAMES WATSON.

1 sAw the wondrous.Prophet at the&tornb,
Drawn thither by that strange and God-like feeling
Which ever leada Hirn te a sceue of sufferang.
Silent, a space, thé miglity;Prophet stdod,
Gazing upoxi the weepers audthe, gra-,
And then toward h *eaven, which ' looking on Hia face,,
Saw a diviner heaven reflectedi there.
The Prophet went up close mite the tornb;
A4d, unte the dead friend who elept within,
Whorn Re had, loved ini life annw in dleath,.
Rle spake this marvel: " &Lazars, corne forth 1"
These words, which, on the cars of those who beard,
FeU softua summer dew upon a rose,
Thundered with lifé,,and flashed like lightûing
V'er the abysrn betwixt the quiclc ana. dead,
.And shook ail Hades with a xnight ungiven
'Uùto ten thousand, thunder-bo1tà. A bird
Pluming herself upon the thmb, ne'er flutteréd;
Net one blade of the -brown graes where -we stood
Wasnxovecl aside at these soft; words. But. hé
Who for four suns and watc'hes of the stars,

* Lay locked li granite, heara thein, for they direve
Throngh the deaf stone and reached the dead mnan's ear,
Audhe -walkedl forth into the light. and sight,

-A trophy won froza death. And then he ruade
Obeisance te the soul-recalling :Prophet,
Who led, hirm by the band tinte, hissisters,
And gave hitînback te their sweet welcomings.

Fiza "«The Éegend of Roses" Toronto: Hlunter, Rose & Company.
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EAITh RUSSELL

BY THE REV. WILLIAM M'ùULL0UGHI.

THE, naine of Lord John Russel is familiar toal who are
:acquainted with En'glish history in later times, and he is especially
weil known to ail who are familiar -with the history of the, great
Reform, Movement i .England in 1832. He is the third son
,of the sixth Duke -of IBedford, and was born iný.Hertford,..Street,
london, August l8th, 1792. Re is now i the 84tli year-of his.
.agle. His. iother was, the daugliter of the, fourthb Viscount.ofý
Torrington. He was iberally educated,. at Westminster Sehool,.
where be distinguisheci himself by bis extraordinary progress; and
ýear1y attainments, and was generally known as the.e' universal.

1 soholarÈ," anci proverbially spokea of as the " book worm." He
.afterwards, xatriculated at the University of Edinburgh, Whère- he
attended the lèetuses of the great philosopher, Dugald- Stewart:;Y
.and at a lat-.r period, the lectures of thé- no less dis*tiinguished-
seliolar and metaphysician, 'Thomias Brown. 'He was. a diligent
and Éucessful student, and, at an. early age, became an author,
having devoted bis leisure hours to literary and- -mental culture.
Rad he devoted himself to literary pursuits alone, he woudd have
xanked ainong the first of Engisli aristocratie -authors. But he
wvas early thrown into the arena of political life, and politics,
became bis study, and- finally bis profession, and thusýdiver ted. bis
.atten.tion from ithose. subjeets of a literaTy character which. were
more i accordance with bis cultured taste.

As early as 1819; when only twenty-seven years of'age, and,
.amiidst the ýtoil and drudgery of- parliamentary life, lie published,
ini quarto form, «The TÂfe of Wifliam,, Lord ..Russell,-" with -sonie
.accou-at of the tixês, i whih, lie ]ived. This work was pro-
noneed by the critics of the tme, to -be one of great merit, aud:
attractedl considerable attention, -and was even highly spoken,

-of by bis political, opponents. In 1821, two yearsý afterwvaxds> lie
_published a very -popular work on1 the "BHistory of the Engýclish
,Government and Constitution,-" from. the reign of Henry I.
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until the' close of the reigns of the Georges,, This is à work
of deep reséarcli qnd grqap merit. It was welI received by the
statesmnen of Éngland, and iost faýv6urably spoken of by ithe.
critics and reviewers. Thiswork nas §oonfollowedby a production
ini verse, entitled*, "l'Don Carlos, or Persecution -" a Tragecly in.
five, acts. It becamne exceedingly popular, and1 passedý tbrougli
se.veral ýediti6ns w'ithin a year. Among his other literary labogras.
aîe- ý«Mèmoirs; of the Affairs. oÈ Europe from the Peape of'

Utrcli;" A. Selection fromn the Corresponden.ce of John, fourtli
Duke, of Bedford- ;" and ".Memoials. and Conrespondence of
Charles James, Fox.?' flE( also. wrote the 'eLife, Diary, :apd,
Letters of Thoinas Moore, the- Irish IPoet.» This, werk was
favourably received at, the> tùne, and- is stili spoken of as-a work
of, great-interest, especially by those wihô-are the-admirersof the.
erratic poet.

tord John Russell is a mnan of uncommon iudustry, gnd .grçgt
versatility ôf talent. Rie lias served bis dountry fathfully,, lias
xnaintained a spotless character, .and pursued a econsstent career-
tbrough life. As an, acknowledgment of ibis, èreat andl val-gable.
services, lie -was raised to. the peerage in. -186-1, with. the titie.
of«"Earl-]Russeliý" While ie was thushlonoumed by. bis Sovereign.
and. the Govermment of tb.e ýday, lie-was au lonour to the Hlouse.
of Lords; and added weight, influence, and talent, Jo that nioblei
branch of thE, Engliali Legisiature. Ris eldest son, by bis; second
urarriage, Lord Amberley, was for some yea-rs a m.ember of the
flouse. of Commons, and represented Notting-ham.*

}Totwiîthstand.ù:ng the, positiôn whicli lie oçccupied as an' Euglisi
nobleman, and the multifarious duties -Whicli le lias faithf4Uly
and. satisfactorily discharged: as a mnember of fier Majestys.
Governinent. at different timnes, he cornes .down -to the level1 of t,,he..
counon: peoplej,addr.essing Mec&hanics' Inpstitutes, Younga Men's.
Chiristian Associations,. and numerous other Associations for tha
ppppar.good. fis a.bilities -and virtues- as. a private gentleman,.
and as .a- Chri.stian, together with bis, enainent services as a stateÈ-
mnan, have-slied a lustre around the aristocratic hous.e of Bedford.

*As'these pageà pass -thÉough the preas we !eam the death of this wqrthy soil.
of a noble sire.-Eb.
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E'vn e« sra c à.ydnýey ,Smith? 1Who, \as s'O severe .in his
crI tiýi, couid nofbut. aqut'týatf'he was. a religions ~è s
a.,geat mnan.

1Thie cejebTated "Junjus" xiade a sovere attack upon th a then
~nk ofI3efor, ad le f.4nd some vuinerablo points which ha

assailed with venom, to his . wn' political advan'tage, 'but toý
tJý, gieat.anto, ance of the.49ble Puke and his estimable'family.
Bu# were <Jiinius> now livin4g and.,disposed to attack private
anud. pub1ic çharacte s, as he then was, lie would finci more.
dMculty in aiso.ov;rinpg a single vuinerable point of attaek in
the 4arggter of the present head, of that noble bouse.

Soon after Lord John -Russell, had cornpleted his studios at the;
TJpiversity of. IZçnbwu'gh, ho miade a jtousr of Europe. Fbn
personal observation and intercourse -witli the statesrnen, an&l
access toh t- archives of theý différent nations anid. gopigmn
which Ie. visite4, ho eminentiy qnýifie4~ himself, t1bms epxly in
1ife to take an active part iu the affairs: of th ain Re iD*ade
bis deb ut in .politieal. ife by being elected to, Parliaen for the_
family boro3ugli of Tavistock, thon. at the di:sposal of the !Due oÈ
Bedford.' U:P was at one time the yugest member of the
H:ouse of Çommons, having entered 15ariam.ent iu 181, w,çhen
ho waý onRly twçityrone, years, of age.

Lord John at once enteted the Opposition, advocating the
Whig principles of -the fanmily, against the Liverpool. and dastie-
reaghiMinîstry. ::enow devote liins'eIf to politios asa profession>,
and àpeunt nincl tiuinu the study of the principles of Oonstitu-
tiona4 'xovernnient. R is bonesty alld candour seeured.himù the
confidence of Ihis partyand tho respectof bis opponents. B3ut-
bis groat abilities, uncommnon industry, courage and perseverance,
concurreci with ,th.e advantages of birth,eçducation, and bis very
fortunate matrimonial çounections in 111e, g :ve hiimt a prominent
pla.ce in the flouse -of Comnions. and very, son the position
of leader of the Wbhigý party.

Hie made b4i first, motion iu favour of IPaxliamentary Refcorm,
ini 1819, and persovered in tho face of powerfud opposition, and
the deep hum4iliation of freciuent defeat, til, as Minister of thar,
Orown, lie stood forward to, propose the great Roforn IBill in 1831.
This important measure finally recoived the royal sanction, June,
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4tb, 1882, ýnd thus seemed to s.ave the nation from the throes 6f
ievolution'and civil 'war, which at one tiime, appeaied to be
imminent. The Icoeintry soon settled down into quiet and con-
tentment, and b'e]ie-ved that 'cbeap bread " was as certain ýàs
Lord John Russell was àuccessfül, iii the great measure of reform.
-the crowning act of bis life, although lie 'was -the. author
of a great deal of valuable legisiation.

Lord John IRusseli entered into political life at a very opporture
period, anid lie was eminently qualified to improve every favour-
able circumstance, and 1early made bis mark'in soeiety. The
cessation of hostilitieà ini Europe, the close r'. the war that
had so long agitated-'the publié mind, and the 'banishmént,,of
Napoleon to the lonely îsland of St. flelena,, left the nation free
to return to the, consideration of their own affairs, and -the study
ýof home politics.

* oid Johns parliamentary career was identified witb -the Whig
Party until 'the year '1827, wben he saw the success of' -hià toil
and study, and the triumph of ýthose' prindiplesWrhieh he;sincerely
helci and ably advocated. The suppression of, rotteni boroughs
early engaged bis attention, for lie saw in them a system. of
.corruption, cppression, aild extreme unfàirness, while some, la-rge
cities and commercial towns wer:e left -without a representation.
But lie laboured in connection 'witli a noble baud of enlightened
and liberalihninded' statesmen-sucli men as Henry Broughamn,
Sir Francis Burdlett, Eanl Gýey, and mhany other stars of thie-first
magnitude. He manifested the honesty of is ýpurùpose,, the
puxity of his views, and the correctness of hbis principl1es, by
resigning bis'seat for the borougli of Tavistock. 11é woùld: not
represent a borough at ail. And from 1820 until 1831 lie repre-
senitèd *the large and imiportant County oif Huntingdon.

Iu 1826, Mr. Oanning was Foreig Secretary in the Liverpool
CJabinet, as the successor of Lord Oastlèreagh,-"buù lie wa.s
virtually the head of the Government. Canning was an acute
politician, and a shrewd observer of public events. ' He -sàw -that
publie 'pinion was fast nipening, and that the Reform. Bill, now
befuçe the bouse of 'Gommons, must eventually be; carÉiedi The
majority against it was. fast decreasing, and theý pressuré fromi
-Witbouý becôming strouger every day.

. :250
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Lord. John Russell vigorously pressted on bis reform. measures,
including the. enfranchisement of commercial cdties an4'ý large
xnanufaetuing, towns, and the suppression of nearly ail the rotteý
boroughs. Canning, finding that he bould only defeat the :Bill.
by' a comparatively small majority, pronounced it virtuaily
carried. Hle s.aw the prudence of' postponing a change whichi
he coula flot prevent, but 'he thus.,prepared the way fQr stili
more sweeping measures. Lord John Russell was a niember
of the ýfirst Whig -Ministry, under the leadership of Earl Grey,
who, succeeded, the Duke of Wellington in 1830. The Ministry
wa.s formed on thé occasion of the death of Gep-rge I17V. andte
accession of William IV. Lord John held the position of IPay-
master of the Forces, and, although bis position in the Govern-
ment was subordinate, iii regard to office,'yet his influencn e was

The new Ministry came into p ower byfthe voice of the nation,
because the country now demaù'nded measures of reform. 'This
was a strong Government, and' was. com~posed. of nimen of the, firgt,
literary and political ability. Lord Durham, SIr James, Grahami
and 1Lord Duncannon were some'ol i ts members. On t'ne Ist 6f
March, 18-31, Lord John Russell introduced into the Ilouse of
Commons the C#-reat Rcfqrpi Bill-the Bfi -was agreed uo
byhi:s -colleagues in offlce-ý.and although some measure of refôrm,
had lieen expected, yet a Bill so comprehensive in its character
was not lookecl for.; indeed it took th .e nation by surprise. The
writei, of this, article'was residing in, Scotland at the time when
this [Til was. brought forwaïd, and remembers the great excite-
ment and jôy that prevail'ed even i -that land 6f steady ibabits, and
sober thought. The Bill1 ý#as received by the great Typarty,'
then forming Râer Majesty's loyal'Opposition, w-ith derision, and
it was pron.euunced im-practicable; but the eûthusiashi of the
nation, and the universal, populàrity of thé ;Bill, soon cha4ged,
their dlerision into alarm.

The Opposition now rouàed'ail their energies and mustered ail
their forces for ihe contest, -for they stiil regardled close bruh
as an essential part of the English 1 onstitàiion. Sir Robert Peel
took the lead'in the Opposition, -but. lie lived long enough to take
the other side of the politicaI craft. The debates in the Ilouse
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oï oMm â''we''eunuisually aliiinate t alen~t and 'weilt, of
initu1ence wère afrrayed on boath sides df' ti'lous', and tË
B3ill passed*the,, 'eo Teadting "by aý màapty o£ on13y oo., -This,
was a deciddàîriu'mpý fôYth'e ôpposition, and on thie motion for
going 'into Commifte, 'te :Býi vwas. Ihow Yt 11_ n~I~
of eight. ' The Ministry irust ùow' eithe*r rsign offie or-dissolve,
the flouse, and they adopted the lat;ter aiteinaive. '''herke
that the'nation wgs witli then, and'L ~le lpa1 tO4'h coun
on the question at issue; and the voi'e .of, 'thé, pppedecided
Mnost promptly and vigorouis1y in favýour of the. 1Bi1. Tdrd Jo hn
was re>tun5ned' fol' tle, Coun,ty of 1),evon ; and, whén -thé new
Parllament met, the. p'rogý:s s of the Bull h1n.o41h the 116#8se
of Conunons was s'peeây a triumphaInt. 'Thé ÏîMstry w-as now
strong, and could coWmiand a large imajorityr i the'Huse; yet it
did not stand long, owing to internai différences, and seuessions,
and wvas succeeded by thé ministry of gir IRobert P>'eèI* But Sir
>Rbert, Peel fôundi that lie had umdertaken a most difficuit task ii
foiming a Cornset.vative GCoverment, wbile the nation loùid1y
demnned1Reform. i Aprilý, g45,he wasforced to rsin office,
and a new Ministry was formed under the. leadershi-P of ILord
Melbourne.

lord John Russeil was, Oolo±iial Minister when the Canadlian
Rebelion broke out in 1,837. Iu 1839 he sent ont lord Duxham»,
an eminent statesmen of the Liberal 'Se.hool, to enq-aire into, thé
state of affairs in the Colony, andl make report of the same.
]3rità~ statesmen knew very littie about Canada 1, and they
seemed to take, but littie interest i Canadian affairs. But thle
report of tord Durh3am had the desired~ effeet. H .e acknowledgea
and reconimended- the right of Canadians to self-govern-ment.
The right was admittèd by the Imperial authorities, and lience we
lejoy't-a Respowible G overnment, and thfe Canadians are now
as free an autonomy as any ii the -world. Lord. John Russeil
favoured and strongly recommended the repeal of the ôorn Lawýs,
tut lie had not the satisfaction of carrying out his d'esigûn 1n
regard to this*important measure. ie failed to .form a Govern'ment,
and to Si r Rýobert Èeel accruectthe honqur of 'carryùngtlihatmeaspre.
One soweth and another reapeth. tord John was aga1in ù,ower
in 1847, and we find him at the head of the: Governent as
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Prime Mijuister. nie had IIqw tg deal with the deplorable condli-
I~ç f IrlnIr his was tËe ye'ar of tÈe greatlsh famfe n
neeàià 'stateâîrian labour more faitlifuiy, to relieve the thci-

sand4s ôf sueiers in -that, unfortunate 'coun'try. IrelanUd bas, long
beon a sôurde 0 qf anxiety and Weàkness to En gland, and, wili coâ-
timie to be' sè, whie the majority of the people acknowledge their
allegiaùce 'to a foieïgn 1>ontiËf *The late'Da'miel O'Qoneil, ii his
last 'w-il, gave bis heaât to Rome, and bis body to Dublin,, a ty' a
of the'di idd llegiance of his cQunitTymen.

tox{ John Russé il formed a partotÈ the Melbourne -Government,
and helà t'hé offic'e of H iome See'ietary, and with it the ignityr of
Mini sterfal leader iii the House o? Commons. eut the. timas
were pecuhiar, and party àtrife. was strong bobli in the liouse of
dCommons and. in thé country. Si 1r Rober' Peel was again câlIed
upon, t'o form'a Goverùmeënt, 1and lie brouglit &oôund bim à- numùber
ol stro4g mi. lut. the pressure frorn witliout was àucli that
even he? with ail hiýinfuence aucd tact, did not remain -long ini
officeý for the re<*ectlon of the Irish Ooercîon Bill forced hini and
his colleaaue t6rtrfrom offce. The affairs of 'Irelàadhv
brokén up more than one Ministry The diffi culty of eiùdeavoUri1ýg
to rule aùd pease -a pepeudrtee io.us èântrol, of à fôig i
ecclesiasticaàl.power, >has- been't'he secret cause of inueh trouble -th
English Minis ters. Lor d John was ncw cailed ýt the leadership
of the. ew Whig Ministry, and held office, as Prime inistér, anda

mangedth afais c te Empire for .sic yeas froni Juûy 1846,
untl -March 18à52, rnuch to the ý,sàtisfactioli of even opposing
pa-rties, and very rnuh to the good of the country. The.action of

teope in parcelling out England into RomaniDithole diocesés,
defrhim a s rongand able prtst irat. in the form of à letter

add.ressedà to'the Bisàhop of DÙurham * and3 next. in the « .Ecclesi-
asticai Tities BUil' »o11851. But, tere was ranch. strong oppoi
tioni to tl•e Bi;even the Protestant cleýgý, ~rmajy of them,ý
unitç lu '*ostion to it; aùclt1hs roused. the fears of the <oitry
as if w were to, be. appr.henà"ed. The Ministry, iii
conseque4ce, was not only com«peleëd toý abandon the Bill, but, gl*ý.o
to içsign offi>e.*

more ~ #s~eti~n~ascàied to the Premiership for-a
more orosproecuionof he'Ësterni Waf, Lord John RuÉsefl
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consented.to.serve under, him as Colonial Minia.ter. Rle.did not
con~sent to .this arrangement from the love of Obffiese. but becalise
he was preparéd to serve his country in any caacity ih~ra
first Minister of the Crown, or in a 'subordinaepsto snw

Colonial Secretary. It lias been facetious.y saida by, the. .sarcastic
Sydney Smith that Lord John Russell wýas the greatest ixian in
England, forIhe wvoulcf undertake to perform .a delicate surgical
operation, or even undertake the command of the Channel Fleet,
at thirty minutes' notice. Lord John, it is true, had, thé courage
to undertake what lie knew bis great abilities and varied talents
were. able to accomplish. His constant aim and desire were to
serve bis country and obey his sovereigu.

Lord John Russell and Lord Palmerston' had long been rivais,
althovi!U they were cif the same political sehool and creed. But
they were now lunited for a particular purpose in the seine GQV-

erumntaltough their union was not destiued lo1~ ôtinue.

Iord Palmerston proposed that Lord John shoûld'.be British
Plenipotentiary at the Vienna Conference, appoi'nted' w*itý,a view
to the conclusion of a ptace betweçn IRussia and the AIlied
l'owers. tord John accepteci the important and respolisible
appointment. But the course pursued by his Lordshi at Vienna,
and the issue of bisnegotiations> did- not give generalý satisfaction,
and in June 1855, he resig ned his place inthe iistry., He
thus left bià chief, Lord Palmerston, the *burden' of carri'g. on
the ýyar, o r the respoiisibility of coucluding it, in a manner that
the nation would approve. But Lord John was again Premier
duiring, 1865 .and 18È6. We have said that'he was. raised to the
Peeragè of Englaud lu 1861, but lIe would not accept of a title
that would conce-al'bis. family na-nie. Rence.he .preferred beiiig
kuown as Earl Ruissell Hie is not vçd*u,. but lé is. a 'Man 'of
great courage and firmness; hence thxe bold stand lie made iu
regard, to the "Ailaba3na Clainxs." Hie is truly British, _ad bas
always aimed at inaintaining the, honour and diguity of' the
nation.

Earl Russell has unifornily been calmn lu the rnidst of storxns of
opýosition; iýe is thoughtful and dignified, and 'when necessay
réticent and xetfrlng. But hie can, speak, and spea1k eloquently
too, wheu the importance of the occasion-seems to demand'it, Hie
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stiJ1 lives, and aithougli now iii the eighty-fourth- year of his age,
is vigorous and active, and bis voice lis often heard in tùue IlIouse
of L ords. Rfe is stili soimetimes seeù on the publie platforni kn
special occasions, addressing the miasses on subjets of pub1hk
interest. Hie is not elated by praise, nor is he-unduly depresid
by-censure. lie.has had alarge propo7 'onuf both,a ad lias main-
tained, through ail the vicissitudes and changes of lfe, a dignity
of deportment. bQcoming his high position. EarJ Riissell is an
lionour to big apcient family-a, credit to the nation-and. a con-
sistentmxemiber of the Christian Churcli.

OHIST AN~D THE SULTAN'S DAUGHITER.

"EÂnLY in the mornixig,.
The Sultan!s dagIgter
Walked in lier father's garden,

And as sh «e.gaýt1efed. them,,
She wondered mo9re and more
Who was the master of the flowers,
And mà&àè tiem grôW
Ont of thiecd;ar èarth..

t 1bve 1dm ;, andI for him
WoUld *leaile iùy f.ther's palace,
To llabouiin hise garden.'
Andýat nigh.t, .
As she 4ay upopu bier bed,
She beard a voice
Oall to her fièm-the gàrdeni
And loohing forth, from:her windowi,
She saw àbeaut5fIal youtli

Stnigamong, the flo.Wers
An he.went down toim

And le-sàid, t,6l, 'Omaidlen- 1
Thon hast tliought of me wIthlove,
And for thI sake,

Q4t of my-fatherts kingdorn
HTave T corne hither.,
1 abm the mxastei' of ýthe flower-!'
My garden-is in Faradise,
And if thôn :wïIt go with.me,
Thy. b3ridai gp6rland
Shal be of brglit red flowers.'
And then he toolr frôin7Wiefinger
A golden ring;
'Anid asked ,the S*uX-,ans dlaugLyter
If she would be bis, bride.,
And wlien sheanswered him with 1ove*

0O love.! how redl thy heart ie,
And thy hands.are fuil of roses.'
Foi thy sake' ansWered lie,

'For:thy sakleis my heart-so red,
For tly sake I'bring t4ese, roses
igaherecl them at the crosse

Come, for my father talle,
'Thon art:imyoelestial1.bïide 1?
Ànà, the SAtan'a dauglitèr
Followed'lins to his father's garden."

-Tk7e dolde7t& Legend.
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THE GR~EAT REASONER.

BY LZ ROY HOOKER.

cc HIow do you prove the doctrine of eternal punishment?'
said à, Young 'pi-acher to onie of -ripe age and ekperiene.

«t à doht prove it, I preach it," the veteran teplied.
That mise old man must have derived the inspiration of his

answer from IPaul where lie says, <'-my speech and iny preaching
-was not with. enticing words of mnan's wisdom, but in denionst 'ra-
tion of the Spirit and power; that your faith should not stand
in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God."

Mark, neither Paul, nor lis venerable disciple admits f _- lie
bas preached ixrational things. They both knew of another, and-
for the purposes of'grace, a better demonstration than a mere
persuasion of the intellect by human argument. They knew
that a faith which could overcome the world, the flesh, and the
devil, must be born, not off the wisdom of men, .but of the power
of God. Huxuan demonstration, as far as it can go, may silence
the gainsaying of the intellect; but it leaves the heart, out of
which corne the issues of life, as dark and dead as ever. 'The
Spirit bas a Divine xnethod off His own, which makes short wvork
with doubt, and drives the conviction deeper than the intellect.
You carry a liglit into a dark rooxu, and straightway the darkness
is not--the liglit has annihilated it. So is the demonstration of
the SpiriL. When He commnends the truth to a man's cons"czence,
it goes crashing througli head-wo-rks and breastworks, straiglit to
the mark and', when that man becomes a convert lie can render
a reason. ffé las hàd à demonstration neyer to be forgotten.

Many of God's ways, are utterly unsearcliable,' but we 1think
we can see soxn&. of the reasous wliy the preaching of truth is
left to man, and the proving rreserved to, the Spirit. There are
rnany things -in the sùm of Chistian faith whidh hie néc,,gàààily>
aboye the plane of human reason, and, therefbre, :canpot'be

demostraedy it. The great doctrines of religion include in
their àèope the mysteries ofý the spiritual man, of an unséen an



The Great Reaâsdner. 27

.eternal, worltt. aidý of .the Inilhlt God 'IoW, -'Whi reasoni à
±ýit d. to' j"ýh'ysc mean s of cômmnicatibn -. ith àil outàide
of itse lu tt lni no 7~ay d*rie Shen weé say'that'these
higÉeér ratters of wLiich religion treats Pire, ostly, àbdkré it
.present plane of opgýatjon. If thes.e truths are to: -be iùowvn at
ail te6yý mâ. corne tous 'by mens of revelatioi ?tnd Divine
,conviction, and reson m wihou compromnising any degreea
,of its proear4iiity, .conèyt to be iùformec 'ind- convinced by

theIloy Sirit~ Nor -shouid it cornplain of 'outragesrpl
'because ýt hears. of things which lie beyond,&the -range- of *its
vision.

Again, if ail theP doctrines i the -Christian systeni were in the,
.scopé of hùran demonstration, 'and ivere neyer, to bè biieved
until oacli man had reàsoned theni out for hirnéelf, thoen -the
benoefits, noial unI etd. l resulting froni Christiaù faith and.
:pçactice, wýould be lirnitçd to the few gifted and, 'cultiývated ininds
in' oach goneration; and, evon in these cases; the, iesuits'wouid.
»be slow# ând iinceÉta*i Witnoss- the different -conclusions
Toached by xninds of the highost culture ini natters -of niere
physical science. John Stuarb Mil died without ever feeling
certain that he'lived; and, not quite sure but that, in some'othor
-possible state of things, a circle miglit bave the propertios
of a squexe; and two and two make five. For more than flfteen
centurios the 'world waited for a CJolumbus to demonstrate that
the earth is round, and a Hlarvey to discover the circulation of
the blood. Cani anyono thi4k it possible that the all-important
resuits of believing and obeying the Gospel must wait for the
slow and uùcertain demonstrrations of reason? Or, that those
resuits are, .to ,be confied to the few? And what of the
miultitud&? Axe. they -neyer to believe,.a.t.U? Oh; yes, sorne
mian 'wil say ;--let the ciiltivated think for-'them and toacli
thoni. Indeedti'Yôù,., ould, then, have.a faith; but. its author
*and finishrahafl.be, man! Nay, rather lot GotI reveal, in human,
languùage, the truth, néedfu1 for faith and- practice,; and,.-with the-
preaching ôf'that ttb. give the demonstration of the Spirit.
Thon our faith shal1l stand in the power of >Go&.

Once more: if heathen nations neyer receive the Gospel untii
they aecapable, we wvil1 not say of demonstrating for thenisel-ves

17



Cai" oZitaaz'e

4. .,tlf}1xssý, but -of une-tnig ngd pr,ýa the-

wilýl rnever reçej-.e~ iii at afl. The menlïl' cu1i3 necessar or,
ýsiuh an i ot..the- forp94ebut -th'~ aiùô 'of-

BeýqTd the merçy and the -msa~oiiiofGo iM en uSt know
certain tri4hs that lie out of the» rzeah of"'ie reason nds
kn.ow them as to ýgct. uipon them, i thÉey are ever po escpeé -froi
the dominioni of sin.g .nd inherit g1op.ii h ftr le The
good and wise Qoa does not.leave, it to thé egrig "t'rçesoô of eithcr
hearer or preacher tÔ dernonstrate the* itrtilness"of' the Gospel
imseage.. R(e. says it the preacher, "Preach the word as 'ert,
and ap te. things you find in revéationd -efièepovn

_L me. I will commeaid the truth to evýery xpan's conàscieûlce.'"
Will the Ohurclies ever learn that. thei.strengt, les not in

aCpologies» and "l,defences, but ini thÏe'logic of the Ëo1y Ghost?

Brethren in, tMs holy xninity let mie .?,Y ysl at ýou~ feet .and
entreat vou toz ýpreac not prvt~ rti si siiChrist

Jesus.

CoA&TIcooK, que.

"Gedeiike zu. leben."- Wolfgang von Goet ie.

SoI.MM before us, "Chooso wçe]i, thy chomceis,
Veile? thé dàxk. portai; Brief, nd yçedis.

StarS aient reat O'er us, "Xere eyes do regard youi
Graves uindgt us sleait. lu eteritysaiIiéss

But heard are:the»voiceçs, Ye 'brave'to.rewaý you;
ea am -the eýs, Wokana despair'not.
heworla.andthe ages-.- --

2~5S
.4'
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I-TALIÀN PIOTURES.PROM CAR WINDOWS.

BY JOXIN CA»1IlON, LONDON, ON~T.

'BIDbDINGý good..-bye -to Paris, queen, of gayety and fa shion, we
-take > tian. -soutiw-ard, post .,ýities aànd: vmiagês -thigh 1oaiiùy
riiea:dows and fruit orchards-.-ore Tiversý aind' puirling bbk~
a.nd past 'coûntljT roads, whose conteûted vistasjàsËe'm '-ristfu1lly:to

ýISeckon thebeholder. Near Cannes May be.seen srêat itise -faùtis,
ôwned 1by the proprietorà of Lubins. celarated :ped«,"eà.t -The

rýose,_orange-_fowver, jessamine, violet and, tubeé-rosie disply- ma'ssesý
iDf gorgeouls colour,. and diffuse--a .harniing fragrance 'fa-arùdcùeftr.

We axeé- néow 'nean*ng Italy. . Aeross. Our patliway, divfdincg
France . 1from Italy, stretches -,a ilofty chaii -of Alpie, mou'ntains-
a- rampûX of colossal rocks 'whose sterile grandeur lias, an in-
stantly imposing ieffeet on the- mind. The 'Various eàks'.citline
Îhemselves ag'ainst a back-gound of 'blue,. -whi -bne.sow

-crested monarcèh- ýeca1ls the, linés' of Goldsmith:
TýhoughT-ound its breast the rolInùg cod are spread,
Etérnal sunshine seutles.onità head.

But hiow shl we getý to thé >other s ide? Shail we have to tura
Iaàckl? 'Orundei'take a tôilsoôme -jôourney b "" ýi-zgpths upone
side of the inountain and down the other-? 'Hûmanu determ nin'a-
tioni-and 'engi,,neernng skilt backed-by,-inny, liave.madle -an e-asier

matteré of it-than. hàt. Xeep: your seat iii ther-lacarae

into -Itaiy, ýthrouglih the 6eelbra.ted Mount '0-èù:is fiuineh"- ThUis
tunnel is nè± * ightmiesà Iông, -tlirogh soiid-,tock, and- is
twenty* fet bhiIi and thirty--hreà feet.'de. - htalesson. fa
here, espece3-frthe youh isuofou age at 6cuntry, :ýa to

wihat 1mày -be- àchieývedl by' resolute déeiâinétionl- Éùdi&judicious
apPlication!.;' Wliere 'there -is - there isà-gexieraly a way.

T.urmn' th -Érst Iaian iy a whichi weëýstôp, fa ~ituréqe1y
surrounddb mutisfo a 'itX WÈi *V~àsc

grouid~- Tis handôin oi ï iently the -dàpitàaléf ',Itaylwas.
destroyed by Hannibal i the e 28beoe hrs)R ti.
tbrows us into the past-I 0f itspopulation of 200Q,000 persons>.
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*Only sonde 1,500 are Protestants. Over the door of one of ità
imp~osing' eoman ,Câtholic churches I noted «these '*ords
Indulgenze pleftarict quotidiana rerpetua,

The littie toivn of is'a, -%viihin-siht 'of te ederranean, and
,divided by the rivrer Arno,, iS one of the most delightful- plades of
xesidence iwlta1y. The air is bQimyand sàlubrious,.and tempered
by the sea breezes i the hottest veather. lIs hotels. are clean
and, cozy. Like Genoa snd, Florence and Venice, it vus qnueSa
independent republie, .and boasted its arxnies:and fleets.;,,- but
thèse have, long vanished, snd 'it has to. content itself witli
memories of medioeval greatness, A dlimbý upý the celebrated
tower-"l IPisa's leani*g. miracle'"-round&and round and, xound. its
spiral stair, is, a good test of the tourist's breath, but hie is fepaid.
by a, delightful viêiv frorn the suinmit,. of orange-orchards, fia-
.gardens, -wavingmeadows, distant mountain.ranges, and-the silver-
tinted. ripples of the Mediterranean. liard by the, toWer stands
the baptist.ery. A complete group .ôf Italian-, ecclesiastical. archi-
tecture in the o.ilden time consi.steci of cathedral, baptistery, .and
beil-tower-:separate structures, yet ail close together. In the
baptister of Pisa is . to be lieard a singularly. sweet echo.
Standing beneath the lofty dome, aud singing, s y.ýhe, scale, the
echo begiris pýeýenitIy to -repeat the motes in ones emr, but rancih
softened and sweetened.

On our wa to Milan, seated in comfortable compartmnent cars>
the. timie is whiled -away by discexssing what we have seen and
what we expect to see, and iu getting, ont., at, country.sta-tions,

* observiug, the people, and buyimg fresbly-picked oranges, black-
bernies,. cold -ioast-chickens, hard-boiled eggs, and, according, to
taste, .lemouade orý liglit wine-a frac(butwnycns
.Ganadian)_going a long wvay as, a purchasing meium,

The greatsighipf Milanis the CathedraL -The Milaneseý cal
-it the~ eight4 wonder of the world. 4iter St. -Petes in Rome,
towards 'wich we- are etb 'ýpoç,. it. is the largeptc:hurch i Italy or
.Ettrope, being peaïly 500 feet long, by 200., vide,., -with a.,ave
1&8 feet-in heigit.« Ttis. built alnlost aitogethpr -ofimarble. Tor
-wealtli cf. elaboraticu it-kh nop livai.

Anid the vast mijmster seeins a cross of flowers.
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The roof is adoined with fully a hundred Gotie turrets, and the
exterior by no fewer than 4,500 statues in marbie. Thes& statues
are for the most part figures of saints, and each a masterpiece.
There are many of the. statues of which only a portion, from
their position, eau be7 seen; yet, it is said that those parts which
were not Jikely to be seen are as pQrLect1y finished as those which
strike the eye of the tourist. Perhaps the olden artists believed
that -whatevei*was wor0th- doing at ail was worth .doing well.

Th gd see everywhere."
The. Milaù OCath1edrà1'is a poei in marbie. It is a peirýetuàI

suxîiions, to religious service palinted against 1ie. sk-y. It towers
above every othet building=. RtÉ gracefuil yeb massive outline is
the fitst objeet to strike the eye as the. ttaveiler approaches the
city : 1t is the 1 st, to be seeûi as he looks back. Once imprintéd.
on the niind and iÉemÉoîy, it eau neyer- be forgotten.

TRTJTH TRE IIIGIEIEST J3EAUTY.

O Hrow ruch more doth. beauty beauteous seem,
By that sýv eet ornament which truth doôth give!
Theriose àos fair, but*falrer Weit dem
For that.aweet odour -WhichidothÀn it ]ive.
T1ie,aker-boqmns bavefull au deep a dye,
4s.ithe perfumèd tincture of the rQsea
Hang on such thornas, a nd play as wautonly
'When summnes breath their maskèd, buded ciscloses;
Bat, for their virtue oiily ia their show,
They live unwoo'd.und unreapecldfacde.;-
Die to themselves. Sweet roses don#otso;
0f their sweet deatbis are sweetest odour made;
.Ana.ds of you, beauteoùs adi Iovýely youth,
Whenthat shall'fade, my-verse distiUlsy.ourtrutzu
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-r '0OR IÀL.

OUJR SIJNDAY-SCHOOL INTEIiESTS.

THE, importance of the Sunday-school interests of our churc1h
can .scarcely be exaggerated. It is from this source that its ranks
must, be recruited when. its pTesent mernbershiip has.,pase,1ay
Those who are, now the children of oui Sund ay-seho.ols , must, in
a few years largely carry onI God's work in the, world and, grasp
the standard of the Gôspel as it fails from, the, failing ,handq.
those whosè warfare is ending. And those who entier-the'ranks
of the militant Church from the classes of the Sunday-school are
more likely to prove valiant and faithful soldiers ,of Christ than,
those who are rescued froxu the service of Satan after years of
rebellion against God have enfeebled their moral powers and
con-firnmed them. in habits which must for ever impJrà their
usefulness.

The teaching ini the Sunday+sclioos. .of, the. world -was neyer
so thorougi, so efficient, so systematie, as i 't is t-o-day. This is
largely owing to the adoption of the International Seheme of
lTniform ILessons.- It is onya, itie, more thain three years ago
that this scheme was recommended-, after considerable opposition
and discussion, by the Indianapolis Suday-school- Convention,
and already it has belted the gloe lu dian iia nJpa,
in Australia, in the islands of the southern seas.i parts of
Africa, in Syria, ini Germany and other parts. of Continental
Europe, throughiout the British Isles, al over this vast continent,
from, Nova Scotia to California, from, fixegùlf Qf México to the
Temnote missionl stations of the fat North, the samge portions of
:uoly Seripture .are diligently stndie.d in màiny tongues by a vast
army of not less thau a million of Su'nday-school teachers and
six millions of Sundsiy-school scholaxs. The world. neyer saw
anything like it before. The effect on the coming generation
must be incalculable. This is the best antidote to the skepýtica
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-tenidencles ahitid ~OI înId tY' t1h asIf they x

zarè thàoùoghl7 gro*i'de'd in'tlhorcesdiîei. he li3
'exper1meiita1 knowledg"e of.'the'graÔ'e of GodVteywl1efy1
armned trsist flhe.So sd -d'troinc 'influi!ee Ôf an ifidel phil-.
osopliy, or~ a 'ePý sci'encfse, 'y g0lo .Ffvn taste&
ard* seen, f.at the Ibd is ý6ddte a oose, thë 4rosr.

tin o osciôusn,ês t& the visionary thieoriz$ngs that volda
egie themi from t «e ttlt.
Qne of the principe. ad:vanùta;es_ ofÉ the Internationial UnÈifoÈÈà

ILéssn -S6hi is ~hit brin' to bear on, the selected portions
of Sëripture the be§t.critical sc«holaràbip of the age au-d nakes it
accessible 4Mo'mîllions i tlYe sîmplest .possible forÉa a;ùd' t ani

aiost' iinitesimal cost. Thé Sundày-school literàture of the
world-tie teaching& ltera.ture, nlote and cQnnnson the léssons
--has increased.'in vôlume durinig the last few years alinost 'beyonùd
co mputation. Nôr is its excellence less remâr-kabe than itg
volumeè. The bèst talent of 'the Ohurcli is ep9 .in this 'wbrk,-

auLi thé: diffeet Chrl pbli-shing houýe s vie with eadh ù,theý
ithe eleganée of stylé auýd che'apnùeÉs of cost with whicil thre

resifit is furnished to, thre people. Th~e Lesson Notes fotiSteàchers;,
by r.V1 en an iisabl cadjto~,pubI ishé by«-the 'Môthô-

diîSt Episcôpal Çhùrc4 cf' the Uinited States-those, iied 'by ôüÉ
own Schôls as -well as ini Germany, India, China and elsewhree
-4raveé al, ôircuhdtoji îu tire States aloneé of 1'15,000. 0f'thé'
Berean. -téavès'' for schllrs, ain aorg to over ;0,00cpe
are published.; and. the~ S.* S. Advoiate, sum«ptuously fl1ustÈatedl,
hâs a cfreudatidn of about 350,000. The other Chucéhes are îlot
béhiüd-hiaind in pio-vldig à1ds to thie studcy of thre Bible,. from'the
ptctdré 1èaffèts for *tie infant classes ýto thé~ :Geek and ýebrw
less fteachers.

Ai ti~r~igois iLaûy of teseua ewspapers ýpublîJh»
tire Ileè6: ide. Weékl athireÉfr ofttarhers a ssei2ble id-

niany ~ ~ nd of "h tn and citi fr study of thre leèsonh'd ùnder -the~
bes prao e nst±uétm a and not Ùnfrequently thewol

hÙrbitufrnea in Ôô a -oTeat' Ibfle class- for t'he' saniïe pù*ôÔsé;
eâev b ef'ôfe#àà-!süichâ a anoùnnf of, cÈÙseci±àtëd- eëiithuisisàfi

1ufoù,iti I e 4o ifié tor4 'fes Ion-the W ord. oif & a'~.
_it~~~~ wà8 à praion& t0 solt tn l h
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Hall atBýtipore,_ath International SunQ-colC vetn

of87;~ad t behold the' gkeat arm.y qf aci4+e SdyLcool
workers frc~~m lhîe different ars ftI4e land,fomMinto

Nebaslcp., from no.va. Scotia, .to Georgîa-ýmen of'almost eyéiry
Pix îtes tant den6'mi4ation, o'f' almoast 'eve ry'k ule ando
every agre , m the wlite-liaired veteran to,the smooth-ëheek'ýed-
boy in the glpw o.f bis fresh enthusiasm-from city. ,and'Él'am1et,
from factor ' ud farm, from 'coimting-house. u praiie gthered
-from a broad continent to0 promote one commou ivork, Almost
ail classes of society had 1their representatives-E-x-Generals,
Ex-Oolone1s, Judges, Senators, Planters, Bankers,. Merchauts>,
Mauufacturers, IDoctors of ]5ivinity, of MediçÎine, and of law,
ail engaged i loving zeal ini promnoting the study of- the Word'.
of God.

TÙhe Suuday-school Bazaar, ini wbicli the different publishers-
exhibited an ample assortmneut of Sunday"schooi' apparatus-
maps, pictures,. illun•inated cards, text books, furniture and the

Jieshwel hehod ha tisgreat work has taken, onithe.-
Churcli, and the~ complete pro-vision that is .made, for its..
prosecution.

One of -the most remarkable gaatherings of the trnes is the%
annual meeting,of Suudgy-school workers at Qhautauqu1a Lki--
where, at a cost of ma.4y thousands of dollars,. has been con-
structed a large model of Palestine, an oriental liouse and museumX.
and where,, for two weeks, thousauds of teachers sedulously study;-
the best xethods of religious instruction.

!Nýorare these iinproved facilities for biblical study unprpduc---.
tive of important .praçtica4 -esults. In. the. London. conference
-of .our own Chureh, duxing the last ecclesiastical yéaîy over two,
thousaud conversions to God are reported fromour Suuday-schools;,
and -there is no- reason to suqppose that the propôrtion in. the ot.lier
"Conferences la less. But xiever shal -be fufly kuowu till ýthe -
great day shail declare it,, the yast amoùnt of work douie for aod
ini oui Sunda-sehools:; the iiumber'wio save4 froi 'a life of-
sin. and beconiie, useful teachers, preachers, andý -active ChIa
wgr]sr.;ý the number who go home ini triumph to ies'4~ and.-
the amoit QoÇ goocl *wro3»ght, tbroug1-,the missioniary benefiçence:
of .our -Schools. Thes.eschools. aie the ho o the..r~i OhéhJthe-



hope of the world. They should be sedulously foetered, and ail
their materiaI wants liberaily met by the (Jhurch. We are glad,
to notice *the more adequate provision made in ail oui' newly-
erected churches -for ýthe, acconmmodation of. oui Snday-Schoo]s.
It is no longer thought permissible to thrust them away down
into dark, danip, unventilated- and iïnwholesome basements, as
was till comparatively iecently- the almost universal practice..
The new school-rooms are for the most part largelgiar,
cheerful and healthful* structuîes aboSre »ground, and the fumrish-
ingt' and generai séating arrangements. arel made to conduce as
much,." possible to the comfort, and convenieiice and efficiency,
of -the kchool. Thisiîs as. it should be; and isý the .wisest. possible
financa1 ,expçnditue of the Church. ,The:libra i'es,ýhouid also-he
well, supplied- with wholesome and attractive literature, alnd. each
teacher and' seholar 'fu.ished witli the tessonNotçs or other-
necessàary helps to the study of the -Seriptures.

ýThe Sehools should, not be starved- by ùéglect, or ignoredby the.
Ohurch, nor should thoe -who give th.eir 'time and. toil for th~e
instruction of thé.ehildren be aJsô reqýiirecl to defray the constant
expenges incurred thereby., We begrudge no reasonable expense.
fort the seculaic .-êdtiation of our eidren. Should we not be-
equaily anxious to prôviýde libereiy for their -instruiction, in theý
moDst important- of al knoledge-the knowledge of the -way qi
salvation?

MAIRRIAGE.

As uuto the. bow- the ehord j;

Tlioughi she beniiimhÙ she.obeys hin,-
Thoù1rshc~ras hl, ye aheollows,

U eàe 9 ahwthu the other.
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P0?ULAR SCIENCE.

THE PLAN 0 F, O-REATIiON.

BY W. I. WITHRO W>M.

ONE of theýmost beautiful gene-
xaliz 'ations of modern science, is
that which discovers aid the mani-
fold diversities of nature' striking
evidences of a unýty of designi. We
recognize, under great. varièties of'
formn, the'common type o rplan. after
wvhich the Divine.Architect seems to,
have -constructed the 1work of His
hands. The special modifications of
the comnôntypeý are amoig.the Most
strikîng illustrations of the flex4-
bility, as it were, -of the Divine
method, in .meeting sppciàl nç4
while adhering to a.general design.
The' teléologic.: argumýeht founded
thereoni which 'i '.too,-requently'i*g
nored by ,pi9dern. science, is well
elaboratedby Dr. MéCosh anid'Prof.
Dickie in thie admiralile *v6lunàe
before us.* They show, in the first
place, the need of these special ad-

justmnents for the beneficent operation
Of the -forces of nature, and then by
a mathematical calculation they
demonstrate that the probability is
practically infinite agaiinst thesead-
justments being casual or accidentai
instead of being designed.

These principies are illustrated by
a series of interesting examples from,
nature. The special modificat îions of
-the common typicai ceil in the woody,
vascular, muscular, nervous, fatty, or
bony tissue of plants and a.nimais.
are striking illustrations of this, prin-.
ciple.

The discovery that the dfierent
parts of the flower and fruit are but

e njpical Form and .Special Radâ in& Crea-
,tion. By thie RBv. JAB. LlcCosu, LL.D., and
Gsomr, DiczuH, A.M>., M.D. Svo. Pp. 5$91
illustrated. Carter and Brothers, New York.

modifications, of the leaf or typical.
app end -age of the'pladnt, or rather
that they aÊé ail constructed'onithe,
-saine plan, which, was.macle, inde-
pendenly by Lipnnoeus,Wqlff, Geothe,
and' Deë Càndlle-hias thrown a
flood..of liglitupon, structural botaiiy.,
However incredible this, thepry Mnay
s6metiiè~s'àapp'ar, it is amiply de-
monstrýatedinthetèxt. 'The striking,
and invari.able anaglogy between the
'form anid ven.i a tion âf the leaf, and thie
shape and ra Iifiatiôn of the tiee'
is alsovy.fe citously shown.. --

The definîte' iuméri cal arra nge-
mcni of leaves, petals, and 'branches
around their~ central axis,is a wgpder 7.
fui example of hie, unity of design of
the Divine Geometrician, an 'd is
utterly irreçoiitilable. with any mere
doctrine of chanýces.

It is in the animai kingdom, and:
especially in the vertebrate sub-
kingdom, thiat the analogies of struc-
ture, or more correctly homologies of
type, are most manifest. The study
of comparative anatomy abundantly
proves this. "lMore than ninety per
cent. cf the bones of the human
skeleton,'1 says Profes3or Owen,
"Éàýrè thtir homologies (or naine-
sakes) recognized by common con-
sent in skeletons of ail vertebrata."
It.is this,,fact- that. enabled the Pro-
fessor. from a single bone to recon-
.str u ctthe skeleton,9f extinct animais.

But t ca ais be shown that the
hurnÂi< ýkeleton c6"nsists of a series
of similar segments. The Germian
naturalist Oken, waiking one day in
the Hartz Forest, saw the bleached
skill of a deer,. and exclaimed, " It
is a vertebral column." This is fully
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tsho*n Ji the 'text bS* diagrais and
,comparative descriptions.î Thehomo4;
logy pf type of.the ,diverging..appen4k
-dagés. or llmbs is also.,, strikingly-
.exhibited.2 Under such -vaiiingformùs
.as.tihe wing ofa bird or bat, the flipper
of- a- seal, the legs,. of.ahorse, cow,.
£oat, sheep, or hogi.and even. inthe
,fns -of a, fish,-,and' iii 'the, aborted
.organs beneath, -the skin cof *theser-i
penit, the common ttype maybere--
.cognized. It is seemirikly difficuit at
.irst siglit to, trace the 'analogy be-ý
.tween that -wondrous'instrument,. thé
human, hand* and the solid. hoof. of
.the-horse or the foot ofý,the.elephant,
but their special adaptation 'for
.special .ends- cannet conceal their
*comnmon type.

The same. homotypal unity 'is
.shown. to obtain in -the;niolluscous,
.articulate,radiate, and protozoan sub-
,kingdoms,, Amid;countlessivarieties
,of fori. and modification for special
ends, the same ;vonderful simplicity
-of type is seen, calling forth the
*devout exclamation-"-ý 0 Lord, how
manifold are thy works!1 in wisdom
hast thou mnade themn ail."

The same principle reaches back
into the by-gone geologic ages. From
the verv dawn of life we ffay trace a
progressive. and " prophetic " plan.
The saine -grand unity everyi.vhere
prevails throughout animated nature,
Nay, ôur authors trace it-also mi-thé
inorgan.ie world, in.-the regular form'
,of cyrstals -and in the -definite
cheniicaipropotions-of-matter; hor
is ftie sppcial adaptation of the inor-
.ganîc objects to the welfare of plants
and aiiIs a les wonderful 'illus-
.tration of desig..

From the -earliest imies -the. har-
niony and s.ublirimeý order of the
.heavenly'bodies aoôke -the adôringl-
wobncer o.f mank.ind. -In:*the -bush,
of the midnight hea:vens, the* grey
faàthers of th.e- Wor1d, tàùkhtJ, -*oft
iwbispering, the music of the spheres;,
and, ancient philosoËhy -foundý inie
number and relation, the first cause
of' all itings,, Eu lodkliig. beyond
the veil.of.matter,,weýbehold .inýthe
ýSupremne Wisdom also the Infinite
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jLove-ýWe feel, theý',heart-throbs of
the. yearni.ng . Father of xnUnkind.
wvho : numbers the very hairsof oui.
head,, and without w,.hom not a, spar-
ýrow.fahls, to, the ground. -,

Thus far me have followed, Drs.
McCoshI and Dickie.. ,We are miot
aivare that the following classification
of ,the Animal, Kingdom has ever
been published. It isýtaken fromxour
M S& -notes of the late. Professor
Flincks' lectures on zoology. 1

There are manifested ýthoughout
the animal king.dom, five distinct
tendencies. Those tendencies are
especially mnarked in.,the vertebrate
sub-kingdom, from -Whîch our ex-
amples -shaltîbe taken.

The first tendency is .that, toward
stfength andýferocity, as seen.in, car-
nivorous mammffals and hirds of prey.

The second tendency is, toward.
nervous activity, frequently accom-
paniéd in land animals,,by ciimbing

habts, as seen in monkeys,. bats,
fruit-eating marsupials, and inces-
sorial or perching birds-finches, and
the like.'

The third tendency is toward
nutritivity with large and sluggish
forms,, as seen iP the ox and other
ruminant animais, in the kangaroo,
and in the rasores or scratching birds,
as furkeys, barn-yard fowls, etc.

The -fourth tendencdy is towýard.
elongated, fohms, occasionally ith
amphibîous habJits, ;aý among, thé
pachydérmata (the hog, tapir, etc.), in
burroWinig aùfimals anid in. the Ilnjg-

leged, longý-necked wading birds.
The fifth tendéncy is toWartd

aquatic haibits, ;as seen iry-tbe whales,
seals, edentate or 'toothless quad-
ru -peds, and the waiter -foi (divers,

ýThese tendîncies-mayý be traèed
in -each division and sub-divisioâ of'
the gréa. anima ngÔm Fo
inýstâàncé,b bèfihn in g ýiith the-highest,
thoôu'?"h so m-ëwhaýt bscuredbybroad
genefaàl .ýhractèristicÉ, the'Y- corres-
.pond, in order as given above, with 1,
thé Veâ~ebiates,; 11, thé Articulatesj
fIII, theMoluskst; IV,.theý Radiates;'
and V, the Protozoa. More clearly
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among the vertebrates they corres-
pond ivrith.ihe(i),mammàifls, (z)-birds,
(3) 'reptiles; (4) amphibia, <5) fishes.

'In the nminor sulb-divisions these
tendenciescan bh' traced éven down
to families, and, sub-families. We
can onilygive afew, excaYiples.

Among the quadrzwzana, for -in-
stance, are (i) the,ýferocious gorilla
and apei,(2) the-active nionkey, (3)
thesluggish! baboon, and the iniferior
types, (4) cebidoe, and (5)-lemurs..

Among the conirostres, or cone-
beaked birds, -the five tendenciesare
illustrated by (i) the crow, (2) the
tropical plantain eater, (3) the pigeon,
(4) the bird -of paradist, and (5) the
starling.

Among the ophidia, or serpents,
we have (r) the poisonous and viru-
lent rattiesuake, (2) iýhe lithe and
graceful colubra, ý(3) thé huge and
sluggish boa, and (4) and (5) the
arnphibious, and aquatic types.

Among the fishes, the typical

examples of these tendencies are, (i
thé shark, (2)* thë perc'h; (3) theý
salmon, (4~) the reptilean forms,.and.
(5),the degradedlamprey.; ,%

Even amongýthe different faiùilies.
of finchçs, falcons, oivls, etc., the
saine tendencies mayr be traced..
Sometimes,. hoNvever, they, are çb-
scured or even wanting, but theseý
,gaps are-frequently ýfilled' vzp by ex-
tinct or fossil species. In sQme
cases future dis.coveries may supply
the missing ]ink in the wonderful.
chain of creation.

This insight into the plan of the.
Creator and giimpse.of the unity of
His design, varied by endless iodir
fications,, strikes, it Éeems to us, a
death blow at the Spencerian and
Darwinian theories of evolution and-
natural selection, and substitutes for
the blind working of chance, the.
intelligent purpose of omniscient.
wisdom and omnipotent power.

CHTUSTIANITY AND SCIENCE.*

«"THERE is no Scriptural type
oftener repro.duced t han that of
Uzzah, who thouglit the ark of the
Lord would be loverturned because
the oxen shookr the cart. Good men,.
in every age of unfettered thoughit
and bold investigation, have been
afraid.for the truth, and afraid of the
truth; unwilling that enquiry and
research should have free course, lest
their results should unsettle yerities
-%vhîch they yet profess to believe
eternal, -or throwdiscredit on record~s
which they yet maintain, to -have.
been writ ten, by the inspiration of
G.-,. Apprehensions. ofthis kind are
vir.w. :nifidelity. They Who enter-
tain #hem, have. flot -the firm belief

which they profess, and their fear',
do more ,inJury to their cause than
can be doue by open, and. bitter-
enniity. While they inean to be.
loyal, they play the part of judas,.
and betray the Master whom they
love.,

With. these -pregnant words, Dr-.
Peabody -opens the argument of this
important book. The lofty religious.
faith %hich they -ehibit should be
the characteristic of every believer
in divine. revelation. ,Therè can be,
no, conflict,, in the true sensé, be--
tween science, and.Éhrisîianity. God
hasý put: H-is. signature on His crela-
tion 'no. less. #an on His written.
Word., The hieroglyphs.,.of naturç..

hristianityatnd S cience: À Series of .Lecture8.at.thé ,Uniton i eeological Scminr.B
.Aà3DRR£W PàÀÂaOD, -D.D,, LLj.D.. Professor li Harvnxd Unhv''est*e*Ç 12m*.- Pp.'287.' RBobert
Carter aiù& Brothers, NeW-Yoil,; Miethodlàt Book Roouhisa Toroxt, Montreal,, rnd IHalifax.
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-must correspond, when rightly under-
*,erstood,. with revetation, anýd can
neyer .contradic,it.

But wvhat is science? Not mere
speculation, but knowledge ; flot haif
truths, but whole truths ; flot un-

prvnhpotheses,,but verifiedpr-
*ciples. Such science ýthere is,' and
it in, no, wise conflicts wvith revealed
truth. Butm~uch.that is 'called science
is flot so, and unlaN.wfully usurps the
mame.

Nor is. Chris tianity responsible for
,the absurd physicaL theories and in-
terpretations that enthusiasts -or
bigots, have clai med. as -inseparable
Srom its essence. Our aut.ho*r'does
flot regard the theory of developnient

-or evolution: as necessarily hostile
to religious faith, but it is as yet a
niere hypothesis whichýhas flot coin-
plied with the fl.rst condition of
science-the production of evidence
wvhich points con clusiveLy in- its
favour. The purpose of this, book
is flot merely negativeý,but isposi-
tive and constructive-to.,demon-
strate the genuinenessof theAçivine
mission of Jesus Çhrist-the Christ
-of history, -of the- Gospels, of the-
Church. This dernonstration pur
author carnies, on.under three heads:
Testiniony, Experiment, and ,Intui-
tion. Under the firsthe'adl he proves
the antiquity, genuiigeness, and
authenticity of the Gospels fro.m the
testimony of Fathers, 'of *heretics,.
and of enemaies; also b -the inter-
nal evidence from thg-human -virtues,
religious teachings, moQrl..influence,
and mýighty yorks of CL i. The
objections toý i»rce t rx.e-.and

-conftuted, thei t.estimxony as .to the
resur rection, of Christ. examined.,.and'

the silences of thei Gospel are shown
to be eloquent of its divinitý.

Undecr thje head of exýperiment thie
author treats of Christianity as a
factor in the formation of character,
as a source -of moral energy, as a
support in-trial and.a hope -in deathe
and as a renovaiing poweèr 1in society.
In> illustrationý of -the last he> cites its
rapid progress from. Nveakness to
trimph against gigantic opposition,

moral, political, and physical. He
shows its infinite supenionity to every
other religion ýin-its power over pub-
lic sentiment,. it5ragency in. domnestic
life, its effect, oný slavrery, on the
theory and 'practice of Government,
and Wn its passionate charity for
the relief of human .suffering. We
find here agreeable corroboration of
dur own treatment of:this. important
subject elsewvhere.

But the highest demonstration of
Chnistianity is that :of intuition:
"If any man -till -do His 'will he
shall lnow of the doctrine- vhether
-it be of -God.»1

Fromd thisý skeleton mnay be: con-
ceived the value of the-argume.nt,
instinct *With life and clothed -%mith
eloquentdiction. -It is an ihfiuûitely
nobléra-iidý truerphilosophy of G.d's
prôvidential dealings with the iÈace
than that of Leckeys 'fRationalismn,l
.Buckles " History of Civilization,"
Drape?'s "'Intellectual, Devolpm.ent
of Europe," or Spencer's " Soci-
ology."1 We-hadmarked several pas-
sages for- specini, comment, but.space
forbids. -The car 'eful study- of this
work ýcannot fail more fully to estab-
lishin thefaith- of the -Gospel every
thoughtful ieader.
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CURENTTOPICS AND

THE ENVELOPE SYSTEM.

THE-financial, economy of Metho-
dism bas been one important ele-
ment in its prosperity We think
that no people in the same average
condition of life, wvith the -exception
of the smafl community çf the
,Hernhutt Moravians, have .ever rais-
,ed .such large sums -for the ýsupport
of itsniinistry,ýandof the gospel at
home -and abroad. This bas Iargely
been owing to ýthe ýsystem of weekly
contributions introduFedby its wise
and,judiciousfouinder. Hie did flot
leave the maintçnan'ce of the temn-
poral economy of the. Societies which
hie ýorganized, to the, impulses of
spasmodic charity. He enjoined
confonnity to -the znethod havirng
apostolic sanction of weekly contri-
-butions, according as the Lord, had
prospered. every man. Thusdid.the
smal1kbut frequent and regular con-
tributions of the poor provide for
the financial. needs of the.great:re-
ligious revival of the r8th century.

With the changed -condition of
th&-times, howeyer,this.prùdent ar-
ran gement bas -largely, fàllen: into

abyance, both in the 014,Wordn
the Nèw. Thei wealth of the -com-
munity of 1'pe'ople called Metho-
dists"' bàs greatly increased, and
their givings are second in muni-
ficence,,tothose of no other section
of the Church. The.-organizationof
Christian beneficence, however, is
flot yet complete, nor are the privi-
lege and obligation of systemnatic
giving-systematic as to, reguiarity
and due proportion-fully realized.
as they-might be and should be.

To promote this grace of Chris-
fien charity, which " blesseth him,
that g*ves and him that takes," the
introduction of the envelope system
is designed.

E VENMS.

It is found that the regular ieeklyv
givingsàof ýthe congregationamounk-
in thé aggregate to far more than
the quarterly -contributions in, the
classes. 'In one of our smallet City
çhurches, duririg the flrst quarter
after the intioduct ion of this-system,.
the envelope contributions were $ 170
more than both; the Sunday collec-
tions anid 'class -moieis of the pre-
,vious quarter. A large, number of
',peisons who are faithful attendants
upon oui -publi -Èvices, and marin
fniénds of our institutions, but ivho
do flot contribute to, theit support
through. the classes, have thus the
opportunity of îegulariy doing so-
an. opportunityof which very many
Nvould gladly -and liberally' avail
themselvès.

This' systeln also furnishes the
nieans -of superseding tte renting of
thepeWs, Which- is -by many regarded
as extremely objectionable. Seats
mnaystill'beaiôcated to faillies or in-
dividuals, but insÊtead of there being
a, flxedi rent therefor, the amotunt. of
weekly contribution for ail the in-
tèrests 6f -thie Church, wil! be a mat-
t'et-'of. conscienice, accor.dingo to each
-perso n'sability; and will geneîally bue
nwlch 'beyond any flxed rental that
*m,-4ht :bu imposed. This plan,
moreover, is, analagous to, the usage
of the Primitive-Church. Tertulliaa
descrlbes the practice of the Chris-
tian commiunity in, the second >cen-
tury as follows : "'Every, one offers a
small contribution on a certain day
in the month, or when he chooses,
or when he is able, for no one is
compelled ; it is a voluntary offering.
This- is our common fund for piety;.
forit is flot expended la feLsting and
drinking, but in feeding and burying
the poor, in supporting orphans,,.
aged persons and such as are ship-
wrecked, or such as languish in
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mines, in exile or in prison."* In
hiýas, 'hi 9di otheW respectsi 'We

-iiielt i«dtf advantage reveèrt -ta- the.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

THE repart aof Mr. Buchan, thée
Insp'ector -of High; Sehoals 'for,.On-
tarlo, on:the caindition, 9fitheRoman.
ýCatholic".Separate. S.çools, which lie
had dffir.ially visited, proves the
uttenefflciencyof those.institutions..
"ITheý pupils,1 lie- says, "do nat be-

g in, tô .compare, in Po int ai' scbolar--
slip 'andimental training with-pupils
,of the same~ age inaverage towvn
public àchools,>' and lie gives abun-
dant details in -proof ai' this state-
-ment. -Thé majority of teachers
wiere utterly incompetent. He givesý
specimeîS- ai' "lthe-peculiar views aof

,t«proper wvays ai' spelling'. enter.-
tained by one of themi-e.'g. IlThim-
ethy, Georg, anaý Henrey,». for the
naines which popular prejudi':e.re-
quires tQ be speit "*Timothy,George
and Henry." This. being the char-
acter:ai the- teachiers we inay con-
ceive that of the tauglit. Itis-found,,
in-faict, that- sa -grass bas ýbeen. the.
der-eliction ai' duty- in the maniage-
ment of ýthesesàchools, that. the,.City-
Treasurer of Toroita lias been-noti-
fied-.notta pay ýoverý any money -on
,their behiaif for the yeaa z85 If
tliis be the ýcase ;in- tlie Sepàrate,
Scliools;in the chief city- ai'Ontaria,
ai' 'wihich- iHiÉ -IGrace:* Aribishop
Lyncli is official-superintendent,how
déplorable inustbe the condition aof
those beyond. th*e sphee'.af bis
benign ýinfluence!. -Wlfiat 'a, grass.
mialversation: oif the funds and;abuse
aof the important 'trust -committ&ed, ta.
thein by Pa toaý conflding _:pu blic. is
this. It earnestly-behovestus-tasee
that those unfortunate chiîdren be.
flot alloweCL, under -the ,foste4ng care,
aif (step)-moie'rCburch, ta grow up
i viciotis ignorance and toswell tlie

* Modicam. 1inuzquLiq4ue. stipem meOItiSt'
die,- Vel quwn velit, e~t si mxodo"lit, et si modo.
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criminal and dangerous classes aof
thiè àimmunity.' Thtsý is a-lsuicidai.
palicy'f fo th è-- u ých, i t.1f S? y it s
*ciîÏminaI;iîeglect Qpf 'thoseé children
Jèhom' slie',ill neitéieî educate-,kýer.
'sel;fiôt-àlow";ôuij publie, ,choolts tu,
'educatè, shié'catsign;,-themv ta, igiior-
aùcè& and social' inferiorit«y, and
-stamùps'tpan tlih brow the brand
'af ser-vitude, atid of moraas -Well as.
intellectual degradationb If -Roman-
ists. wérewige they would insist ont
their -children sbaring- ,hQ superior
advantages, of our- 'public sçhools.
-and obtainig that sound and solid
education which is the stepping-
stonie ta eVen the highest, sociaL
emineùce. - Their religlous . rights.

*'wilf be intac, %-Even.theirýprejudices.
»'wilWbe'respeted, They are aniply
Wrepresein :the educational coun-
'cils ai' the country,,'and if report be

--true, an extraordinary solicitude is
niifested'in -expurgatingthe public
text -books of any word or phrase
oôffeiisive ta. their tender suscepti-.
bili tiesà Is flot this enougti,? Is
"unsectarianà arithmetic and grainnar
sa perilous.. that Roman' Catholic
chuldren mnust beý guarded, even
though by the -barriers of densest
ignorance, against the deadly heresy
that may -lurk under a Protestant
Rule- of Three ýor conjugation ai'

RELIGION AND POLITICS.

TEEF decided sensation aof the pres-
ent sesion, of the, Dominion Parlia-
menit. was Mr. Holton's., inquiry- with
.refererice tathe 9,ostmnaster -Gener-
,aI's now celebrated Agenteuil speech.
-Thé vehemence with whicli the
i.Ultramndntane, meinhers denounced,
what, appear-;to-.u$.thte rational. and
.constitutioinal, principles, of that
speech;-that inaxnixed commiunity
-like: ours no; Church May arrQg,ç ta
itself the rigbt ta çoerce by spiritual
censures the political acts Of its
uinembers, -asy the Romish Church
notoriously has dloiè,'--proves the
aggressive;purpoSe. and the !pprbid
Éésnsitivenes- t--cri5tin qf! t4at
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Churcli. .- Mr., Hqn4tington publýicly.
exlined-tlatA bi is spee ch iere-.

ferdfot to loyal, and: lpatrio'tic-
Roman- ýCatholi.çs,'Who *place their
allegiance. t.o, thrsoereiga. an
their.country before th.ëir alegiaince
to a, foreiga potentat-, but to ,hos
who -do precisely the reve.rse.; iho.
aàre Catholics lipst,,ýspbsérvient sons;
of the ChurçI4, whose~ interests they
ivill by every mreans in their . power
steatdily advançe, anid then,.so.far as.
may happen-to jump with their for-
mier relatioxi, are Canadians after-
ivard.

However opinions may differ as to
-the political sagacit ootrwse of
Mr. Huntington's frkan out-
spoken utterancesj ail Protestants
niust admit the serlous danger ihat
menaces the commol 'wea.1 if -the
* olid phalanx of the Rornish hier-
,archy throwv itself int * the political
contests of the Domiiiinn. Its
power over the conduct oi, the Ro-
-mani Catholic population is almost
omnipotent. Ihat power wvould, we
iraay be sure, be alwvays employed
for the aggrandizment of the Church,
and its spiritual benedictions. or
censures are inflnitely more subtle
;and potent influences than zany
bribery of£the purs.e, or any coercive
intimidation cari possibly b.e. How-
ever it may suit Ardhbishop Lynchi
to declare that the Roman Catholic
clergy have strict instructions neyer
to interfere in the political cOntests
of the country, the history of his
Churdli, in this and- in eve ryother
and, by no -means- corrobora.tes thiat

statement, bu» decidedly- contradicts
it The late pastoral of Bis'hop,
Bourget, with its violent invective
again st ail religious, and political
1%~ralismn, more truly-repreÈents the

adif-t al and- inevitable reactionary
ettitude of Romanism towvarýdthe
spirit of the age.

DÉ. RYERSQN'S r-,ETIRýMENT.

AFTrER 'more than .thirty years of
:arduoùs and- successful;,toil, the Rev.
Dr. Ryerson has earned an honour-

able disdliarge, from the onerous
diiies, of office. Tohim Ç.anada
owes the pýroàd pre-eméýinencef av
ing probably the best organized and
best equippp4schoolsyz-.tem of any
country in the world. He lias thus
helped to, lay broad and deep the
foundations of the future-greatness of
our country -and to impress. Jus i:
fluence.,on generations yet unborn.
We trust the Well-earned leiýuré of
the venerable Doctor will enablehim
to render still more distiligulshed
services, ta the Churdli, with wliose
progress bis whole life lias been so
.intimately, connected, and to crownr
the labours cf a.long and busy life
with a noble litera.ry adhievement-
a hîstoric defence of the principles of
constitutional, and religious liberty,
wvith a specimen-of 'which our ueaders
have been 1fv.oured in these pages,
and of which, we *shail have the
pleasure of submitting a.further por-
.tion.

The generation nowv growing up
has learned onlyfrom history or tra-
dition thue strenuous conflict for
popular riglits in whidh in lis youth
the Doctor struck such vigorous
blows, and in which lie wvon his. first
literary laurels:; but to them. we
largely owe the religious freedom
and. equality of ail the Churches of
the land -to-day. He has been per-
mitted to realize for his -native pro-
vince, John Knox's wish for Scotland,
a school in every liamlet where the
avenues t'-'knowvledge shafl. be open
to thé poorest in the land. 0f 1dm,
ýasof Sir Christopher Wren, wemay
say, "I1 fyou seek lis mnonumentIok
.round.> In our. free. schools, the bul-
warks, of freedom and truth, hehas
erected amonument more noble than
marble,. muore lasting than, brass.

THF. NEw LiCENSE LiAw.

*SYNCE the editorial article -on the
Temperance Movemner.: inxour laEt
issue wvas written, the Covez-nrnent
broughtforwardn Amended License
BiU ivhiçh supercédc that of -Dr.
Clarke, and proved gen, rally a ccept-
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able to the Législature. Though flot
ail that the advocates of prohibition
would wish, it is a..great improve-
ment on the- lawý -Prevýiously -fo4rce.
If it be flrnily sustained by the
moral sentiment of the community ;
and if its provisions be rigidly en-
forced,. it wiIl be an importantboon
to society, and will bea step, let us
hope, towards; the complete suppres-
sion of the liguor trafflc.

We art gkid to obser «-- that in
several towns and villages through-
out the country, the muniicipalcoup-
c-ils have greatly increased the license
fee, and lessened t7ae number oflicen-
ses to be issued ; and. in some cases
have altogether refused to, issue shop
licensesfor the sale of liquor. We
hopethat their example will be widely
folloived, and that the temperance
community will heartily sustain thern
in this effort. to, abate the evils of in-
tempérance. Ihey will thus prevent
the reproach which has sometimes
been hurled against them, tbat while
demanding absolute prohibition of
the trafflc they refuse to- avail them-
selves of the means for its legal re-
striction wvhich are within their reacli.

RECENT- DEATHS.

SINCE our Iast issue, the amiable
and-pious Rev. B. Frankland, M.A.,
the accomplished' editor of the
Westeyyan Metliodist Magazine, has
died at bis -past of duty. At lis
funeral, the Rev. B. Gregory, lis
editorial coôUeague, who had been
intimate with, him, as boy and -man
for over forty years, paid a touching,
tribute to the piety, modesty, sim-
plic1ty, and eminent Worth of lis
character. Dr. Williams wiAll pro-
bably assist in -the, editorial. depart-

ment, and the Rex. C. Kelly »take
exclusive charge of the Sunday
School literature.

SThe Rýev. 'Charles, Newv, of the
Methodist Free Church, had just re-
commenced his work in Africa, when,
the Master called him home. I-is
death caused profound iegret, and
evoked expressions of sympathy from.
several sister societies. The follow-
ing is taken from. Mr. New's journals:
'Aill honour to the brave men who

have dared so much for science!
Where are the men who will, dare so
much for Christ? I DARE!1 Only,
0 Lord, my God and Saviiour, let it
be-for Christ! Let me neyer think
of merging the missionary in the
traveller!1 Let me flot be the dis-
coverer of lands unknown, except as
it may be necessary to the salvation
of souls!1 Not ambition be my guide,
but only Thy glory !"

The Rev. John Wilson, D.D., was
forty-eight years a missionary of the
Presbyterian Church in India. He
was one of the most able and finished
oriental scholars of the day.
Thoroughly acquainted with the
languages, habits, and customs of
the various peoples of the great
Indian peninsula, he wvas interested
in all that pertained to their welfare,
but was especially concerned about
their spiritual state. He possessed
great influence am ong ail classes,
and was a trusted adviser of the
Indian Government. A few years
ago he visted Britain, where le wvas
greeted, by ail classes as he justly
deserv;ed. He soon retur.ned to his
adopted land, and pursued his be-
loved labours with unabated vigour
until quite recently, when, he was
called to the rest ôf heaven.

Czuvrent ro * -:, and Events.27 273
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EL!GIOUS-

WESLEYAN METHODIST.

Thougi -the xeiationship, betNveený
the Methodist Church in Canada
anti the parent body in England is
not wvhat it was a few years ago,, we
are sure that our fathers are still
deeply interesteti in the welfare. of
Canadian Methodism. Dr. Punshon,
-. hjen recently addressing a Mission-
ary meeting, near Birmingham, dwelt
on the history of the mission at Oka,
from its beginining until, the, perpe-
crating of that act ofvandalism, the
destruction of the Methodist Chtrch..

.A new church lias been presented
to the Connexion by Alderman Car-
lisle, of Belfast; it is saiti there is
nothing like it in English Method-
ism, nor is it equalleti by any. denom-
ination in Belfast, or the north of
Ireland. Another munificent gift in
thie shape of a church bas been built
at Ivybritige, the "garden of Devon-
sbire." The cost is near $4oooo,
and has been defrayei -by Messrs.
Allen & Son, who own the 'paper
mils in the. village. Dr. Punshon
hati the honour of dedicating this
beautiful edifice for Divine worship.

There is often great difficul.ty ex-
perienceti in. obtaining suitable sites
for churches. The London Methodisi
says,-" The time, is at hanti wben
the attention of the country mnust be
drawvn to certain pecrs anti other
land-owners, who refuse to, let Non-
conformists, have any landi one their
estates on which -to build places of
worship. In one town of consider-
able size, within thirty miles of Lon-
don, the Wesleyans cannot obtain a
site, simply because tue landowner,
a peer of the realm, will flot pri
the erection of a Methodist cae
cn bis estate ; and this is only one
of seve.al cases existir.g at this mno-
ment." if public opinion is not strong
enough to, bring these unjust stewiards

INTÉELLIGEeCE.

to a sense of 'right, it is-much to- be
hopedtbat as railwvay companies-can
obtaii ýparliamenitary poivers to -e#om-
pet the sale of land; 'the Methodist
Church may-obtain them' also. *

Accordng to the testimony of the
Re-V. Gervase Smith, Presidient of
the Metbodist Conference, there are,
in various parts of the World, no few.-
er than 23,75ôýministerÉ, 84;àoO local
preachers, anti 31900,000 memibers.
In Englanci alone -there are ý75o0,00
or nearly 3,000,000 -of"hearérs. He
did flot mention ýthese figures in a
boastful spirit, but Methiodists Nvere
forced--to stand on-ihéir owvn position,
anti to dlaim theirreéligious privileges
and liberty. There dre 3,900ô,000 of
Methodists in the 'world, but a'llowing
four persons as'bearers 'to one mein-
ber of the Cliurch," there are- between
fiftee-. and sixteen millions of people
listening to Methodist Preachers from
Sabbath to Sabbàtb.

REVIVALS.

Methodism. has long been desig-
ignateti, " Christianity in .earnest."
Its normal condition is reviv.alismi
Conventions, confined. to Christi.an
workers in a town or. district are still
being held, and are. conducteti solely
with a view to promote a deeper tone
of piety, anti increasing the earnest-
ness-of ail who take partîin theni.
Essays are reat, ;and açldresses de-
livered on given .topiçs ; and a goo.d
dealJof time -is ýspent in pTayer andi
read.ing the Scriptpres,. The resuits
are iinvariably good.

Reports of special services in Lon-
don are very encouraging. The
" Mission"» movement in Methodism
is one of the finest mnovemients of
the times; anti the earnestness ivith
which many ministers anti layinen
have throwvn theraselves into the
work is producing great results, and



,promises much, for the future -pros-
,perity of God's cause- in, the, land.

A.glorous oqrlc-h.asbennr-
ýgress îfor severa? mQflths in -Ireland.
In the west theQnlydýcr.ývback sem-
,ed to be the want of.h.alls sufficiently
large to receive.the people., In Bal-
lina, upwvards ýof -two hundred pro-
-lessed conversion. In:the çounty. of
CMran, still greaýter results.followed.;
-while in the county Donegal, the
-meetings were almost overwhelmi-ng,
people. camne for milesround. Up-
-wàrds of a.thousandpersons have ru-
mnained as anxiousenquirers inthe af-
ter meetings. In the tqwn ofDýonega1
-two supplementary meetings had to
bu organized.attheýsame time. Pray-
in- bands have been- everywhere
,establishe 'd. The children's meet-
ings wveie of. peçuliar interest.

In Belfast, the several Protestant
denomninations have been directing
their, energ-iest.o mission services and
special evangeIistic work. The I'ro-
testant Episcopal Church held spe-
cial services.for a week. Many of the
churches wvere crowded; brief, stir-
ring sermons ivere preached, foilowed
by prayer-meetings. The P:cesbyte-
rians held simila.r services in ail their
churches, which were very successful.
The Methodists held.some delightful
ýservî':es in the mother church -of
B3elfast Methodism. Revival mis-
:sions are to be: held in ail th'le other
-circuitsj so that no church. will be
vithout its special service.

It is very gratifying to find that
revivals are flot confined to ariy
country nor to any denominationi.
From ail parts of the United& States,
as well as, the Dominion, of :anad-,
it seemis -as ýthough peoqple are every-
wihere turningz.to.the Lorde In Cià-
cinnati, twenty-one.'Methodistin.-
isters were engaged simultaneously
at revival services., in4 Scqyler
county,. IiliUoîs,.extragordinary scenes
-are being, witnessed. The Workeýrs
are principally Iadies of the,' "HW-
*îuess Association-," who go? about th~e
streetssinging apd, -pra9ying withthe
people. -Nowand then,ý -sjort,.eariy

'est addressesare..deliye.red. At one

smal.plakce,aýt leastone-thirdof the
aduit populaiio*n have *bdëe.:*coni-
.verted..

Messrs., Màlody and S ankey have
been very suc.cessfu , in their laburs
in Philadelphia., The expenses-con-
nected with* their camin Lin the

ciyofbohrl lov aiouned to
$3oooo a0' at'IlÇ the last 'meeting
which hy held a collection wvas
taken on behalf of the' 'Young' Men's
Christian.Association,.whicli'actuaily
amounted, to. $iooo. They have
now gone to New Yorkc, vwhere,greqt
preparation.shave beenmade to ren-
der their aousthere emiently
successful.

Wesleyan emiirisdn-Ti
mission is establislie in the east of
London, and is doing a good.work
among the imniense nt-mber of sea-
faring persons who crowd that se.a-
port, from ai parts of the world. A
place of worship and reading-rooms
are established, in wvhich various so-
cial gatherings are held, for the pur-
pose of saving the sail'ors from the
scenes of vice ivhich everywhere
surround themn. Agents are em-
ployed, who visit ships, and dis-
tribute tracts,- and hold meet-
ings on board. A Bible-woman. is
also, employed, who visits the lodg-
ing-houses in the vicinity of the
docks, and her labours are much. ap-
proved. It is no unusual thing to
see in one congregation. a Zulu negro,
.natives oil the East and'West lIn-
dies, Germans, Norwegians, Danes,
-Siedes, French,.. Portuguese, Span-
i;ards, Italians, and Chinese, ail of
whomhear of jesus, and;the way to
heaven..

SFji.-The statistics furnished at
.the annual district meetingat,]Levuka,
Fiji,À iiOtober last, state that the
losses by the epidemic are as foilowvs,
výz.-- ' nat.ive ministers, nearly 200o
.çatecbists, 200 local preachers, 700
-class-leaders, -8,ooo memnbersoýf',tËh
Church, and a large -Aumbier of' at-
tendants on public worship', mni . g
à a: of.35,000, or àbout'ône-half

R eligiou8 IntelUgene. 2
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flic entiremen-1lership and corigrega-
tion.

Intelligence lias'beenreceived from
Rev, George Brown, whoýwentfort.h
last suramer acc.omipanied'by eighit
natives from Fiji and Samoa, to the
new Polynesian ,mission, known, as
Newv Britain and- New Ireland. As
soon as thg I John Wesley I arrived
in the vicinity, a hundred canoes
fill1ed with natives sailed -fromù the
shore, and appeared very frienidly.
The mission party landed and pur-
chased a plece of ground for mission
purposes, and ail hands went to work
and erected the first mission bouse ;
and shortly afterwards the "John
Wesley." returned to Australia, leav-
ing the missionaries surrounded by
savages wbo have h1ever heard the
Gospel until now.

Delightful news also cornes from
New Zealand. "lA wveek of prayer'>
wvas observed, ivhich, in some cir-
cuits, was protracted to two and even
three weeks, with great success. In
Christchurch circuit tbis wvas especi-
ally the case, -rwhïere one hundred and
fifty persons professed conversion.

The Toinzbstone Cazse. - We are
pleased to record the fact that the
intolerant vicar and bigoted bisbop
-vho refused to allowtihe tornbstone,
erected. at -the grave of a Wesleyan
rninister's child, to, bave the prefix
IlRev.> inscribed on it, have at last
been defeated; The bighest court of
the land, lier Majesty's Privy Coun-
cil, bave ordered the court bel ow -to
issue a faculty for the erection of the
tornbstone bearing the word IlRev."
as applieéd to Mr. Keet. We agree
with a conternporary who says, that
the Wesleyan Body deserves the
tbanks of'the Nonconýforrnists of
England for the victory they have
gained against bigoted *intolerande..
-Dr. Punshon, -with bhis uisual c&tho-
licity, bas -agreed ýto Preach once of
,the sermons'beforé tbê London Mis-

sionar Society, at the anni versary
next May. Dr. Mullens,,of the said
Society, wýill reciprucate by attending
the Wesleyan missionary annivers. ry
n the saine month.

. MEi1ËoIbisT''NEWý CONNEXIO.-
As it ig just :fifty yeàie sinceibe-ý
*Missionary Society in connection
witb *this brancb of the Méthodist
farnily wvas establishied, it is proposed
,that during tbis jubilee -year, special
,contributions sboulId,,bei made as a
thank-offering for the blessings re-
ceived during the past half-century,
to-bedevoted *to the extension; of the
m'ission in China.

-METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
-Ail the annual. conferen:ces (eighty
in number) bave held their meetings
for this year. The statistics show
an aggregate lay-membership, of
4,580,559, an increase for tbe year of
17,038, thougb 20,000 were lost by
death. The number of ministers is
10,9231 increase 78 ; local preachers
12,881, increase 3oo. The increase
in church edifices is 634, the total
number being 15,633. There are
also 19,287 Sunday-schools, with
1,406,i68 scholars. The Conference
collections reach tbe large sum of
$1,052,7 10.

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH, SOUTH, has corne to be a
strong and prospercus body. Its
total membership, incluîding 3,435
travelling preachers, 2z61 superan-
îiuated, and 5,356 local preachers, is
112,765, being an increase Of 37,375.
Infant baptisins 2... qo9, adult bap-
tisins 49,358. Surely ihe last item
indicates mucb spirituality. If we
put the numbers of thec two Method-
isms together we shall not errbyý
supposing the congregations to be o.
the. saine proportions'to the niember-
ship as in our own country, and
hience, at least five millions of the
population of the United States, be-
ing oneý-eighth of the whiole, belong
to the5 Methodist -body;

A joint session, of 'the Lousiana
Animal an Lay Electoral Confer-
ences Was beld. in january, and
unanimously resolved to ask the
General Conferen 'ce, which meetsif
May, ýto elect to tbe -general superiti-
-tendency a Ininister of African des-
cent.
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-_ýThe Wester Advocaternakes hion-.
ýourable mention, of -Rev. joseph Tark-
àngton, one of ,the Methodist veter-
ans of IndianL. lie entereéd the.
ministry in 1825, and ivas stationed
ta- a circuit whlich embrac.ed seven
,counties, and ali hie received from
the -,hole ivas nine dollars and. a
pair of pantaloons. He stili1 lives,
however,, and, ça-ries jqyin his heart
=ad sunshine in .lis, countenace.
-A mute called at the Mission
'Rooms, New Yoýk, a*nd wanted'to be
sent as a miss.ionary ta Japan, ta
teach Jesus to those of like infirmity.
-Rev. M. M. Parkhurst has lately
liad a trip around the world, and hie
sayç,, "lIn almy travels I neyer saw
e new heathen templîe. All thepa-
.gan warship 1 witnessed wvas -in, an
ýold dilapidated temple. ' Now that
~which decayeth and waxeth aid. is,
ready ta .vanish: away.">
-Rev. F. M. Wheeler and company,
landed in Bombay just sevepn weeks
after leaving New York. The Bow~-
bay Methodists gave them a rçyal
greeting, holding a " Welcome -Meet-.
~ing2" Thiey were v-'ondertily, re-
:freshed by -What they'heard. English,

Euraian , goes,, Parsees, Jewsi
Ar ffenians,. and, others, were al sit-
ting together in,.heavenly places in
Christ jesus.
-The publishinghouse>of the Met-h-
,odist Episcopal. Çhurch, South,,lb-
cated at Nashville, pince 1866 has,
increas'ed.its -capital from $87,065 .70
ta $3e6.791 51. The house has
passed 4ý.fély hrough the financial
crisis with its. credit unimpaired.
-Rev. George Scott mai the first.
missianary -Sent ta Swedten,, and- now
the American Method ists have over
100 miTnisters and 5,coo communi-,
cants, and these are petitioning ta
'have a separate Conference.

Cir.y MiswîoNs.

Large centres of population usually
cantain great numbers of.personswha
neither fear God àor regard-muan. In
ýtheOldWorld suchpèrsons.,have*long
'been regaïded .as "'the . langeroffs

classes." ln the.cojonies it.wauld be
well ta prevent the citiesý andâ towns
becoming such noted places of crime.
We feel.assured that no better plan
can be adopted th an employing, àuit.
able agentsý ta go amongst.the neg-
lected and seek those who areýper-
ishing for lack of knovledge. We
are glad that the Methadists, who
have always ta, " go ta. those who need
thein most," are flot behind other
Churches in this work.

At Halifax, Nova Scotia, there is
a Methodist City Mission, which emf-
pbays a missionrary wha arganizes
and sustains religiaus services,_Sab-
bath-schools,. temperance, meetings,
and bands of hope. Hie has three
stations. Two others have been- or-
ganizediinto churches. The annual
meeting was one of unusual interest.
The isisionary related severaljpleas-
ing incidents connec 'ted with his la-
bours., and spoke of intoxicating
drink.as being the getobstacle ta
piety and ally of vice.

In. Montreal there, is a band of
men ",whose hearts -God hath touch-
ed,'>and they have entered upon a
vgorous course af city missiola

bour. They have fifteen preacliing
appointrnents an-1 sixty-two, workers.
They Meet wvittn m.any discourage-
meyits, but are not-without tokens' of
success.. -Several-children have been
gathered inta Sunday-school, axùda
considerablenumber af. peoplehave
been. induced ta -attend public wor,-
ship. It Ïs. hoped that some of the
stations thus occupied may, befoie
long, become fieldsof labour where
ministers will be stationed.. Sucli
enterprises deservre 'encouragement,
and we believe that other cities rnight
prafitably c9py the examples of Hàli-
fax and -Montfeal.

A few years since a Mcýàx--politan
Methodist Lay'Missionwae ov'anized
in London, and ai the la'e. annual
meeting it was stated, that besides a
large number of voluntary woxikers,
thirteen deaconesses and fine, 'lay
agents are employed-; and during
the year, 84,971 visits.ha.d b een .paid,
3,352 meetings 'had. been hei ii



. ilsf id".-ýô.oýèi-air servicedt
xhich *ere '17,0oÔ PttsÔois present.
Several -thousànd -côpies-ô6f illu'àtr'ateê?
publications aïid traUts 'iadbeùdis-
tiibuted, aüd alargnumbor -of -per-
sons had,à bé.-en iiiduced toi attend
plages -of'ývôihip.

Tuý Lôlidôii there arei î2,oc, .ab-
mien fodr wýhosàespecia benefit a iis-

siha beexx:establiÉhed. A build-
ing. has been e*rectedl in a Sùita1ble
1ocalii>ý for public worship and, social
meèetings. The missiona'ýry ays tih't:
muer than! i,ooo of thé cabi'en, have
become-ttalýabÉiniers, andae ýnôw
usefime'Mbesà f Chistiaïi'chhrches.
A< Sunday-school is- establishe-d ; the

Sei vi es onth.e -Sabbath and'dàuring
the" Weeék-are well, attçided. ý'Durin g
tÉe suùfinmer, o-penïair' serivi ces aie

.held andý thousands of t iÉt anâdý
sheet -hymns axe di stri.iuted.

n edrgroùn-hd'tch lastbeeh-
conistrùctéein London to acconmmo-,
date.the crowded fishing pplto
iioe quâiter of the. citW. -It is
bult undergrounid bec-,iuse.land'is so
dear, and V*.l1 cost $40ô,ÔOo. The
floor 'isthirty feet bel'ow the Street
levé]. 

y

MÈTHODIST ÇHURÙICF .OF ÇAI,.4.DA.>

Greàt efforts axe being madein- all
the Cofrne oincrèase the misÉ-

sibonary 1-ncomne. We are gla that
in soine plaLces; at least,, théeeis an,
inc reasé bütnotin,ýrôportioi to fiXe
requ irementsof thé casýe. TheC om-
mittéê or ÇConisltatiôn and Èinaiice
have, howevr, T eSoIveC fo send an
edditionaàl-sis~i tô japan. It
is ido be' regretted, that *seeing out
Church was the irst to, enter Japan,,
ive are now the weakestint that emipire.
1v lia occufredý tbus anùà bhv
to maiiy others, that some missions
shoÊld be compeiled toi a.sumne, an
indepen-ident position. Spmeë ýwho
read ihe Miss- -~ RèO'*i výery
carefixly' -have' sîid, thât in -som,é in-ý
sttces at least, mCh expenst»
is 14icuýred in "connectio-n-ý%e withnus-
sionaty deputatiôr. A wriiter in

one, of th'éèk13 M .jûuÈha1s àggékts;

thit tr~ on' years 10 oxi~cr
will be i ''bttkn àdý

daés ùe~isite à abuttkn cdj
tié inito -the i àii ây.adÏurges

Ë Stationinig Commiittee to -avoid
removîng minhsters geat -distances,
as flot -hly great 'inconveniencebut
expense.is incurited both by circuits

If is gratitying -to. ind -that in al
the Conferences there are'soniany
nëw churches bezng éècted. The,
Presîdenjt of ;the -Londo # Conference,
Rev. J. A. Wîillams, lias been de-
scribed- as. ubiqui&.dus,» anid is re-~
ported to have dedîcaiedSix hfur'ches,
costin g $31,ooo, in'aý fiew wek. la
the 'Montreal o;"Snferencè there -has,
been geeat: actvît". 'in thé- sanie. de..
pat ient In. KihgÉtonà District,

aloie, 'thirteen c*hurcheshaverecently
been eërectedi, qt an-pggregateécost of
$45,ooo ; 0 that:pneaxrly-eveiry- neigh-
bourhood. possesesý -its.'substantial,
atadcomnfortablesaànctuary. Achurchi,
in the-city of Montréal, bearing the:
hônoured. haine of'«nihc,
honour ôf Rev. Dr. Douglas, and
another in Guelph, aîe perhaps the

most -costly edifices -%whichhave been
dedicated' since our ,last issue. Rev..
Dr. I'ýs, frtôm"NiSTY;rYork,-Nvasý pies-
eût at boh'dedications, as. also, at
the. openiing of new churches at

Branipton . Paris, where lrg
sums 1were rai.sed.'and the churches
left- fre of debt. This -- gentleman is
fained for hisfinancial, SUiI ,and-,has.
beenà setapàrtt this especil-Work.

St Cahrnes hasý âiad.tô bear a,
calaniity 'iu the loqs of ;a beautifu.
chùrch 1y fire, but the, friends-are
exertihg theiselves -to recover -the-
loss. Carlton>Street-ftiends, Torônto,.
havebuilt-ahandsoimeSabb âh-school
hall, whichwiill be- dedicated by ihe
timne ôur readersà peruseý these-liines.
They are also making additions to
their churcli. Of, aU the-cities in the
West, London appears to 11e the
Mnost .acive iin c.hurch -enterpise.

May tlieir zeal inspiré, -thes.' ln
Wostace Port Rlope,,and,-Whitby,.

sanctuaries ofgreat bcau.ty-antd tase
a1r e lu course- of erection.
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.INNIERSARY £WÉKe. MÔN-
TtrE-AL;-The lastrweek in Januey.is
alwaysý ea season' of geat eilu
enjoymént in Montreal Fi en-
ings.areoccupied with, anniversary
meetings. Those cfthe Bi ble Seoci-
ety and Frénch.ÇanadianwMisÉiônary,
Society nare. .always, ýthe-xiosjnurner-
ously ttendêd.. This yeartîhe inter-
est. blas. incréasedto, an ixunpai0aild
degree. No doubt, this, arose, in -à
great measure,.fremù,the, Oka outrage
and-'the;mar.vellous!work new carried
on byý the, labours, cf -thé Rev. -C.

Chiniquyan&theý, This- energetic
man lias,",publ 'ialed ,the nAmeg, of
sèveral. lundreds of ýPersôns, Nvho
ha-ie..Éecéntly vathdrawn',froïra, the
Roulishl.Churchi, We, behold- with
no, ordinary interest what is -trans-;-
piring ii the ýProvince of. Quebec,
andare! plèased -that the: M-ethodist
missions. there are. becoming more
andmore.imnportant. ýOur ittie banud
cf Frenchmissionaàriesf are prôsecut-,
ing ,their work in the '-mid1st of ;great
discourageinents,.and should be, pray-ý
edfor thattheir faitirfail flot.

THIE WÉSLIEV ONMETA CHURCH,ý

SAVÂNNAH, GEORGIA.

*ERYin-ihis ministry, John Wes-e by the erection of some suita.b:
loy, with- hi's'brother Chai;rles caýme monumient . orxnempriaI '.in the .city
with Gýovernor ôOglethorpe te the of- Savajinahý the scene of hii-j1abours;

coiny f eoriaas, missioa.es trals dçid scipline. in America,
anid; for nearly twe Years: le lIved, whicl.%eleçl,. s4çhýgjorious resuIts,
preýac4ed and., laboured most zeàl-ý It is now -prop!sýed tg, rect. such ,a
ouslyiwand- areuncithe city of Savan, monument, in~ thef(erxnýfa beautifu
naih,êothé. ace 4 e thus. and'commodious, church e~difiçge,.tQ
honoured with bis regular labo'urs. ho' Caled: W,_àLEY M9NUMàENTAý
Through the blessing of God, his CH!URCH'.
visit to Savannai, with the cir'rum- Mr. Stevens, in his history cf
stances, atteniding lis voyage and Georgia;, says, "As- a part of John
stay hiere, led bis mind and heart, -s Wesley's parochial labours, lie estab-
lie always; believed, from the dark- lished a school cf thirty or forty child-
ness an7d bendage cf asceticism, ren, which hie Placed ur.der the care
ritualism and formïalism, 1into- theè of Mr.-lârnomotèa man cf good
gloricus light, liberty and experience education, who endeavouredto, bleid
cf justificatiun by faith, and the wit- 'r-éligicus instruction with secular
ness.ofthe.Spirit. - 11-w much the learning.; and.onSunday afternoo.n
Churcliand- the.*world are 'indeébted. We'sley'niet thèm: ini. the churcli
te bis. coinl'ing. andstay-inSavannah, - bfo re evéning service, heard, the
cannîever be eýstimated., children 'reciteî!çir càtectismn,.ques-

It, istiouglit,,therefo ,re, éminety ioe te, what the*y had,
fitting that the, adhéerents -of Metho- heard frprn the pu.lDit, insýtruçted
dism thro ug hout ieéworl-d, forgetting theni stili furher in -the. Bible, .en-
ai nen-essential 'and rminer differ-ý degyPouring to .:âx the, truth in. their
erices, -rejoicing -in their -vonderfu, udrstaidhignc' as %veId as in their
ai.çi~eypeevduiyô4 memeries.' This.»ryas.a eulrpr
trine.-and experience,, should. wdk ofhisSpny ltead t.sos
te lionour ,himin and te embalm, that Jobn Wesl;~ .prs c f

ndperptuate the megg9.y cf Iis vânnaiihhadestblfliedaSpiay-
nam ,in.-,Mia a1qe.cd-ftaterp4ýy,, sche 4 r bef~ Rb
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Ieaikesýorigiinated his noble, scheme
of' Sunday instruction la Gloucester,

tigland,-and eight years-before the
first school la Amerlcaon Mr. Raikes'
plan was established in the, city of
Newv York."

It is intended to make the Sunday-
schoolroomsin Wesley Monumental
Church, a mnm~ntz cornmemora-
tive of the atbove stated facts, which
are taken from Mr. Wesley's -own
journal, and thus heip to, secure to
him the bnnour hie deserves, of being
the originator, in modemn times,
of thae Sunday-school systemn. "We
would be glad, writes the Rev. M. A.
Wynn, M.A., the pastor of the church,
Ilto have each Methodist Sunday-
school give something to aid ln this
good 'work. There is la the building
a Memorlal' Roon,' iýhere will be
placed books, pictures, reliçsý,etc., of
Wesley and Methodis»i; and a large
memorial book in which will be in-
scribed the name and residence of
each donor. We gréatly desire, to
hâve our Cainad-.in brethiten repre-
sented la the monumental ýedifice,
and When the dedication services
occur we hiope to, have some of your
representative- men present. We
are now puttig on the roof and the

BOOR0 N

BFible Landsç; theïr Modern Custoins
andMan-nersw illiairative of Sctiý0-
ture. By the, REv. HENRY J.
VÀN-LENNEP, D.:D. 8vo. pp.
832,y -vith- zxaps and- woodcuts.
Harper & Brothers, New York;
Methodist Book Ro'oms, Toronto,
'Montreal and Halifakx, Pricé '$5.

MANY Canadians ýill remember
>rs Van-Lennep as thé. courteous
cicerone of the Paiestine Park, at
Chautauqua, and, xany more- will
remfeniber with plèasùre his, lectures

brick-work: is almost complete. The
building is 126 -feet long, 7»0 feet
wide, on thirteen feet basement ail
above ground. ltwillcost, tetýween
sixty and seventy thousanid dollars,
according to-the style of finish -we
may be abletoýputuponthe initerior.
And yet, whený done it will be more
commodious, comifortablé,. and, beau-
tiful. than most churches costing
three or even fourtimesas mucb.

"We intend to have.as, many of the
windows as possible Memorial Win-
dows. The, lowerwvindows are- valu-
ed at $iooo, each, and those la the
main audience room at $2,000, and
the large front window at $5,ooo.
Any individual, church, or conferý
ence giving either of these sumfs, will
have. a window inscribed to them as
they may elect. 1 hope Canada wvill
have oDeor more. Dr. W. M. Pun-
shon, of England, bas wrltten me a
mi ' Christîan arnd brotherly letter,
approving and- commending -itijn the

Any Cfftribu.tionîlýt Ls lât ù-UU-bic

object sent to -the 'Rev. A. M. Wynn,
M.A., Pastor, Wesley Church,- Saàvan-
nah, Georgia, will- be 'tharikfuly re-
ceived-and suitably acknowledged.

O TIC0 E S

in Canada on-thé Lands andlCustomis
of 'the Bible. H-inseif an, Lrietal-
born, we thinký la. Damascus-and
havirig spent almost a life-time- la
the Eaàst, the Doctor 'is unusually
vieil qualifiedto prese.-,t us wiith fuil
details 'of life. iii Bible Lands. A
knôwledge, of these customsÈ throÈs
a Ooôd. of light on Holy Scripture
ar . is- oftenthe only key which cen
umoéck the secret, ofmeny important
texts. This workisadmüirably classiý-
fiéd for referenceý It -givesý a fuil,
account of the physical geography
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and ethnology of B ible Lands, lt
trated by coloured maps. It a]
trýeatsfully- the followirig Nvide ran
ofsubjects,: water, wells, ,foun.tali
etc.,, and life on, the water; boa
rafts, sailing, etc,.; agriculture, uni
gation, vineyardsand orchards, f u
and flowers; domestic anima
beasts of burden, and beasts of pre
birds of passage and. birds of pre,
reptiles, and insects; with.tbeir coui
less. illustrations of the language
Scripture. 'the 'second and st
more interestingpart treats of cu
toms.having, a bistorical origin.;
oral and written. la.nguage ; tent ai
nomad life;. permanent habitatior
the bouse and the town,; the furr
ture of thehouse, its -inmnates, fai
life; social. life, go vernment ai
military affairs;. the religions ai
religious institutions and practic
of the East; commerce and t]
mechanic a-rts. This immense vai
ety of topics is illistrated by ovelr 31
enigravings, many cf thein full Dmai
size. A collection of Orilental pr
verbs, and, an.index of one thousar
passages of Scripture and six h,ui
dredsubjects elucidated, by the te:
etîhance, the výalue;'qf the volumn
We hesita-te*not-t'o a ffirm that'it.
the best possile *çoMMentary c
many passages of Scnipture.
NviU be. invaluable for minister
Sunday-school tea 'chers, and al , Bib
students. Dr. Vani-Lennep'h,
laid 'the Church.,. .nder .great ol
ligation. for ihese admirable illustra
tions of ihe'SaciedýText,.

27:e Thrones and Palaces of Bab,
ion. and. Ninevekfro.rn Seaà'tS
By JOHN P. NEWMAAN, D.D., 8.vi
pp. 44r illusttated. Harper an
Brothers, New York;- Method.ý
Book, Rooms., Toronto, Montreé
and'Halifax.

WHEN: We were 'in Washinigto
last spring, Dr. Newmaàn coùrteôusl
exhibited t.he- contents of bis' prn
vate museurn of -oriental curiositie!

Annthem.was a Babylonish brilcl
a foot square, beaning a- cuneiforni

is-ý inscription,, which he had brought
ýso on hcrseback a thousa.nd miles
ge through theý Euphrates. valley. In
isj -tbis.volume begives an accoune, of
ts, tbe reniarkable excursionr he then
i- miade. [t is one of the most inter-
i.ts esting books of travel which we have
Is, read. Possessing a ,quasi-ofiicial
y ; character, as representing tbe United
ý ; States Government, the Dr. had un-
it,- usual facilities for exploration iii
of little-trodden tracks. He is a. keen
iii observer, and, a piquant narrator.
ýs- His impressions of the cradie lands
as of empire and of the historic sitesof
id Babylon. an-d Nineveh are a wonder-
Ls, fui corroboration. of tbe inspired
ii- propbecy concerning their present
ly desolation. The. book is enriched
id witb eighty excellent engravings of
id the'more strikzing, scenes, and inci-
es dents of travel,.and. especially of, tbe
àe mounds, excavations, gjalleries' and
î" exbumed, Qbjects, sçulpturedtablets,
5p etc., of tbose ruined cities, with eluci-
>e dations of. their- striking commenta-y
o- on Holy Writ. Ivrs. Newman, his
Ld. companion in travel, bas the hon.our
al- of being the first lady of modemn
Kct times wbo hastraversedthis difficuit
e.. and dangerousroute. The Doctor
is informed, us that'if'tbis work '*as,
n successfulbe conte.mplated publish-
It ing -one on jappn. We think we
's. may ýcount, pretty confidently upon
le the pleasureof haying a. compamxon
is volume on thatstrange -Wçnder-Iand
b,- witii wbich we bave, as a Church,. such

1- nteresting-,missîonaryasgsocia4îon.

Norse Mytkoogy: or'-the Religion
y- of ozr _Forefathersr; .cctaiing, al
Ze tlieMytltsoftheEddassyeaie

~~. ~ anitrzreîéd. ByR. B. ANDER-
d SON, MrA~., -Professor- of Scaudi-
it navian Languagesý in:the Univer-
il sity of Wiscon-sini. 2nd, edition.

8vô. PP. À73- Chicago:. S. 7C.
Griggs & Cc. ; London '- Trtibner

n &,Co.
y.
1- IT is especi >ally býefitting -that the
3. sons.cf" that trueNorth» cf which
r, the English iaureatehasý ilgg,,should
ný befamiliar with- the heroictraditions.
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a4drÈeligl6'us mîythologàyof otïrScani-
dinavianý ancestors. In the very
nâmes. of 'thé days pf -the week, thé
memories of Thor and Woden, of
Friga and Tuesco, are, perpetuated.
Many elemientÉ of our chaiacter-and
historY) ôf our populaàr belief and
fôlk-lore, have their roots, far baclr in
the old'Norse antiquity. Yet, till
the publicatibn of Pýrôf.' Anderson's
excellent mhanual, there was for Eng-lish'readers no-easily acessible ànd
satisfaëtory treatise on thissubjecc.
This old Mythology was of anesseni-
tially noble character. 'In its genesis,
like ail mnythologies, it was an. îrn-
personationt of nature. But the
stern and' savage scenery 'of the.
Scandinaviani mduntains and. mneres,
desolate fiords, sombrp-fcnests, an d
swviiling maelstroms, gave, to. the
northern superstitions a pec'uliarly

eëird- and& awful character; - The
gods wvefe Incarnations of savagc.force and waged incessant war with
the _7oliuns, or ýgiants, Frost, -Fire,
and Tempest. Yet Balder,,the beau-
tiful, thel Suni god, that quickens
wîth bis smnile the dead' woi-ld to
life, is a nobler conception -than
Phoebus Apollo, and the stern viitues
of 0din and Thor shamiè the vices
of Jupitet and Mars. The religion
of the North seemns to us to have
beeni instinct: iith a pirofounder
ethical -spirit and purer imorality than
the -sensuous %woràhip of béauty, of
thie-soft and suniny Isies of Greeéce.
Hence, in the providence ôf -Gody
the uncorrupt and vigorous Gothic
races were'.chosen. to supplant the
effete civilization of the South, and
to, become: the. fathers of modern
Europe. The noble Anglo-!Saxon
and Teutonic civilization of the
world ýto-day, the foster parent of
social ord&, stable goveramnent, and,
religlius liberty, lis the 'resuIt of the
religion ofthe Bible graftedupon
the sturdy stock of that old. Norse

aner, who-cse honest blood flows
iaior veiùsrô-:dà :.
Éfir stpàrtof Prof;' Anderson's

-Valuaýl6eWork conistýs 'of a disuùi-
sitioni zhMistica and critical,'ùpon

the Norse mtythiàfogy,, and.the seconid
part, of his anialysÈis and ihtèree
tation of -it) illustÈàtedlby eopiouà
translations of its, Eddàaad, Sagas,
and strangeleesan trdio.

Under' the; latteir headwe have the
mythologicai accounit of '.iL creation
andi preservation of the woild, of
the life and exploits ôÔf the gods,
fates> ins and heroes-; of the
elves, trishixies, and -gnomeLs--.-.
spirits of the earth an& air and sea ;
of the banquetings of Va1halla, the
sacred h 'all of Asgard;,of thedevelop-
ment of evil, the destruction, of the
earth, the death ' of the ancient
powers, and thre regeneraion ofboth
gods and m'en under thre mild and
beneficent s_ýway of Badêr the beau-
tif ul. For:thedetails of this august
religious drama of -the ages, tire
belief which moulded 'thêý characters
of our forefathers, and la -no small
degrée shaped the destiny. of their
descendants, 'we must refer our
readers to thisvolumne.

The publishiers are to. be congra-
tulated on the eleganit.stylé inii wich

theyhave gotten up this book. Tire
heav paper, clear -type, symbolie
engraving, and gilt deviée on back
and side, are in- admfirable keeping
With the intrinisic value of thewýork.-

ThSe Analogy of Relzgion, .tVatural
aid Rez'ealed, to the- 'Coitsitiutioný
anld Càourse. of- Natur-ýe.. To wvhich
are added TWo, Brief DissertaLtions
on Persor*i'al Idenitityý, and the
Nature of Vîrtue. By' JOSEPH
BUTLER, LL.D., Lord Bishop of
Dburh.n. With *a Life of the
Author-, Copious Notes, and an
Amnple Index. The wýhole edited
by REV. josEPH CUMimINGS, D.D.,
LL.D., President of Wesleyan
,University; 12nio., pp. :395.ý Newv
York:. Nelson and, Phi11ips ;
Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Monfreal, and Halifax.

IT is' an'èpoch, la tle; initellectual,
history: ofai nr.n ivhei lie irst

mÈterý ýthe argumenéit of Butler's
analogy. Thisý immhortal 'treatise is
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aht adm~irable mental whetstone ofi
which ýto, sharpen,,one's wits, when
they become dulled. It is a; pity
that,,this profound and. original.work
Ws flot writtetii in aýmore perspicuous
and elegant style.. In thisnew edition,
Dr. Cummings still further elucid ates
the subject .by copious notes. The
marginal readings. are of grea.t
assistance in (I getting up I or re-
Viewing thé, work. This wvill be a
favourite edition, Nve doubt not, with
our oôwn theological students. The ex-
cellent -biographical1 sketch of Butler
is *fomù the graceful- pen of Henry
Rogers,, author of "The Eclipse of
Faith!'

Infant Bàoti1sie Briefly Cozsidered.
By R-Ev. N. DOANE, of the-Oregon
Conference. r6mno., pp 1 57.
Nelson & Phillips, New York ;
Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Montreal, and Halifax.

MR,. DOANE'S discussion of the
important »question of the relation
of children to the Christian Church
is eminently judicious, and is con-
densed into,,,vérysmalspace. The.
historic evidence fromn the early
ChristianFathers is succinctly given.
It-strikinglyillustrates the widé diffur
sion of Christianýscholarshîp to, find
the Oregon -Methodist preacher
citing the testimony .of Egyptian
Origen and his Eastern coûtemù-
poyarieson this-practice. Wethave
elsewhereshown that the-testimony
of the Rom an ýCatacombs corro-ý
borates the factýof infant baptism in
the primitive ages.

.Every Inch a Kin. A Stoiry IlluÈ-
trating the Reigns, of Dav4 and
Solomobn, Kings of IàÉael; By
CEIA E~ GARDNÊR. Six. illus-
trations. Ï6mo., pp. 288. Nelson ,&
Phillips, New York ; Methodist
Book Roomàs, Toronto, MoýittealI
and -Haiia-x:

Tis bbok is designed tobring-
,viviclly 'before- therinindoéftheireader

the life and times of David and,
Sôlomon, by filling up ýthet'det'aiIs of
the Scripture nariative with incidents
drawvnlnot entirelyfrom imagination,
but based upon the best works,
descriptive ,o05oriental life and char-
acter. It covers the subjects of the
first and thirdquaxters of the Inter-
national Lessonsfor i876,, and has
béen written at the suggestion and
under the eye of D r. Vinceiit--a
guarantee of the accuracy and Scrip-
turalness of their treatmýent by the
accomplished atuthor. Ii wil« prove
usefui.to bôth thie .teacher and scholar
in giving more vivid conceptions. of
the stirring eyents ofteHbe
monarchy in those. o14 centuries se
long ago.

LttIle -Graves. -Choice selections-
of Poetry and Prose, with an intro-
duction by J..G. HoLLAND. 16MO.-
pp. 288. Nelson & Phillips, New.
York; Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Mont.real, and Halifax..

IN this dainty, gilt-edged volume,
Mrs. Wilder has gathered with lhe
tender sympatýhy of one li as
herself wePt over a tmy ýcoffin, the
choicest flowers ofpoesy to deck the
litilegraves4n which are.buried sucli
a-wdr1dof- hope and: lovýe andý grief.
Manyaàstricken mothesheart that
vearns, andýaches. with, a sense of its
bitter loss- will be touched tô ztearsby
these sweet, sad, soothing 'verses.
IlIn this-book,>'to quote.the-introduc-
torywords -of. Dr. Holland;. I Rachel,
who, niournis for -her chi1drenbecause
they .are not, will find- thé. coin-
pani ,onship, and, commiseration of
some' of the loveliest men and.,
women whoýever. poured- the;burdett
of, their heaft, in song.'? There are
few-parents ,who.have nottheir sacre&~
memoriesof a little.mound, beneatbt
which the heart.:ýseems buried,. AU.
such wilLfebthe truth.of thesewords t

Only:. wbaby's grav.!ý
Som, foot or two at the moôst

0f; àsar-daisieq Boa, yetr tbink that Gèod
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Diiniel Q;il and, hs Religioies
Notions. By the REv. MARK
ýGuY ,PEARSE. Xjzmo.,, pp. 202.
Illustrated. Nels'on & l'hillips,
New York; Methodist Book
Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and
Halifax.

THIS is a fac si»zi/e, engravings
-and' ail, of the English edition of.this
remarkable work previously noticed
ini these pages. -Of its racy style our
readers 'have had a specimen 'ia the
chapters reprinted in this Magazine.
We are sure that they will wvhet their
appetite for-the feast of good things
in the volume itself. The English
sale of this book has averaged a
thousand a monfth since its issue-a
very remnarkable literary success. It
is the best presentation extant of
Cornish iMethodismi, with its.homely
s!hrei.dness, its pathos;. its' pic-
turesqueness, and its spiritual fer-
'Vour.

-Discourses Z/hiestrathv, of Sacred
TritS. By WILLIAM COOKE,
D.D. CroWn 8vo., pp. 534.
H1amilton & Adams, ondon ;
Methodist Book Roôr'ns, Toronto,
Montreal, and Hàl'ifax.--$i.65,,
TEEF readersof this Magazine.do

ziot need- to be told of Dr. Cooke'sý
distinguished a'bility in the illustra-
-tion'of sacred* truth. 1n .this-vojume
-that ability is, ho less conspicuous
than it hasýbeenexhibited in. contri-
butiôns ýto-theseýpages. It.contains
nineteen important discourseswhich
have been, for the most part, preached
oný special, occasionsý-niany of them
before the Conferences of the New
Connexion Church in Great Britain.
These discourses are. characterized
by the saméè luminous treatment,
vigorous diction, and practical pur-
-pose of religious instruction and
edifictationi that mark-all his writings.

fhyare flot as, well, known, in
Canada as their superior menit de-
serves. The volume contains the
lirst published sermon of-the author,
preached in 1836:; and now, after
an interval. of forty years, the veteran

divine, after a long active -life of
missionary and literary -labour, -ia
his seventieth year has chargeý of an
im*portant London circuit. May he
long be spared to bless the world by
both tongue.and pen.

T/he Legend of thte Roses; A Poern:
Ravian; A Drama. By SAMUEL
JAMES WATSON. I2mno., pp. 228.
Hunter. Rose & Co., Toronto.

WORKS of Canadian authorship,
especially poetical wvorks,. are suffi-
ciently rare.to make, one regard with
espe:ial interest each successive ad-
dition to our national literature.' It
is therefore an unfeigned pleasure to
be able .to pass sucli a favourable
verdict as we feel that it deserves
upon the present volume. Mr.
Watson has shown:himself .to, pos-
sess the true poetical spiritý-the
keen, quick sympathy,. the musical
ear, the artistic touch, vwithout: which
a 'man may w-%rite verses, but not
poetry. The frrstand shorter poem,
is a sweet medîoeval legend, taken
from. the quaint old "Voinge and
Travaile, of Sir John Maundeville.>
An orphan Jewish maidenw-,as con-
demned. to. death on the.accusation
of idolatry by her covetous unicle.
But as the flames rose; around hier
formn they changed to red-and white
roses,, and Christ the Healer and
Friend of the people delivered, hier
from hier peril. "And theise-weren
the first -roses, both %vhite and.rede,
that ýevere ony man saughe." The
characters. of the bigot priésts and
skeptic Sadducee,. of the Jewish
Sanhedrim, of the Roman soldiers,
and of the Greek who hiad witnessed
the miracles of Christ are wvel
limned. The account by the -latter
of the resurreçtiôn of Lazarus is
intensely realistic. See extract on
page 2?46.

Ravian is a powerfully Nyittenl
tragedy, whose scene is laid in Bni-
tain in the timie of the Druids. The
plot-is, toc) complex to indicatebut
the. drama gives evidence of. the care-
fui study of the best of all poetic
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mýodels--Shakespeare. The unré-
lenting hatredi and revenge -of, the
,chief Druidess make lier akdi to:the
unwvomaned Lady Macbeth,; the
incantations of the witches em-body
the dread-iuperstitionsof theageand
recali the weird and aiwful, sisters of
-the blastf-d heath of Fores; and
Kloofi the demented monarcli. clad
in ýfool's motley, -rends us of Edgar
in King Lear. But tbey are al
vigorous creations, flot.mere-shadowy
reflections. The 'whole poem -is full,
of life- and movement; and instinct
with deep and strong human feeling.
We had. marked several passages for
quotation, but dislocated froin their
connection they lose haif their
charm, like jewels tora froin the
living brow of beauty which they so
flttingly adorn. We beg to -refer our
readers, therefore, to Mr. Watson's
volume, the external, elegance of
wçhich is a fitting setting of the gem-
like poem.

Tlie New Poem.is of _7eait Zngelow,
_7,- G. Wliittier, and H I. Long-

fellow. i2nio., pp. 161. Toronto :
Belford Brothers; Methodist Book
Rooms.

IN this dainty volume the enter-
prising young publishing flrm of
Belford Brothers lias brouglit to-
gaether tlie contents of tbree recent
and sorrewliat costly books. Long-
fellôw's new poems' prove, that h ehas
lost none of the sweet and tender
grace- that charmed the world weIl-
nigh lialfacentury-ago.. The Masque
of Pandora isa beautiful rendering
of the poetic Greek myth-a reflex
perliaps of the faM in Eden--of tlie
rumn caused. by the fatal' curiosity of
the -fair AII-Gifted bride of Epime-
theus. But, with a beautiful signi-
ficance,.Hope, the best friend ofman,
is sparedto-cheer his misery. The
swveet idyl of The Hanging of the
Crane; theý noble Morituri Salutamus,
read at the flftieth anniversary- of his
graduating.class at-Bowdoin College;
and a.Fouith FliUghtogf-Birds of Pas-ý
sage> are included in the collection.

Whittier's Mahel, Maitint isý, -a,
tender and *pàtfietic stoV. of an
orphaned; girl whose mother, aibeit
agqdly womani was hanged during
the' witchcraftý mania: of, .Salem.
Despised and persecuted in lier bitter
loneliness, she is bravely championed
and at length.bappily 'wedded.by the
noble-souled Quaker, EsekHIarden.
Tlie theme is eminenitly coQngenial to
the grave and loving-liearte 1d'Quaker
poet, and ivorthily bas :hetreated it.

The sheaf of new .poemns by jean
Ingelow, we think, do flot sustain the
reputation of tÉé author of the Higli
Tide, The.Letter L., Songs of Seven,
and Songs -of the Night Watches.
The poern of reconciliation, entitled
At One Again, however, is noble,
-pure, and true.

Farrn Legend.&. BYWILL CARLETON.
12n-0., pp. 164l. Eight illustra-
tions. Toronto : Belford Brothers;
Metliodist Book Room.

WE bave all -of us lauglihed, and
some of us bave cried over Car]eton's
Faim Bailads, IlBetsey and I. Are
Out,-" and IlI-owv Betsey and 1 Made
'Up,» whose wholesome moral is -of
especial value in tbe neiglibouring-
land ýof facile divorce, In. tbe otber
poems of this volume lie equaly
proves bis.powerto toucli the sources
of mirth and of -tears. Tlietruth.of
the satire of IlThe School-niaster's
Guests," will be felt by- many-a rural
pedagogue. The.patlios.of, "Tliree,
'Links in a Life," II lobÎ he, Iauper,11
"The Key toi Tliomas's Heart,» a
story of the Temperance -Crusade,
and IlCover ýtbem Over,» IlGone
Before,» ànd Il The Little Sleeper,»'-
hymnîs to, the de-ad-mWW.l touch, -a
resp onsi& èh'ord in malny a .heait
"11The Railroad 1:ooçaust"ý exhibits
vivid.descriptive powver, which- tbe
onomatopoeia of the rhytbmassists.
The.-modem rxailway train, . bowvever,
is susceptible; of, far grander poetic
treatmnent-than it has yet xeceived.
A rich. vein of bumour is. struck.in
«Theý Threé Loyers,»' IlRuwoff.wî'th

the:Sliow,»and' other pQ.ems. Thé:
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elegnt rbihding with thé emble-
mat .ic device is the best Canadian

spetimen -of the kind, that ive have
,seen. The*engraLvinàs are also cre-
ditable to Canadian art.

The Po5ilarSkence Monkýy. Con-
ducted by E. L. Y-oumvANs. Illus-
trated. '8vo.., 120 pp. NewýYork-:
D. Appletori &,Co. $5 per year.

TnEF inauguration of the Interna-
tional Scientific Series, and the es-
tablishment of the Pobular Scienz'ific
Monthly by thé Messrs. Appleton &
Co.,, have met an exigent public neeci.
The wondeiful discoveriesý of maod-
,ern science have created a wide and
intense interest in scientific subjects
and a demand for theii popular-ex-
position. That demand this Monthly
is especially designed to gratify.
Among its contributors are some of
the leading scientîsts, of the age.
The evolutionist opinions of the ed-
itor are wvel known, but he admits
discussion from. what mnay be called
the orthodox point of view. The
February number, for instance, con-
tains an article by the Rev. Dr.
Deems, on " Science, and Religion,"
in which lie stoutly maintains the
impregnabilityof the latter, and yet
claims substantial identity with the
views also expressed by Dr. White,
the distinguished President of Corn-
ell, an eminent -scientific authority.
Among the contents in the numbers
before tis are illustrated articles on
the Sand Blast, the Formation of
Sand Dunes, the Horse-Shoe Nebula
ilu Sagittarius, Flying Machines,-the
Kangaroo, Lace-Making, Lessons on
Electricity, .by Prof. Tyndall; and
biographical sketches with portraits
of Sir Charles Wheatstone, Prof.
Sterry Hunt, and ?Herbert Spencer.
Other important articles, are, The
Oivneship,,of the Dead,.an:exhaust-
ive legalexaminatiouof thisýquestion;
The Relation of Women: toCrime.;
The~ Comparative, Psychology of
Mani, by Herbert Spencer-; Aré'ýthe
ElementsElementary?' answ#ere&,In
theinegative; Moderillosophical

Biology; andFallacies'of Testimony
rèspecting theýSupernatura1. In the
last, Pràf. Carpenter, of -London
University, who has, s0 successfully
examined the phenomena of mesmer-
ism, spiritualisrn, and, similar, delu-
sions, proposes ýtheý application of
simailar tests to the miracles, of .the
Neiw Testament. But the.difference
is!essential and wçorld-wide between
the juggling imbecilities of a Borne
or of the Davenport Brothers, and the
sublime miracles of the Resurrection
and Ascension. Dr.,Carpenter does
not question, the possibility of mir-
acles if there be only adequate testi-
mony of them, which condition is
certainly amply fulfilled in thecase
of those. cited.

The True Christia'z Religion: con-
tainznig the Univer'-al Tlieology of
tuie NVew Churcz. By EMANvuL
SWEDENBORG, Servant of the Lord
Jesus Christ. From the Amnster-
dam Latin Edition Of 1771. Royal
8vo. 613 PP.'

Tte 4j5oca'ly5se Jevealed; wliereiin
are disclosed //ze A rcana tizere fore-
told. From theLatin of EMANUAL
SWEDENBORG. Crown 8vo. 1.002
pp.

Heaven and i/s Wonders, and Heil.
By EMANUAL SWEDENBORG.
From. the London Latin Edition
Of 1758. Crown Svo. 453 pp.
AIl published by Lippincott & Co.,
Philadelphia.

THÈÉiife-story of Emanuel Sweden-
borg is one of the strangest, mental
phenomena. of the seveuteeuth cen-
tury. The blending of shreiwdness
and credulity, of practical. wisdom
and mental hallucination, of profound
learning an&dchuld-like ýsimplicity, of
devoutneéss and irreverence, of sub-
limtiy :and littleness, make his
character one of the .most .rernark-
able of modern times. From the
books above mentioned,. although
they are ýonly a smnall -part of iiLis
voluminous works, may.begathereçl
some -idea; of his -rather incoherent
religious system, Alihougliit is flot
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without its attractions to xninds of a
rnystiç temipéramnent, and was the
subject of profound study by the.
saintly Fletcher, it, is flot adapted to-
make.converts nor to, arouse enthu-,
siasm. His exposition 9f Scripture,
While e-viencing. niuch, learning§ ant
elevated spirit,,and not a little wise
suggestion, iý, vitiated by puerilities
qf in,terpretýtion and a delusive,
though fascirtating, theory, which
had prviously beguiled even such an

accute mind as that of Origea-viz.,
that of minute correspondences be-
tween things earthly and things in
heaven. Many of these interpreta-
tions are so extraordinary as to com-
pel the ,opinion that' the Swedish
sage, at times at least, was subject to
mental aberration. We have not
space at present to give any account
of his theological system, -%vhich is
not unworthy of somewhat careful
study. Through the liberality of
F. Jungerich, Esq., the facilities for
that study are placed at the command
of those interested in the subject. It
would be well if -some wvealthy
Methodist layman would place the
works of Wesley, a far greater reli-
gious teacher, in our public libraries,'
and at the command of the critical
student.

Common Sense j,: ile Household: a
Manual of Practical Hozesewiferv.
by MARioN HARLAND. 12mlO.,
322 pp. Toronto: Belford Br-
thers; M1ethodist Book Room.

THIS book, we confess, is beyond
out ciitical judgment ; but we have
submitted it to an accomplished
priestess of 'the Eleusinian mysteries.
of 'the cuisine, and shehlas pronounc-
ed it admirable. Noâe of ùs are
suffici'ently angelic to be altogether
indifferent fo creature comforts, and
often heaifiz as welf as, both purse
and temper are affected by the econ-
oiiiyof the dining table. Besidesîal
manner of domestic receipts,. the
perusal of whýich is quiteappetising,
thé bôok gives ample directions foir
t1ie.preparationý of -délicacies -for, thè
sick, roomh aànd rlursery.'

Tihe A.4rcticr Warid: Z/s Plants, A ni-
mals, and Nafural _P&<nonzena,
ýwl/h a .5ke/clz of Arclic, .scovery.
,4tOý 276 pp. i 18 erigravings.
London: T.,Nelson & Son; To-
ronto,: S. Rosé. $3 '25i
THIS suùmptuous volume gives an

admirable. summary of 4.xctic-discov-
er y down to i875, and a gr-aphic ac-
count of the-ph yýiéal geography-and
natui-àl'bistor-y of the Polar world.
Its chief attraction, hoWever, is the
magnificent series of engravings,
many of them.of large quarto size,
drawn and executed by French ar-
tists, of the weird ivild scenery of
those mysterious regions. It will be
read with interest in connection with
the present British expedition, of
which so graphic an account has
been given in late numbers of this
-magazine.

Hobe 1?aymond; or, Wha/ is _Trzeh ?
16MO. pp. 229. By Mrs. E. J.
RICHMOND. Nelson & Phullips,
New York

THis is a beautiÉul heart-history,
the story of an earnest human soul
grappling with the gravest .problems
in the- universe,,asking,-like Pilate,
"ý1What ïs truth ?» and receiving thé
different and unsatisfying ýanswers
that higli Calvinism, Universalism,
Unitarianism, and skepticism give.
The guidance of a kind, Providenc'e,
and the teachings of ler'cherished
Bible, lead at last to -the peace of
believing, th~e joy of, perfect love.
The human interest of the story is
very tender aricl to.uching, and its
whole lesson.most salutady.

.!'lie London Quarter/y Review
<wWelyan).-Professor Pope's fifty
pages of keen and critiéalnotces of
recent books wijll. be of great value
to, thze student. The paper on the
revision-of the New Testament ex-
hibits excellent Greek. scholarship;
but wve think the emendations îiri.
miatt. v. i8. "-Under'no circum-
stance"' for "'in no ive e;" and in
John i. î2. «H'!e came unto His own
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creation ýànd His own creatures re-
ctived Himi not," no improvements
or- the authorized version. Aý very
distinct bird's leye view is given of
recerit exploration in Palestine, and
a symppthetic review of the new
Methodist l-ymn Book, which seems
to beY on the whole, the best ever
published. The Prince of Wates and
his advisers corne in-for some wvhole-
some criticismn in connection with the
royal visit to India. A rnasterly

paper traces the tern "eiders 'Y
through the New Testament, and
establishes ýthe actu 'al and relative
importance of the, office indicated.
A review of Robinson's "Mother of
Jesus, flot the Papal Mary," traces
with skifl the growth, of Maniolatry.
An article of great beauty and fine
artistic discrimination, discusses
Leonardo da Vinci, his works, and
the wonderful age in, which lie lived.

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths.

"1-recioum in the aight of the Lord is the death o.f His saints.

NAME.

George Moore..
Hon. John Wright .
Elizabeth Magar ....
Eliza Jane Penty ..
Edwaid Starr...
Anna Lee.........
Arnelia Ray ........
Sarah Greeno...
Sarah Davis ........
Elizabeth -Sturgeon .
Levida Masters..
Thomnas Curran..
Major John Lawrence
Mary Speight...
Freeman Nickerson .
JamesChechock (Ind.)
Susannah. Harniss ...
Catherine -Sinclair.....
Victoria Black..
Rev. W. W. Graham
Malium Swaze..
Daniel Fulton..
Mrs. Allison ........
Margaret Bell Lake ..
Anne- Cryssier ..
Mary Jane Gordon .
David Torrance, Esq.

.Tliomas B.. Ripes ..
Anthony Washington

RESIDENCE.

Charlottetown
Searltown
Roseway
Jordan River..
Richmond Hill
Stony Creek .
St. John..
Avondale ..
Lakeville ..
Lanark..
Avondale ....-
Windsor..
Edwardsburg
Markham ..
Jordan Falls..
New Credit .
Lower Horton
Wallace..
Pugxvash ....

Welland..
Little River.
Newport ..
Ernýestovn ....
Morrisburgh ..
Dresden..
Montreal ..
Nappan..
Darlingtoni.

CIRCUITS.

Charlottetown
Bedique, P.E.l.

Yonge St. North
Grimsby, 0...
St. John, N.B...
Avondale, N.S.
Sheffield, N.B.
Carlton Place,O.
Avondale, N.S.,
Windsor, N. S.
Edwardsburg,O.
Markham, 0...

New .Credit, O
Horton, ...
Wallace, N.S.. .
Pugwash, N.S.
Merritton, 0..
Welland, O.

Newport, N. S.
Odessa,-) O..
Morrisburgh, O.
Dresden, 0. *Montreal istPQ
Nappan, N.S...
Darlington, O.
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DATE.

Dec.
je
je
il
Y)
.Y
Y>
il
Y)
el
el
>e

Jan.
2)
el
Y)
el
el
Y)
Y)
)Y
Y)
le
1)
Yy
je
Y)

Feb.

l, 1875

13, ,,

15, Y,

22, 1,

23Y e,
26> ,,

28, Y)
2, 1876
5, 2)
5, ,,

7, ,,

13, je

13Y 3y

-14i, ,e

14, i,

.19Y ,i'

25, y,
26Y »..-

28) 
,,Y

29, Yi
Il 5Y

.1I, j,
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